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/ 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] . A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1873. 
PBINI'F.D AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
TEBMB.-$~.00 per nnuuw, striclly in ad• 
V&DQe. . 
No new name cntcrcU u1-,on our book.s,t1ulese 
nooompanlcd by the money. 
,llill""" Advertising done at the usual rates. 
TB.AV.ELEB.'S GlJ'ID:E • . 
--o--
lowa, l'iebra.,!rn, liausns, CuUtbr• 
uia. 
Adverti:,ing alone docs not proJuce success. 
T he thing which is advertised :rp.ust.bt1.vc 'i_n -
trtJulc ,n . erit, or else large advert;srng w1lJ 
~ventua.lly do it more harm thu..u·good. · If you 
a.aytbing «-hioh you. know to be good, adver-
t-iao it thoroughly, and you w-111 he sure to suc-
ceed; if it ia poor dou't praise it, for people 
will soon discover you are lying. 
Saeh i.a the polioy ot' the Bu-rlingtou Route, 
l,·hich runs to three grco.t regions in the West: 
1:-t, 'l'o Omaha, connecting with the great Pn-
tifi\l Roads. 2J., to Lincoln the capitol ofNe-
hraska, and nll that beautiful region -!outb of 
1he Platte, filled with R. R. lands aud homo-
~teaU..:i . .id1 To St. Joseph, .Kansas Citynncl all 
Kansas pomts. . 
The roads nre splc.uJidly built, h!\YC the best 
br idgeg, fine~t cars the Mil1cr platform und 
coup1er, 0.1.ul the sa.foty air braku (to prevent 
the los,s of li fe that is cr-erv where else happen• 
ing); Pullman's sJeepcn, ~Pullman <lining cars, 
large un ll pow-erful cnginc3 (to m.:tke quick 
time nud good conneetiQn.s), an<l arc in a wo.rd 
lite best C<JUipped roads iu the West. So that 
if you desire to go safely, surely, quickly and 
t·omfortauly to any point in Southern Iowa, Ne• 
braska, Kans~, or ou the Pacific RoailsJ be 
s ure you go "By ,~ay of Burlington." 
All wlio lrish prirUoufar iuformntion, and a 
large map, sho,viug correPtl_y the Great \Ves t, 
a n<l all its railroad connectiom~., can obtain 
t hem, and a.ny other knowledge, by a.dtlressi-ng 
Gene1"11l Pasenger Agent, B. & ,Io. R.R.R., 
Burlington Iowa. 
------~----
'llll\'lcS ,1{0,LUYtI 
1 :IG:s al\lv iJwoo 
pu-a 
.~! H.LOU 
ldfi J.HBI'H 
i S33Hl 1Vl~J31/JVtJHO 
«KV J..I!l.U,il 
S,H'HVLLS I-
. -.L,11!-
i d.Cl lICIIS ¼lNOU& SI 
inomasn,mApy SJtI.L 
BEST THING IN THE WEST, 
Atchison, Topeka ·& Sauta Fe R. R, 
LANDS% 
'l'IIREE UILLION A<JRES 
su,,ate!l in. and near t!u ArktJ.n-SltS Valley, tlic 
Finest Portion of .A.¥an~as ! 
ONE, T\VO, Tlll\EE, 
I know a shady bower, , 
.A sweet, secluded nook, 
,vhert: many a. br1s-ht-eyed flower 
Bend:$ down to kiss the brook, 
1ly pat~ lies down a hollow, 
Where rippling waters ruu.; 
I hope no on1:1 wi1J follow, 
For there's only room for one. 
llut if a bonnie maiden (Whuse name I dnre not tell) 
Sl.10uld 1 with wild flowers luden1 
Draw nenr my-bosky dell, -
I, in .o. voice ca.re8S..n.g, 
Would tell, and tell her true, 
That with a dttlo pressing 
There wight be room for tv.:q. 
l'U crown her wit1 wild ro~es, 
l 'd throue her on the grt:eo, 
_\nd whdst she there rep 1see 
I'd kneel before my q aeen. 
Should any one perceive us, 
In this we'd both at;trce, 
"\V t'd tel1 them to beJie\'"e ns 
There was not room for three. 
-'Iinsley's Naga:inc. 
AT HEit Wil'fDOlT', 
Ilea.ting heart I ,--re come ngni11 
,vhere my love reposes; 
This is lCabel's -wiudow-pnne ; 
These are )table's rose, , · 
I; •he rested? Does she kneel 
In the twillght stiJly, 
Lily clad f,om throat to heel, 
SheJ my virgin lily? 
Soon the ,van, the wistful stare, 
Fading, will timako her; 
Elves of light, on beamy bars, 
Whlspel' then, and wake her. 
• 
With a calm hand, Peyton pushed him ried her; and she ~epnid me a.s such out I The Impeachment of Judge Sherman 
I 
How to Calculate Interest. 
off. ca,.t, '!!ways do; d1,110nored my nar:ne, an.d Demanded. . The foll.,wing rule• are so simple and so 
"Love her ? Yes, I loved her once with fled with another. Ask her! Isolrne '"ll F . . d. . 
a strength tliat wasted all niy youth, and true?" [ , r<•lll the Na,10n.] , true·accor rng to all business u•ages, that 
made my manhood desolate ; am!, to save t'he did not speak; but the stricken old Perhaps the most extraordinary, m,;;t every banker, broker, merchant or clerk 
you from a lik1, late, I will tdl you a secret man saw in her face a more fearful confir- shamefu l and most depressing of all tl!e should post them up for reference. There 
that I thought to.curry to thegra\'e, That rnation than words could make. He sta~• incidents of the "exposures" of the last being no such thing as a fraction in it, 
woman.is ruy wifo l" f,•1rekd to a chahir, »ndh Pehytun contiedi,ued- three yea«, has beeu the appearance of a there is scarce!" any liabilitv to· error or Hi-4 fare was nshy, and great beads now not ow s e a~ em-mar you. U •· d , J , " . . - . . 
stood on bis brow. Maurice stood like a n11r ·do 1 <'are, · I would have left her in mte :,,tates udge •s" comn~ou "t"k• mtstake. By no other 11r1thmehcal pro-
statue a second; and then, lookl rng Pey· peace had she uot again crossed my path, er" and lobbyist, in the pnson of Mr. C. cess cau the desired information be obtain-
ton bo,d_ly in ~he face, he said: '·You lie," and robbed_ me of ull I had left.. You T. Slle, mun, the brother or tile Senator and ed by 80 few flgures:-
aud foldin~ bis arm,, calmly waited the know Maurice l\Ia11r; I. loved that boy the General of that r.ame, and Judge of the Srx P.irn. CENT.-llultiply any iveu 
re~ult of bis words I more deeply than man often loves w"man, . . . b fd ll b b dg The vel k tt:d p t , 1., d l'hnt devi' there cast her wiles d District Court. of Northern Oh10. It ap• num er o .o ars y t e numbe~ of ILYS of 
ns no t on ey on s row, an . • H.roun h h N y k E b - h 111terc.~t desired separate the right bao<l bis face gre1v crimson H e raised his bun, and dre . .v them closer and tighter ,ill pear, t at t e ' cw or xc ange ms • fi . d d' •J. I, . h ,1 . b hand but h fell quickly ·to hi• side He •ho beld his heart in ber hand· and when , ucl to procure tlle repeal of the tax on bor igure an lVJ e Yh six, t ~ e resu t 18 t e 
HtepPed cl use t.o ,..\faurice. · ; at la.,t lurtd on by her art.-: 1be told bi~ 1 roweJ capital, he made an arrangement trtd lllteres~ on Suc sum or such number 
11
.Afauricc, no otber man Las eYer said love, ),jhe cast it b"ack ,rn hi~1 in ou1 rn,.:.t"d with one of. its vrincipal membt:m:1, .Jlr. 0 Eays at pix r;r cent. ill 1 . 1 • i 
tho.·se \Vord~ to me autl l.ia<l another th,ui 1 "~lftuet Her virtue l Ha I hu ' \Vonno L '.>ekwood, since de,~d. to ad Ill l.tr111~1 ng £GHT RR UF:~Tb. _ , ~dtip ) aay g ~ea 
bou !:!aid thein nu\~'· I 5hould ha,·c t,lruck I Ju ik at me I l\Iaurice .\(11.ur ,;ow lie~< ~ about·the re1 1ea.l; an,J, a•ter t11e r,·peal bad :l-1~ '.) udut .~~}'he num e! of hay~ upon which · ' · . 1 t.l d , . . b · ·t· •t I J . d I ·· 10 uo 1- h. I 1t Ilii e:-11t;;l1 Ln a:,certatn t e rnwrest and 1mtotneeartb; buticann1Jtharm.you. uo,, y corµ,el lhe world wtll cnll h1• cen ercce:, ,enw, e, ~ , U ,r " , d"'d b f .fi· d h 1 ' It i.~ not vou but tlrn ~pirit of that ·d.~vli I de;iLh :--uicid~ but GoJ. wiil call it murder at servict•~, saywg that "be lrn,( gone t,., work t thtvi. et Y ortfy ,he, /:'au ht 8 ~P.stt twill_ edbe 
there th:1t ~peak:;•" and he d~ohed the , y rnr hands I' Come and see your work I" aud baU an intervie w with J ohu ::5-herman, e !11hctrei;t O eac ior t 8 time reqmr 
· • · · ' · · · H d ' , c, . · ti , t l' C at e1g per cenc. p1ctaretotheground. Hu lips trernbled e graspc her arm .. Mr. ItuaseH 1a.1r~1auoi lt,.-:,~nae ◄ mane~ omm1~•1 • rr. ·p, 0 • :y 1 . l h 
"God bless you Maurice• I forgil·e you stalked up. tee, w1tb ,\'.Ir. Garfield, und other prom,- z:, Ell. . E_,a.-. u ~1P Y t e same as 
but henceforth 'we must b~ Btran~er•" ' "'3tand back!" said Peyton. "This is nent lllembers of Congress, and the result abol~' 3:•1r f'vid:i by ~lur7--six, and the Ile left the room. b "' t11y wifo-do not interfere. Come Iso• w~s. that.it became the policy of the Ad- resu w, s iow ie ra e O mtcrest at ten 
* . ., " ,. ,, line" . '
1 
m,mstratton to repeal not ouly the tax in peirfceut. h . 1 k 
· · · b h · a mcc ante or c er· saves ouly 2¼ ct, In the drawing-room soft music filled She tore lierself away; and fell at his questwn, ut t e stamp and other taxes, per day from the tine he i 21 n h • · the air and fair forms glided in the dreamy I feet. t and that he thought the result was brought tb ' d ' h 8 uu 1 El; ts 
wall~ 'lu the conservatory for enough "~Ictcy mercy Edw11rd l D~ "Oll tako' about by discussions raised and influences t reetsco;lel au tcn,tt 22a0gg00regated, wltdh ~n1 • 
· ' ' , ' ' d b b' " 8 · b 1., b f h eres w1 !\mount on · an a at y from the festire hall to hare its brilliancy me to that fcarlul pince! The sight 11·auld use Y tm. erug roug t e ore t c •·ving of3H cent· re;ch ti • ·u t 
t,med down to intoxicating softness, .Mau- kill me!" . t.Comm,.ttee of_Ways and Hesns, h01veve.r, a f $29 000 • ' es ie impor an 
rice stood 1.,y Isolinc Grandly heautii·u1 '1K1rl vou I Would to heaven that it he denied pomt-blank that he had any SuAm f'. ' • ed d .1 •11 'd 
· · • · • 1 I I d sixpence sav at y w1 prov, e :1 
she was, her crimson dress falling in long l\'Ould I Come, Isolinc; you must go." i 111 terv,e'.vs wit 1 t 18 gent emen nat(le , or f d f ,.7 000 fii . t b gleamin~ folds aud the <liamouds on her He raiser! her to her feet and tried to had ' ' nused dr,cus.,ions," or "used influ- un d £:° ' • Th -su c1;n to pure aseha. 
arms and hair fia:,hilw a tribute li,,.ht to lec.d her <1way · but she b;rst from him onces," or had anything to do with the re- goo arm. d ,1crebare b,e,v ~11_1ployfees who b d k . 0 ~ d • ' . . . ' I r th t' d th t I ed ,, cannot sn 1·e a1 y y u stammg rom t e er us y eyes. She le,me<l hca\"1ly ou nn , with one wild shnek, tell senseless to pea a e ax, an a JO want tue 08 of ·i b' r . 
Maurice's arm, and her hair ,ilmost touch- the floor. llfr. ltu,sell ro,e and kuelt be· ! mo□ey for Jud~e Rirtley, his brother•in• t et' c g~~•.to accot }qtor, ~tc., tw,~ or 
ed his check. The music grew softer, side her. He <lid not speak, but lifted a law, and Afr. R. C. Parsons, the Afarshal ED 111188 e ahn°r1 ° t_de SJtcenltdp,ece. 
fainter; Maurice turned his head and a pale, imploring face t1> Pevton oft re Supreme-Court, to whom he handed vdertyhperson ~ obu . prov, be or 01 age, d · b I · · ' · "I l d • I · ti · b ' ·t' d h d.d • an e man Ill nsmess w o can ay by n rooprng rnnc1 swel,t UIS ban· upon bis unrerstan ," Sal( Pevtou. "I have over · le JO 10 que, ton, an IV o I tt. doll d ·u t II ti d h' 1 forehead. Isoline raised her hand and done my work; I leave her to yon nmv It ,,~pears plain, therefore, that the .f.l,dge ar ad a~ Wt ;;gg 0~ Y n tmse t brushed it back. Th e touch sent tlle blood Old man, ,vou love her. I pity you; but has been guilt;,:, on hi, own siatemenb<, ei- possesse -0 over • · 
E lel'eu years' Credit. SeYcn per cent. In-
CIBVBlaUd1 Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.t. R. (crest. 22! per cent. reduction. to set-
tlers who improve. · Let tllis frieudly pebble plead At her flowery grating. 
like fire through his veins, .The place your course will soon be run; you will soon ~her of cnrruption or of lyrn~ and obtain• 
swam before bis eyes1 and in a·u inslu.ut he Ue free. Do not quite hate me: spare one 1ng: money unrler false preten-1.os.. If the 
"'u' pressing the hand to hi• heart, and toar for the. weight that I mu,t bear . for sense of honor an~ the scn_se o.t shame ~e 
pouring forth wild words of lm•c, long, long year;, I am g,,ing now. Fare- rleail, among_ me11 JO pu.bltc life, there JS 
A Licking County Blander Suit. 
The last Newark il.di·ocate says: The 
slm1der suit instituted by Dt. Ferrell 
against Henry Essie!<, had its second tri• 
last week in the common pleas cour· 
Judge Adams pre,iding. On the fir, , 
bearing, about one year ago, Ferrell W8 
awarded damages of $2,000, The trial "' 
tbis occai:i.ion, w~s befor~ a struck jur) 
who took the case Just betbro noon on 8111 
urday and at 9 o'clock thnt night h•d 
agreed on a verdict of $900. It is sai, 
that the jurors on retiring to their rooo, 
1vero widely divided in judgment-one"' 
them being rea<ly to awarrl a ver(iict ol $'J, 
000, and otheN being in favor 01 giv111 ~ 
only nnminal damages. I1r this ca~t-, a-1 ir 
nt::tt:rly all tiirnilar ones, a vt-ruict could h 
reached nnly by compromise, ,md whil., 
some claimed i.,lai11tiff •hould have huil 
larger VArdict, 1:1till more were of the opir 
ion he did nut d t>!ie rve the amount rend~, 
ed. Although E,si~k gets of so much bet-
ter than on the first'trial, he is not ,a1i,-
fierl. When he pays Ferrell , 900, Mis, 
Ambrose ~300, his lawyers $1,900 or more. 
and eight or ton hundred dollar• in costs• 
he will be pretty badly punished. It i 
gratifying to reflect that none of the par 
ties to these very filthy ouits, are Dem<• 
cruts. 
..::.:...-=7'=IM=E=T=A=B=L=E=. ====· A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS f If.~he hear me will she heed ? 
)Ia,'!Jtl, I ant- u·aiting ! A look of triumph flashed for an in~tant welJ forever." notlung for 1t but to _~trike terr?r ?Y ~o.me FREIGHT ,tND PASSENGER. 
GOIXG EAST. 
Clc,·elt1nd .. ,.,. ~n111It. Vernon .... 7:35.Dt 
Tiudson ......... S:.JO " Garubier .......... 8:03 ° 
CuJ'ahog-a1' 1:1. 0:30 " I Howard ........... 8:25 11 
Akron ........ 11:00 " Danville .......... 8:50 '' 
ScwPorta.ge .. 11:30" IOann .............. 9:20" 
l'linton .......... 12:00 ,r Black Crcek ..... t0:15 " 
Marshalville ... 12:·1.'5r)t Kilbuc~ .... .... ... 10:4,3 ' 1 
Orrville ......... 1:15 " lliller~.burgh .. 11:10 " 
,4.pplc Creek ... .Z:10 11 Ilolmes\·ille ..... 11:16 ° 
.f'reder'sbnrgh 2:10 11 Freder'sburgb ... 12:0SP~t 
Uolmesville .. . 3:05 11 Apple CrccK .... .12:3,J 1 ' 
Millersburgh .. 3:2.3 11 Orrville ..... ...... 1:1J " 
Kilbt1ck ........ . •1 :00 " Marshnh·illc .... 2:00 11 
Dlack Creek ... 4:26 11 Clinton ........... 2:3-3 11 
ttanu_. ........... ~:23 :: New Port.ig1.l .... 3:~~ :: 
Danville .. ...... v:53 , .lkron .. . ........... 3:o.J 
!Iownrd ......... G:23 " 1C11yahoga f'alls 4:30 '' 
·Gambier ........ G:47 "Jlludson ............ G:20 " 
.Mt. Yernon ... 7:17 ° Glevclaucl ......... 7:20 " 
----- -- R. C. HURD, Prcs't. 
-Ci. .\. JQ);ES, ~up't. 
CalUmore and Oltio Raih•outl. 
[L.U(E ERIE DTYISION.J 
COI~G ~OP.TU. 
~i:pN:i.S nnJ )!ail. ..... , ............... :.!:1"3 l'.)L 
·vuicago Expresa ..... .... .................. 6: 13 P . II! 
Frejght and Accommo<l,t.tio'1 ............ ~:50A. N 
Through Freight .............................. •1:30 1~. ?if 
Throu/)'h Freight.. ................... , .. . I0:11 P. '1 
'igbt l"reJght .............. . ..... ... ...... .... 2:00 A. )I 
f.ot.nl Freight ........................... , .. ,. 7:45 A, :u 
GOl::ili SO1:Tll . 
Lxpn)5.S o.o.J. 1fail. ......................... 12:11 r. :-it 
.Baltimore Express...................... . 1:30 P. M 
Freight and Passenger . ... ........... , ..... 8:06 P. M 
.Jfonstield Freight ..... . ....... .............. 2:00 A. M 
7',igbt Freight .......... ....... .. ............. 3:68 a. it 
Loeui Freight ................. , ............... l:!5 r. M 
l'Htsburg. Ft, \V. A, Chicngo B. U. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
December 23, 1872. 
TG..UXB GOISG WEST. . 
i;T.\TIO:SS, I Exl"'SS. , hlAIL. I EX!''SS, I EXP'SS. 
Pjttsbnrgh. 1:15AM l:IUAM v:IOAlI 
Hoche'itt:r ... 12:52 " S:4tJ 11 10:~5" 1:301'>1 2:40 1 ' 
5:26 II 
7:06 II 
f.l:11 II 
9:40 ., 
9:50 II 
AIJiaucd ... , 5:15 " 11:15 11 1:301):u 
Orrville..... 6:51 " l :45n1 3:lJ7 Ii 
Ma.os.6.eld ... I 8:55 11 4:22 " 6:09 11 
Crestline nr 9:20 " 5:00 11 6:40 " 
Crestline 1v 9:·lO O 6:lOA~ 6:00 11 
roresL..... tt:05 11 7:55 " 7:55 u 
T..,ima. .... ..... 1::::08P:i.1 9:05 11 9:15 u 
Ft. \Va.voe 2: lO " 11:.:iO II I2:05A:-..Z 
Plymouth.. 4:·15 11 2:3,Jr:.1 2:55 u, 
Chicago ... :. 7:50 jf G:SO" 6:50 11 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
111,15" 
12:17 All! 
2•45 II 
5:Q,5 II 
8:20 II 
::lTAT!OXS. / MAIL, /ExP'SS. /EPP'ss . 1 E:u'ss. 
Chicago..... 5:J.5A M 
Plyulouth .. 9:15 n 
.F~. \Vayue L~:2~P,~I 
Tiltna ...... ,.. ...:--:b 
}'ore.s t........ 4:00 11 
-Cre .. tJiue ar 5:3,> 11 
Cre,tliue Iv 11:30AM 
.llausfielil ... 12:QSP:,1 
Orrville..... 2:13 11 j.Jlia.uce. ... 4::!0 " 
Rochester... G:5i 11 
Pittsburgh. 8:10 11 
9:20AM 5:30PM 9:201')1 
12:0:!1•~ 8:55 11 12:-50.\11 
3:20 II ·11:QQ d 3:25 H 
'1:07 IC 1:18.ill 5:15 ,, 
6:0S IC 2:r:!/ 1 6:29 II 
6:30 II 4:0,j I 8:05 If 
6:50 II 4:15 I 8:25 H 
7:19 II •1:-13 (I 8:55 II 
9:20" G:37 " ll :06" 
11:00 ° S::!5 u 1:lOPl\[ 
];1~.\.)1 10:.J.2 U 3:39 H 
2:20 " 11 :45P~u 4: 15" 
I', R, JIVERS, Gen'l 'l'icl.et 4.gcut. 
t•Ht,;bnrgh, Ciu. d: St. Louis n. IC. 
P.\.N,IL\NDLE ROUTE. 
f../u1t-dt.:1t!!t:d Time Oard.-Pilt.Jbutgh ,S; L ittle 
Jliw1~i Di1.:i:sion. Dccembc,· !!2-, 1872, 
- - -
_'.£~1 •a GOIN..5'._WES'l'. _ _ 
St,>Tto,s. I. Xo. 2, I :So. ,J. I Xo. a. I No.10 
l'ittsUurgh., !!.OOP~C \ 7.0,J,uri l.·J.i.nI'I 9.10.nr 
Stcul,'ville. t.20 11 9.JI) '' 13.15 " 11.lu" 
Cndb:Juuc. 5.12" 11.0S " 4.·1-1" 12.2JrJ.t 
o~·uoison... i .10 II 12.31 f':'-1 5.bO " 1.10 " 
Dr~sJcn J •.. v.rn H 2.3U" 17.31 II 13.27" 
Newark ..... 10.23 u 3.10 1 • 8.30 " 4.20 1 ' 
Coluwbus ... 11.-10 " 5.00.P)I 0.·10 11 5.35" 
London...... 1.0SA)I U.16.L\l 11.0.5 ° G.5S " 
Xcuia. ........ t.-10 11 iA.0 " 
1
12.l5L~~,I 8.15 11 
lforrow ...... 4.03 " 8.f>5 " 1.17 11 D.22 11 • 
Cineinuafi.. 6.00 " 10.55 ' · ZA,-'i " 10.50 " 
Xenia. .... .... 5.30 " 7.3.5 " 12.1,j " 8.25 11 
D ay ton .... ~, -7 .10 11 I S.45.n.rl 1.10 " 9.45 1 ' 
Richmoud .. 10.45 " ..... ....... 3.15 " . ...... .... . 
Iu<liauapo's . ....... ...... ..... ..... G.25 1 • 2.40.\.i\l 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIOXS. I No .1. I No.3. I Xo .. ;. I No. 7. 
Jndiaaapo's 4.30A'1 4.30,url IO 00Alll ........... . 
Richwon<l.. 7 .2J " 1.10.PZII .......... .. 
D.tyton...... !J.Qu 11 10.4.0 " 3.0U 11 10.30PM 
Xoni:.1, .. ...... 9 • .:i.J 1 12.05P)t, ·1.00 ' • 12.10AM 
Cincinuati.. 7 .30 " •1.00 " 1.35 " 9.45P)1 
\forrow ...... 8.iJJ 11 5.57 11 3.02 " 11.10 1 ' 
X enia 10.00 11 7 .00P:.[ 4.10 " 12.45.A)l 
Loudon ...... 11.0.:; " - 8.•17 '' 5.19 " 2.08 " 
Columbus ... 1:!.30P:.\£ 7.0JA~ 6.40 11 3.30 11 
N cwark. .... . 1.4.; " 8.35 11 , 7 .5-5 " 4.50 " 
TUE FACTS about this Grant arc-Low 
Prices, Long Credit1 n.nd a ltebate to settlers of 
nearly one•fvurth; a Rich Soil nn<l Splendid 
CJ!wnte; short and mild Winters; early p1ant-
ing1 and no wintering of-Stocki plenty of Rain.-
fall, :.md_iust at the righ t scnsou; Coa.l, Stone 
nnd Brick on the line i Cheap Rates on Lum-
ber, Coal. &c,; no !antis owned by Spceuln-
tors; Houiestei1d n.ud Pre-eruptions now abund-
ant ; n. :fint-o]ass Railroad on the line of a.great 
'rlirough Route; Prod nets Yl°ill pay for Land 
nn<l. Irnproycnt-:. 
It is lhe be,t oppol'/unity cvir ~i}cml lo the 
public, ll1ro1>gl1 !he r•cenl completion nf the 
R oad, 
For Circulars nml general infonuation, ad-
dress A. E. TOUZ.tLIND 
Manager Land ep't., 
_ Topeka, h.nnsa~. reL. i-3m 
SIIERIFF'S SALE, 
,John Brophy, } 
,s. In Knox Commou PlcaE. 
Curli:ilcStcw-nrtet al · 
B y yirtuc of an order of sale in this case issued out of the Court cf Common Pleas, 
of Knox county, Ohfo, and to mo ·afrectcd, I 
will offer for sale ntthe door of the Conrtllouse, 
in ).fount Vernon, Kno:x County1 Ohio, on 
,Jionday, Narc!, 17//,, 18i3, 
.it J o'clock, I'. M., of.said day, the following 
<lecribed lan<ls nnd tenements to-wit: Situate 
in I)lcasn.ut township, Knox couuty, Ohio, ly• 
ing a.nd being on the ,vest side of what hai 
heretofore bceu calkd Col~iJle's, Korth of the 
Dru,~-hous , auJ bounded as follow,;: North 
by lands of Iler. Joseph ~fuensoher; ,ve:,t by 
lands late ly owued by Gilman Bryant and 
James Kidwell, and now by Rachael Bro1)hy, 
-nud on the South by a Jot of land sold nnd 
con\eyf'tl to E<lwn.rJ Kidwell, by Mo.thew H. 
Mllchet!. 
A ppruisc<l a.t ~5~.00. 
Tcrm3-Cash. 
JOIIS M. AR!JSTROXG, 
Sherill" K. €. O. 
A.Av.ox CA~E, Assignee. 
}'eb. 15-w5. $(). 
Fai•lll '.for Sale. 
.9 6 ACRES I! mile, from Mount Vernon 
benut,fully located; ten aerca of good 
timber, a. good brick house-, with outhousee:, 
nnd has two of tho best springs in the county 
a splendid orchard of the best ~•ftcd fruits of 
alJ kinds for sale at a bargnrn. A Jso, other 
farm'.'!, houses nn<l lots for sale. 
WATSON & MENDE;o;JIALL, 
lWul E:-tate Ageuta, 
Feb. 14-lm Mt. Veruon, 0 
Executor's Notice. 
rrHE nndersignod has been duly appointed 
and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
C'ounty, Ohio, Executor of the Eshtte of Vincent 
).filler, late of Kno,:: County, Ohio, deceas• 
ed. All person indebted to said estate are re-
qucstM to make immediate payment, a.nd those 
haviur• claims nrw-aiust the same will prest:nC 
them ,1uly provec1 to the undersigned for allow• 
nnee. J.BlES W. BRADFIELD, 
l'cb. 28·\\ 3 :t E~"tecutor. 
A.thninlstrator's Notice. 
T llE unrlersigned has been duly appointed ani! qualified by the Probate Court ofKno.x 
Couuty, Ohio. Administ rator of the E8tate of 
\VilHruu Dowds, ]ate of Knox Count)', Ohio, 
decc:iscd. • All persons indebte<l. to smd es.tote 
are requeste<l to make immediate payment, and 
those li:1.ving claims against the sa.rne will pre-
sent thew dulv pro"ed to the undersigned for 
allowance, . WM. McCLELLAND, 
I'eb. 21 -w:J Administrator. 
Administrator's Notice. 
Hark! you raptured carol proyes 
Lore no empty fable; 
Hush·. sweet bir<lt _!ier lattice moves-
Jif abcl, dwrest Mabel I 
beneath her dO\vncastJids; she had won her 'Ihe next day tho world bad two thing~ mean-(, and the nbv10~~ and 11nneratn·p 
game. She liked the boy, and, ifsbo dar· to prs.te of-the suicide of i\Iaurice, an,i 9ours!" to be pursued _with Ju,lge Sherrnan 
ed, she would gh·e back Jorn for luve_; but the sudden illness of Mrs. Russell. 1s to 11npeach him w1th,,ut delay for 01te 
her life already held too many dark secrets I'oorl\lauricc wa.~ buried, and, sonn af- of the two 0ffdr1~e~; h.e rn1i!ht even be al-
to risk another. tlbc withdrew her band. ter the sods were piled upon hi, grave, his lo'.ved to elect on .which he woul,1 go to 
" llauricc I Mr. ll.aur ! How dare you? name was beard no more. But Mrs. Rus- trial. 
. 
ISOLINE. 
Is this your return for my kindness? Ob, i;ell was more than a "nine day's wonder." 
ba,;_;c ingratitude!" She never was seen again~ Shortly after 
"Ingratitude I Oh, Isoline, what have I her illness, a carriage was seen one night 
The twilight fiittcred through the crim• done? .to leave her house with several trunks on 
son curtains, and shed a soft glow over the "Forgotten that I nm a wife I" the top; and soon after the place was shut 
H ad Maurice been a man he would have up, and .ltir. Russell went abroad, some 
beautiful woman who 3at beside the harp. flung back that she had first forgotten that; said to meet her; but others •aid she had 
She was a gloriously handsome creature, bUL he -0nly murmured, with pale lips, eloped with Peyton. But nothing was cv-
queenly as Juno, with the grace of Venus, "Forgirc me. Yon are my lite. My very er known except thHt some years after, a• 
ndded; d:crk, lustrous eyes, jetty hair, and soul is yours." one of her old friend, was lounging in a 
k I "Again that iusult ! Leave mo, sir, or I ll'renreh cafe, he remarked to a frit-nd thnt 
olil"C s ·in g owing with crimson. Her call my husband." the face of one of the singers reminded him 
white band strayed carele.ssly over the harp Her mice was haughty and her eye3 of Mrs. Ru•sell'•· 
strings, as though uumindfnl of her com- cold. Mutely.Maurice turned away, lind '!:!!========= 
pan ion, a fair-haired youth, who hung o\"er left her. tlhc waited till he left the ron-
hcr with n.i1 .abandonment of deYotion 8t1Ch serratorv; and theuJ 'Nith a low luugh, she 
returned to the drawing-room. She left 
ns only youth can feel and show. too soon to bear .iie bushes part, and a 
The twilight grew deeper, aud the Frnuch man, with a stern, white face, step out and 
dock told the hour. The wonran seemed walk to the door, whence be watched her 
as She mingled wi th the throng-. 1'he ma11 to start from her reverie; she be:d up her ~ 
was Peyto11. He gluretf at her 1vilh hate-
finger, with a half chiding air, and said, ful eyes, and when, in reply to a remark, 
")Iauricc !" her light laugli came to him, he slipped 
The boy blushed deeply. forward. But he checked himself, and 
d b h • 11 said, "For Maurice's sake I will not. J "Par on me, ut t e minutes y so 
will go to hi01. He must let me hel1 
fast." him." 
" i\Iinutc-3 >-you shc1nld say hort'r~, uau,-.·h• H.o left the dor,r, and went to look fu, 
ty boy." i\.Iaurice. :No ~faurico there. A servant 
'j fours ! ,v ere they years, they would said u geptlenrnn !rnd loft a short time be-
fore, looking very ill. 
go ""quickly.'' "Pour boy!" be muttered ''l 1vill follow 
"Fie!" but the sofL bright glance denied him.'' He called a carriao-e, anct dr,,v,, 
the reproof. ''You must really go now." ha~tily to Maurice's hom0. The doo, 
She held out bor. hand. Ho bent over ·•tood open. He rau quickly up to h1• 
room. No light \Va~ visible from witbiu. 
it reverently. A footstep sounded outside, He knocked; no answer. He knocke,, 
and she quickly withdrew it, saying care- again., still 00 reply. He tried the do,,,,· les.ly, "Ouod-bve." 
J it was fa~t. A ,·;tgue feat stole o\ler him. 
"Good-b,)·c," he replied, ru,d left the He put his shoulder to the door, it yiel,1ed 
room. to hi~ strength, and swung opl;'n. He en• 
The twilight had thickened into night, tered. His foot struck ,om, thi11!.!. He 
and 'the lumps burned brightly 1'1Jeu uo picked it up, and knew it t,, be a i"lnren 
reached the street. He walked briskly on, tine d11gge• that he had gi,·cn Maurice,-
his head in Utopia and his foet •omcLimes The blade was wet. 
iu snow, till he reachtd the modest house A cold horror rnn over Lim. HoltljR,g 
in which was the room he called home.- the dagger fast, be 11:Put towards 1.he mun 
Tho front door creaked as he opened it, tel. At his next step bis foot struck 
and a slovenly house-maid looked up the ng11inst something. Great hearens I what 
kitchen stairs to sec who came in. did it mcau? With a mighty stride he 
11 It's only that soft-headed painter on passed over it, and seized tho matches.-
the third story back," she reported to a sis- He turned on the gas, a11d fleeing dark-
Death frcm Smoking. 
The New York curreapoudeut ufthe Iluf-
falu Commercial Advertis t::r write:s: ''A 
case in my own intimate acquaiutance ha~ 
thi, very week appalled a large circle 01 
frieHds i 11 this city. The vietun ha:s ex-
actly of my own year~, aud a conipamuu 
fruw early buyuoaJ. · For thirty ye<1.rs aL 
,eli-dt he llas bet>u u. heavy smoker of tht 
c1101c&L cigar~, but 1n ail hi.s uther h~Ua,, .. 
~~wperute au<.i n·gular, u.ud of eX.Cc:llt:u , 
._,-i1u.sL1lUL1Uu-une wlw, ut ull men, wuu1v-
' n·e !aug_.1t.'d-.:l.t. Lilt, cugg~.sLjou LIHU, tul.Juc 
~u wu.s Kulwg him. A wetk agu !a.sL duu-
....tay mgllt he wrut .";trickeu w1t1.1 the pro-
tirt::~:i:,1 ve paralysi:s characteri~tlc uf uwotlut', 
<1.ud on Sunday night he died. His deutu 
,v~ mu:sti pitiful. Fu~t, tiigbt wal't lu:H, 
1,uen ispitecu, tl.Jtm motion of tile neck, the11 
.uutiou ot Urn arlll~, u.ud t!O ou t.hroughuu, 
.,ue uoJ.y, and he lay for a fortuigl!t U1 alJh 
., t ) move or make a .sign, save a piti1u1 
... mgudesi;, sound, wiucl.l 1:1umetimt:::s rul'll 
<A.tffi1J:st trantic eti~>rt, all in vam, to IOUK• 
.i.Ihl"\\'U what he wbbeJ Lo say tu his huu1 • 
1'j ur fr1e11ds-fur lli.s cuu.sduu,.;ne:,:, tt.uu 
u~utd famlILie:s were fef1, unimpaired \1 U 
, 1Lu1u twu uours 01 the 1<1.St, to uggrega.L, 
.. o the uLLermost the horror of hi!i situation 
-,c It v rng soul in a dead body. Th,, sense 
,t hearmg wa-s left unimpairnd, so that he 
was con~cience of all around ilim, while as 
incapable of coo:imu11ication with them as 
,r dead, •ave by a •light sigh of assent or 
dissent to a question. The doctors were 
full agreed tllat tobacco was the sole cause 
of this stroke. 
ter below. ness unveiled a sight that fr.oze his blood 
The "painter" went up the stairs till he He did not cry out. He gazed a second, A Terrible Death. 
reached the "tmrd story back," which he and :1 wild hope seized him. Ho knelt be The New York Horajd of Friday says: 
unlocked and entered. Jt was a large side him au,l felt his heart; in vain, th, fhere died in groat agony at the Jer•ey 
room, with a mixture of dreariness and dagger bad gone home. He raised the fail 
cheerfulness, comfort anil discomfort, pro- young head in his arms, and covered br"w l.liLy Hospital, ycal€rday, two brothers-
duced by the disorder of its contents, which, and Iii;'• with kisses such as man but •el John and Henry Wagner. They were 
ifllljl.nnged by a deft hand, would have made dom gives to man; then he tenderly laid employed to paint the insiue of a vat thir-
it almost luxurious. the b"dy down; and, as he rose he saw, ,y,two Jeet high, at the sugar house. The 
llaurice ailded to the mass by tossing lying where he had dashed it a few b,,ur, mun-hole is at the •ido near the bottom, 
bat and cont on the nearest chair; and ago, the picture of the woman, with a scar-
thcn, after filling a tiny kettle and potting let blood smear across her brow. With a but there is a hole 011 the top large enough 
lt on the grate, he walked to an easel that curse, he dashed his beei through the can to allow a ropi to pass through, so that 
stood iu the middle of the room and draw- vass, and rushed from the room . Out in ,he men could raise or lower themselvea 
ing aside the cover, gazed in wrnpt dern- tbe darkness be hurried, towards the gay Ju ring the operation. Tbev descended 
.tion on the picture it held. scene where he had left her. He reached ,;mdually on their platfo:m as they finish-
Tho Samana B~y Enterprise, 
A \Va:,hingtou letter says the Samana 
Bay Company is partly a political and 
partly a Wall street sclieme. Certain 
prominent inember.i of the cuinp,rny bave 
been holding mysteriou• consultatiilus at 
tlle Wuite House recently, and find Prcsi• 
Jent Grant as strongly in fiA.vor of aouexa.-
tiun as ever. The A.merickn colony which 
the company puq.>ci.ie to establi"'i..J at Sarn• 
an!\ Bay Will be used as a cover under 
which future political movements nre to 
be carried on. It will also aff<1rd tho Ad-
1n inistration a tangible excus€. for keepiug 
a au.val force iu the waterd of San Durnin• 
go1 n_)inirn~lly to protect the increasing 
\ mencan Interest~, but really to act as a 
1neans of overa.wiug the per,ple and keep -
ing Baez in power. Pre.-,ident Grant will 
have exre111ted what i1:1 ·vuiually a protect-
1r..1.te over San DtJmingo, 8:1ez; included, 
and thi~ protectorate be will continue uu• 
1 ii he get; a Congress that will favor · an-
1exatit,n. 
How a Dog was "Sold" 
Hero. is a true dog story: cl. family down 
t ,Hvn having a false grate in one of the 
roon;s of the house, placed some red paper 
l)ehind it to give the effect of fire. Oue of 
the coldest days this winter the dog be• 
ioaging to the holll~ehold came iu from out 
,,I.doors, and seeing the paper in the grate, 
deliherately walked up to it and laid dowd 
before it, curled up in tbo best way to re .. 
i•eive the glowing heHt as it came.. fr1,rn the 
fire. H..- remained m11tio11ler-.~ a 10w min' 
,t..,i::; f'-"'1..•!ing uo wa:-1111h lw rai,t>d hi:-. lwad 
1..nd lookt-'d OVPr bis ~h,111ldl·r at thtJ g-nite; 
•till teeling no beat he urose uud c,:arefully 
.,pp lied his nose to the grn.te and smelt of it. 
It was a• cold as ice. With a look of the 
most supreme disgust, bis tail curled down 
oetween his legs, every hair ·on his body 
saying ''I'm sold," t11e dog trotted out of 
the room, not oven deigning to cast a look 
at the party iu the room who bad ,vatcbed 
his actions and laughed so heartily at bis 
misfortunes. That ,Jog had reason :is well 
as iustiuct.-'.ll-oy Times. 
A Bottle's Voyage. 
It was the woman he had just left. Ilow the house. i\.Iusicand dancing, and laugh · ed each round, aud when they supposed 
the soft eyes seemed to beam, am! the red ter continued. He Janghed too when he tboy were close to the bottom they ·Jet go 
lips to smile, and the crimson on the cheek thought how soon he would turn that joy the rope and ,hey struck heavily a~aiust 
to deepen beneath his eyes! The kettle to horror. He entered the house, and look- the bottom, their paint ca11s a11d, 1vo0 r0 t ,,f T llE undersigned has been duly appoiuted J d a d J d d t J t b bbl d ed P h 0 and qualifie,1 by the Probate Court of Knox sang. Oll erh ufi ou dcr,. and .da as u ke . ,or er among the crowd; sbo was uot all, their lamp falling upon them. The 
Couut.y, Ohio, Administrator of th<> Estate of over mto t e re, an It I not am, en there. He asked for her, and was told lamp exploded and set their clothes on fire. 
Cristian Scoles, late of Knox Countr Ohio, him from his dream. Suddenly a band that she bad left the house a few minutes What followed any one may imagine. A 
• ceased. All persons indebted to sail estate fell en his shoulder, and a cheerful ,oice before. · • strou!! current of air rushing through tbc 
A sealed bottle wa, pit·ked up, the other 
<lay, in Grant's Pa,s, on the Alabama 
coast, which when opened proved to con-
tain a memorandum dated off the coast of 
Alaska June 29, 1870, on board the ship 
James, and in the Russian language, an-
nrmncing that the ship bad fonnderod and 
was broken in pieces. Th is bottle must 
lf~ve drifted through the North aud South 
.Pacific Oceans, doubled the l·forn, and in 
it• voyage through the Atlantic fallen in 
with the great cqu:-ttorial current nnd been 
swept by it into tbe Oaribbeun Sea, where 
the Gull' Stream cauglit lt and carried it 
r~nn~ the circuit.of the l:tulf, landing it, 
after its voyage ot two and a half year1:1 in 
the Pa~51, where it was found. It w~ a 
long ji,urney for a bottle to 'take without 
breakiug its-neck. · 
arc requested to make imruediatcpaymcnt, and cyroiuedr'a','.!Juesi·ghhr,·o0,eM?'~urice! Worshi1iing at Ont a1,"'llin into tho night, Her residence ,·at, liuined the flames int-0 a sweeping E"'ect of Cold on Railroad ·Iron. those·Jrnvinu claims a~a.instthc same ,rill'/re• , t 1· b h d · u, ~ d was no nr away, ana e soon reac e 1t. blrze, which clasped them in its merciless S 
sent them duly prove to the un ersi!\:'!e for The boy turned and saw a t:111 bearded L' ht ·*· 11 b • d h h ome interesting experiments have boen allowance. RICJlARD SCOLES, , • , 1g s were""' urmng, an e rang t e folds. Their cries .were heard, and men 
Feb. ~l -w3'• Administrator. -man in the prime of life, He bad a strong, door-bell violently. . ru,hed to their assistance. Buckets of wa• made in England and :Sweeden, under the 
proud face, with a broad, high brow; a '.'Have your master and mistress retir: ter prov.ed ineffactual. lio when t,.e prior supervision of eminent scientists, rel 0 •1·ve 
ADJIIXUi'l'RA/l'OR'S NOTU!E. mouth firm and kind, around which care ed ?' ' he ""k d oftl t , II k h u u, 
= e 10 servan • ,e ows ,vere ta en out t eir flesh was lit- tu the effect which the cold weather exert.a TflE undersigned hns been duly appoint- had drawn some lines, and eyes that were "No." · erally roasted. A beartreude,··,ng scene th I t · 1 1 • I e,1 and qualified by the Probate Court of usually sad, but were now smiling kindly "I must see them." ·t d th ' . h h upodn e rai s O 1ron ar.c stee wluc 1 are 
J(nox county, 0., Administrator of the Estate on the boy. T was Wl nes~e. 1s mormng w en t e U!!i8 for railroads, Contrary to the popu• 
of Roseau Conly, late ofKno.t count,·, Ohio, be sermnt looked uncertain; uut Pey• mother and sister of the ill-fated men Jar impressions, it wa• 1ound that, whbn 
, "Peyton," said he, 0 rnsping bis hanu, ton heard .. 0·1ces a d 1· ht t h h l I tleceasecl. .All 1wrsons i,ndcbted to said estate "wefoome." ~ ~ , n saw a ig s ream· t rew t emse Ve8 upon the corpses, tbe thermometer is at ~ro, the iron and 
nrerer,nestcd tomakcimme<linte payment, and ing through an open door. Hepushed the _ . ..,el are ,•,'· ,,ut tl,ree per "erit. stron.,,,.er, 
h · 1 · · t th ·11 "Thanks," repeated Pcvton. "But let t 'd , d b """ u " t ose ianng c n1ms ngams e same w1 pre- , servan as, e, an~ went towar s t e Marriage Maxims. and capable of bearing about that propor-
sent tl1em duh.· 1iroved to the undersil§ned for me see t he beauty·that has so tnchained sou,1ds He paused 011 the tl '·old It , 
• 1res1.1 · A man is in a great meas11re "'l1at h1·s tion ·more of weight than at sixty degrees allowance. WM. McCLELLA D, you." wa.s the room in which be had first saw her ' " F b h · d 
Feb. 21-wJ. Administrator. He looked at the picture, and grew white ., 'th M . Ab . h 6 b d h wife makes him. 1 •a ren e,t, or or inary temperature. The w, aurrce. rig t re urne int e It is the mother which ,noulds the char- re.aeon a_ ssigned fo.r the more freqnentsnap-
Administrator•s Notice, 
T llE undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified by Ille Probat-0 Court of Knox 
County , Ohio, Administrator of the Est.ite of 
Dr. J. 11. Officer, late of Kno:< County, Ohio, 
dcce:ised. All persons indebted to said estate 
are riquestcd to make immediate payment, and 
those having claims against the same will pre• 
sent them duly pro-red to the undersigned for 
allowance. ,vM. )lcCLELLAND, 
Feb. 2t-w3 Aclroinist rator, 
with one band be grasped Maurice by the ·grate Isoline 0 t1'll · h b JI d 
' • , 
0 lll er a ress, re• acter and destiny of the child. pmg c,f the s m t_ he cold sea.un is, that 
shoulder, and pointing to it with tbe oth- clined in a lar"'e chair before it, and a man 'I th I O dded f d d 
er, he cried, "Great heaven, Maurice, bas she called her Yrnsband, a noble white hair- "' arry into your owu religion. ey. "Y em e JU rozeu groun ' an 
she crossed your path ?" d 'th 1 d Marry into a different blood and temper• the impact of the weight on the rails a11d e man, IV! gent eman stampe. on every ament than your own. their counections is increas 0 d by tbi• r1·g·1d The blood mounted to 1fanricc's brow, feat e · · h. d · k c 0 He threw off the hand and drew himself h~/r , was m1xmg a SOPt mg nn ,or J\Iarry into a family you ba,e long known .support. These experiments may possiMy 
uphaugbtily,butdiclnotspeak,·nndw. ith p t 1- d h 1 h Id d ifpossible, : , lead,atsome future time,tosomemeaus ey on mgere on t e t ,res o ' :iu a Never talk at one another, either alo' ne of. preven.tion for this frequent cause of the sad light flooding his eyes, Peyton con• cry of pit,, n·ent 'ortl P ti t d old 
, " 1 wr · ia prou or in company. I railway dtsaster. tinned, ".i\Iy poor boy, bas that beautiful man but the 'a,·r O JI bl d , " young ,nee, a 00 • Never both be ano-ry at <>ncc. _____ _,.,_, ____ _ 
fiend wound her deceitful wiles around sta1'ned 1va b t th db d " 
Dres4.en J ... 2.3~ :: ~.4~ 11 S.t! :: 5.4~ :;· ~-
Denuison .... 4.20 1".2onc 10 .• 0 7.50 ILLUSTRATED BEAUTIFUL SNOW. 
ypu ?" • s e ween em, an ea vane- Never speak loud to one another unless BS'" The Springfield R epublican thinks 
.ltianrice's eyes flashed. . e\Ir. Russell looked 'up. Astonishment the houM is on fire. I the public may be assured "that there nre 
'·How dare you speak thus of the purest filled bis face when be saw Peyton, 80 pale Never refli,c~ on paSt errors or misjudg- more and bigger fish in the Credit Mobil-
and most heautif.ul woman on earth? Pey- and haggard ; but be suppressed it, and men ts, ier por..d thaa have yet been caught-old 
ton, you are mad!" extending his hand, saii!, "You r.re wel- . See who can moet often aud gracefully I wary fellows, who keep in deep water and 
No, but when I see that face I wonder come, l\lr. Peyton, but I fear no pleasant yteld to the ?ther. . . are now ~ilently chuckling at the g~een-
BEAU'f!FUL S:l.OW AXD OTHER PO- that I am not. Maurice listen to mo. I errand has brought you here. May I ask . T.he nearest approac!i_to; domest1c fe!Jc- ness, and ?Onsequent 'mistortunes, of their 
E:IJS. New Illustrated Edition. Bv J. w, love you with a love man sometimes gives what it is?" ,ty 18 the mutual cult1'at.on of absolute les••expeneuced and less-cautious breth-
Wnisou, Mthor of"TheOutcast." Beautil\tlly to mau-a Joye that is not often borne, but p d d uselflshness. . ! ren. They may come to the pan yet 
Illnstrated, from Original Designs by Edward which, whea once awakened, dies but with eyton i not reply. His gaze was fix• . If fault must be fouud, always do it i though in spite of their knowingness." , 
L. Henry. Complete in ono large octavo vol- life; and, in the name of that love, I ask ed on Isoline. She had risen from her krndly, I '-----------Ge,1.' l P,u.~tJtU/CI' and Tid:it 11.gtnt. 
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Another Radical Delalter - A Post 
master Steals $18,3881 
NEW ORLEA:,s, Feb. 27.-Joseph C 
Hays, special agent of the Po1toffice De-
partmeut, to-day made ai, atlidavit before 
United St,ite• Commisoioner Shannon 
against C. W. Lowd!, pootmaster of New 
Orleans, Char~ing him 1Vith embezzlin~ 
$18,888, Lowell was arrested and releas 
eel by Shannon on $10,000 bond. Chier 
Deputy Postmaster Doqglaae was also nr· 
rested for complicity in the defalcation. 
Special officero Hays and Seely seem d~-
termi ned to discharget.beirduty faithfully . 
and the01,elvc, drew up the affidavit.-
Only tft,. 111,m,.y order department bas 
beeu t"Xa1nined1 and the tspecial offi1·l' i 
tbiuk ot · dt<partmentl\ • will ahm ~h, 11 
heavy lo e• to the Guvernment. J,ow~I 
the boudo01au, is uot considered strong fi 
nancially. 
Mixed Up. 
"What'• the matter, Bob?" 
"Sam, who am I?u 
'·Why, you are yourself, Bob Harrison, 
alu't you?" 
"No, far from it." 
"Why, what's the malter?" 
"WelJ, sir, I am' so mized up that I don'L 
know who I am." 
"Well, sir, what's the matter?" 
"\Vhy, I'm married." 
"Married? Hal hal hal Why, sir, you 
should be happy." 
"Ye~: but 1 ain't." 
"Wby, all married men are supposed to 
be happy." . 
"Well, Sam, I'll tell you how it i•. You 
see, I married a widder, aud this widder 
had a daughter." 
"Oh, yes! I see how it isl You have 
been making love to this daughter." 
"No. Worse thau thut. You SO{', my 
father was a widower, and ho married.thi• 
daughter, so that make• my father my 
son·io•la\v, don't it? \Vell, don't you ete 
bow l'm mix~d op?" 
'
1 Well, is that a11?11 
"Nu; l ouly wish it WIU\l Don' t you see 
my step-daughter is ~y •tep mother, ain't 
•be? Well, I'm married to her, ain't I? 
So that makes me my own grand-father 
doesn't it? ' 
Fortune-Telling in New York. 
A bill is to be introduced into the New 
York Legi•lature making it a criminal of 
fence for uny one to engage in the bu•I 
noss ·or fortune-telling in th11t :State. It i• 
atfirmed that fo;tune teller• in N•w York 
city derive the bulk or their profit, for en-
snaring young girls for this purpoxe. The 
fortune-teller. locate near o. public high 
school, and, in l\ddition to their regular 
business) sell choice contectioms at low pri· 
,·es. Thoughtless girls, who make their 
first visit, are. caj1,lcd into C<?ming again, 
and after a few calls are uitroduced to 
men who pay the fortune-teller from ten 
to twenty-five dollars for a simple intro-
duction. lf the girl i• ruinecl, a •till lar-
ger sum is paid to the fortune-teller bv 
any house of ill-repute she can be·induced 
to enter. It is believed by those who 
have investigated the subject that the for-
tune-tellers are the most dangerous pro• 
curesses in the community, and th:it their 
victims every year are numbered by many 
hundreds. 
~ The Boston 'fro.fiscript gays "the 
remedy for corruption in high places ia in-
telligence in low places. A very good rem• 
edy, perhaps ; but the Louisville Oourier-
Journal thinks a felV Congresso:en in the 
pen•itentiary would be a much bette,· one. 
[$2,00 Per Annum, in A<1va1,,e, 
NlJMBER 44. 
Jll ~orts oK iaragraii.hs. 
------~----------·--· ~ &v. Thomas Guthrie, tile Engliob 
author, 1s dead. 
46Y' Travel in northern New York is 
suspended by snow. 
1IJiil' There are 4024 in the Pl1iladelphia 
.Alm•-house. 
$'" J obu Il. Buckley, Pittsburg-whis• 
ky and a pistol. 
~ Ed1vin Forrest's personal estate in• 
ventories $320,386. 
. i4aJ" The . Governor of ,\rka~sns has 
signed the Cn•il Ri,;;llts Bill. 
fJlil" The New York city chart~r has 
pa.s~eJ tl.Je A~r4t"'U1b 1y . 
.or R~1.il roadl'l iu Xe w E ,glanJ are 
more or less b1,,ckauerl by ::snow. 
Ge- Hon. Charle• W. Owen died in 
Stockbridge, Afa,s., Monday. 
~ Ex-Controller Connolly is expect-
ed to return to New York city shortly . 
Uir'Ex-Cougressmau Julian has bought 
a 120-ucrc form in Texas. • 
IJifi8" Rev. Welcome Joiner of Albany 
does a large marrying busines~. 1 
e- Ole Bull thinks there is not suffi-
cieut attention paid to him. 
1$" A kangaroo is a cudous chap•. 
wheu it's wide awake iL's leaping. ' 
~ Baltimore p~opo,cs to erect a $15,· 
000 statue of the original Lord Baltimore. 
.G@- "Veiled Knights of Justice" is the . 
Colorda name for a l"igilanco pommittee. 
~ The Governor of Nebraska has ve-
L?ed a uill providing for a new Constitu-
t10n. / 
~ Jes~o George, lately deceased in 
.Ph1(ade_lph1a, gave :5400,000 to charitahle 
tnetJtu!Jons • 
ll6i"" Doniel D. Leary, a heavy New 
Y,,rk ~hip owner, died on the v-oy:.tge home 
from Brazil. 
~ The friend,hip between Furns• 
""rth aud Platt iu the House i• stron!f as 
lie. 
~ L:misiana Ke(logg i• suggested for 
the Spamsh throne m ca•e the Rel'ublic 
Jo~n't work. 
. lifii1" Sam War!, the New y,,rk lobby-
ist, Jis ot.111 Kiving b!~ <liuncr~, tu U,ngre,;,;. 
11en, at \Velckn'is. 
~.J. 8. lfcCorrnick, ofreapernotori • 
·y, dreJ Feb. :W, iu D,11t011 u✓ed 83 
~ar::1. - , o 
f,6/f" A lh·ery .•table iu Illoomington, 
111<1., was burned rue:1Juy night, with nine 
l1oroes .• 
~ An P.dditional 
:.300,000 for the Boston 
for. 
nppropriation of 
postollice i, a.,ked 
~ A.. B. S~ckwell1 pre,ident of the 
~acilic Ma.11 cnmpu11y, 1::1 i;ai<l Lo be finan• 
.:ia,ly t-:mbarra.s-md. 
liiiii3" Oliver Wendell Holme.,, .Jr .. i, en-
.. pged l)pon a new edition of KeaL's Com• 
me.utaries. 
.aEir Oenere.1 Sberidan intimate• that he 
will :put a head oa the individual who 
next says ~e is engaged. 
l/!2r Senator Bogy begno his c:,.reer as a 
page iu tlle ~iissouri Legislatur~, when he 
drew a salary or fifty cents a d"Y· 
.lfiir A gra~qson of Currau, the great 
fn•h orator, dted recently from the eUocts 
of an overdose of laudanum. 
a' Of the $110,000,000 it,rnsterl in the 
coal business ht thP Umted Stnte~, Penu-
sylvania's share is : 67;1100,000, 
t-ia'r A di~pa1c,1 fr ,m B1•rl.11 t-:1v-, the 
Ru~/'ia11 G 1•vcrn11w11t Ir, lqn,a·d1"i li11ge 
· ,ufo,ot men,,., t" Tm ki., tau 
,ifir rbe Arkan as ..:.i.;11 H .. , \h J. ::itriot 
ps rt.y ,,ote, h~ tt.bkeJ t ~1~ Gv\·,·r,\•Jr to de· 
clare martial law in Pope cvur.Ly. 
J;6j" At Morristown, Moore has been 
sentenced to twenty years imprisonment 
for the m11rder of his wife. 
aEir' At Beachhurg, Canada, l\foi. Tra-
sher and five children were burned to 
dbath at their house Tuesday evening. 
i6J'" In anticipation of the early over• 
throw of l\I, Tbiers, the Germans will not 
evacuate Belfort for some time to come. 
llEi1" Th~ Hon. Wm. J. O'Brien, of r.fa. 
ryland, will be happiest in the r:ext House · 
ofRepreseutative,,, lie is a quite deaf. 
~Samuel McKee, a broker of Cam-
bridgeport, ::IIllSsachusetts, is under arrest 
on the charge of embezzling $6,000. 
S' Tbreq new indictments were found 
against Ingen.oll and Tweed. The foru,er 
gave b:iil iu ::\2,000 on each indictment, 
~ Sir Francis Hincks, Canadian 
Minister ?.~ Finance, has resigned, and 
Hou. J\Ir. 11lley ha• been sworu in as hie 
successm. 
6" The Democratic Congressional 
Cunventlon for tlie Kt:lCOtHi 011unecticut 
district nJminateJ James E. Engli•h for 
Congre~e. 
Q@-Theo. Brown, charged with killing 
h!• wife in Indianapolis, ha, been con-
vteted of manslaughter and seut up for 21 
years, 
a- S,i•nuel C. West, ui;e<l 72 years hns 
been 11ente11ced to impri~onm, nL for life 
for murdering Mark Newbury in O•wego 
Ill. ' 
~ ~Jr. Jenning•, editor of the New 
York Timeo, 1Yill ,,.i[ fur Eniclaud this 
month, for the purpose of taking a long 
rest. 
. t;f:ir Qu~n Victoria will appear in pub-
he next sellSon more than •he has dur• 
ing any year sinco the death of Prince Al-
bert. 
~ Conrad Reichel, a Cincinnati mis-
sing tailor, h1Ls been found froz.-n in mud 
on the banlc of the river in the lower part 
ot tbe city. ' · 
.a6r' Rev. J. W. Ellis, a prominent 
Episcopal clergyman of .Nushville, bus 
withdrawn from that Church aud set up 
one of his own. 
IEiJ" A recent Hebrew charity ball in 
Philadelphia cleared 57920, which amount 
has been distributed among ,•arious He-
brew societies. 
~ The Kausc.s City anu Couuoil 
Bluff's railroad h(!S been mortgll!!,ed for 
$8,000,000, to proY1de funds for the uctter 
equipment of the road. 
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lfiiJ" That do-nothing body, tbc Ohio 
Legislature, mljourued from Friday, Feb. 
~8th to Tuesday, l\Iarch 3d. 
~ Ilon. A. H. Stephens has been clcc-
loo to Congress from the 8th uistrict in 
a~-orgia, without opposition. A very 
small ,olo wns polled. 
~ A meeting wns held in St. Louis a 
few u::iys ago for the purpose of inaugura-
ting mcasurcsto build a Railroad from that 
city t'l Nc1Y Orleans. 
~ General George B. Smythe, W. P. 
Kerr, William Parr and Gibson Atherton, 
are spokcu of as candidates for the Consti-
tutional Conrnutiou from Licking cnunty. 
.G6f' $10,000 was ·appropriated by Con-
gress lo pay the expenses of the Senate 
Committee for the investigation of the 
Kansas Scualor ial question. That's the 
way the money goes! 
a.ar- The ,\ kron Beacon predicts that 
Ben. Butler will be a Democrat ngain be• 
fore loo;;. What ha~ the Democratic par• 
ty done to descrrc such a punishment? 
le-- There arc a greut many men all 
over the State, with one idea in theit 
heacls, who nre ,·~ry aiuious to get into 
th; coming ~.,usti tntional C-onvention. 
ftiY" Goreruor Noyes is laying the rvpcs 
to ham himself sent to the U. S. Senntc, 
nfter Judge Thurman'• term expires, two 
years hence. Du~ he will probably discov-
er tbat the '·best laid p.lans of mice and 
men gang aft aglce." 
The Constitutional Convention. 
Bear in mind, that the Democratic 
County Cvmcntion, to nominate a candi• 
date for the Constilutionltl Com·cntion, 
will assemble at tho Court Honse, Mt. 
Vernon on Saturday, larch lv, 1873.-
TLc Primary ~Icetingd lo select :delegates 
will be heh! on tho day preyions, Fridar, 
March 14th. 
The Degeneracy of the Senate. 
The San Francisco B!!llctin Ycry truly 
ob,errn, that lo 1ccomo a United States 
Senator a man must cilhr·r be rich or be 
the friend of some powerful corporation.-
The Senato is cousequeutly filling up with 
inferior mcu, nnd tlio abuse will become 
more and mol'C aggrnvatcd as the corpora-
t ions become stronger nnd money still 
mightier. '.l'Le whole public fa becoming 
debauchccl l,y the money power. There is 
no reform possible cicept by ,·cry great 
and radical changes in our w holo system. 
The laws gire every ndrnntage to men 
like Cameron, who possess e::<traordinarY. 
"cerebral power" and put their brains into 
their work. Conspiring for money is c::<· 
clusirely brain work. The remedy is the 
over-hauling of our system nnd conform-
ing i\ to natural law and the deYelopmcut 
among the people of more brain power. 
1/,f:ij" Ur. Farnsworth (l1epublicau j in 
the !louse of Representatives on Fridny, 
declared that the President who would 
sign a bill to increase his own salary, 
ought to be impeached. He said that 
"there has not been so shameless a spcc-
tvcle presented in this Congress, and when 
I say that, I say a good den.I, us this mak-
ing a ring and putting the Presitlent of 
the United i:ltatcs at the head of a ring, 
and putting in members of the C~binct 
and Judges of the Suprem.c Court, ancl 
sandwiching ourselves between these hi,:h 
functionaries and voting ourselves 8~,000 
or $6,000, just as we are about shaking the 
dust of Washington City off our shoes." 
I!@'" Tho Buffalo Comme,.cial Adi:ctli3u-
(Rep.) says Colfax is worse off with the 
POLITICJ.U,. 
Wayne lfriswolcl, E;iJ., uf <Jirclcvillc, is 
talked of as a candid~tc for ('onstitutional 
Convention. 
William Allen was 11omiuated 
Constitutional Convention by the 
racy of Rosso nnd ho declined. 
fo1· thn 
Democ• 
Colonel George W. Andrews, of Aug• 
laize, will be tho nomjneo for the Consti• 
tutiollal Convention from that county. 
The Fremont Journal (Rep.ubliean) 
mildly says: "We fear J udgc Sherman 
must take his place with the transgress-
ors. 
The llcpul,licans of i\Iahoning County 
haYc nominated Dr. Brooke of Youngs-
town, for the Com,titutional Con,·cntion. 
The Kentucky Democratic State Com• 
wittec Laye called a Convention for i\Iay 
Day to nominate a candidate for State 
Treasurer. 
The coustilutioua!tty ol' the Boesel 
railroad Jaw will be decidcu by the Su-
preme C'ourt of Ohio, on the 13th day of 
March. 
The Boston Tranacril!t gircs this rule for 
inc::<pericnced Congressmen: "Don't do 
anything you arc ashamed of, but when 
·you haYc, don't lie about it." 
Little, Democrat, has been elecletl lo the 
Alabama State Senate in placo of Gilmer, 
deocwscd. This makes that body again 
Democratic. 
Hon. Jas. E. .English, cx-GoYcruor of 
Connecticut, has been nominated for Con-
gress by the Democrats of the Third dis-
trict of tliat State. 
Clayton, the corrupt carpd-bag Senator 
from Arkansas, has had his official short-
comings whitewashed. As the enying is : 
"1Iuch good may it do him." 
Samuel Jl:Iyers, Thomas Deer, Ucorge 
Donnewilh, of Bucyrus, and Phillip F .1cth, 
of Auburn township, nro annonncect ns 
candidates to represent Crawford county 
in ·the Constitutional Convention. 
The Poland Report. 
Those who scrutinize tho Polnn<l report 
attcnti,ely ( remarks the Bal ti more Ga:cllc,) 
will d;Jeovcr that under ita mnsk of {lra,e 
judicio.l impn.rtialily, lurk c:i.nt nnd hypoc· 
risy. These darker traits manifest them· 
seh-es in its apparently carcfol re,iow of 
the case of ench indlvldnul Congresaman; 
its plausible perversions of the cridcnce: 
its palliations, excuses, and npi;lncics, nnd 
last, antl worst of all, its covert· juetifica• 
tion of tho men who were acct1scd and 
prowu guilty of the very offences II' hich 
thQ report pharisaically condemns. It is 
this aspect of the report that makes it 
more dangerous than th~ bribery and cor• 
ruption that were the subjects of invcst.ign· 
tion. 
It is more dangerous Lecanae ,as~l y more 
demo,alizing. It denounces bribery, but 
hns nothing but words of sympathy and 
condolence for the men who were bribed. 
It cannot conceive it possible that they 
were aware of the scandalous nature of the 
t.-ansaction into which they entered, and 
it exonerates them from i)eing knuyca, by 
assuming infercntly they wero fools and 
idiots. It points out and praises tho con-
duct ot' the elder Senator Bayard, when he 
was offered Credit Mobilier stock, and the 
prompt, manly, upright 1•:ay in which ho 
dealt with the tempter. Yet Senator Bay-
ard, of all :he men then in Congress, was 
among lhe lcnst likely to l.:uow the real 
nature of the stock, or the true character 
of the men who were· secretly placing it 
" where it would do the most good." 
e~ Postmaster Boynton is in Wash- Nesbitt money thnn with thc:;il ,200 check; 
iugton, supcriutcuding the inauguration and that, "beyond the shadow of " doubt, 
ccrmonies. Defore he comes back ho ex- he is guilty of awful and deliberate pcrju-
pects to ha Ye nil the "ropes laid" fo r a sec- ry." Then, speaking of the proposed im• 
ond term; that is, if Messrs. Baldwin nnd pcnchmcnt, it adds, emphatically: · 
Pomeroy has undertaken to turn the ta-
bles on York, by inducing his Page to in-
stitute snit for the recoyery of that $7,000, 
alledging that it was nly given in trust, 
and was ultimately intended for banking 
aurpose~. 
The :Fusion Legislature of Louisiana 
8aturuay elected Geuerul W. L. nldlil-
lan U niteu States Senator fur the long 
term, comwcncing Jfarch {th; The Yotc 
stood, Jlfr)Iillau ,1;;, Wurmolh 3:3, scatter· 
ing ~-
In lauding the conduct of Mr. Bavard 
the committee unconsciously slab the Con• 
gressmen they ha,c sought so zealously to 
sbield. Tiiose Congressmen knew, mllch 
better lban he, what they were about, nnd 
the \·ery fact that the report speaks of 
them as "friends of the Union Pacific 
road," and tliereforc ncediug no spur to 
induce them to legislate in faror of it, is 
pres um ptiYe eYidence thnt tliPy had made 
themselres conrnrsant with its workings, 
the purpose for which the Credit 1Iobilier 
Company was organized, tlie nat ure of 
its transactions and the value of its stock. 
But the report assumes that ti.icy were a 
set of innocents and ignoramusee . It de-
clares Onke,; Ames worthy of expulsion 
becf!USC he tempted them, and exonerates 
them although tbey not only yielded to 
but courted tho tempter. It does more 
than this. Tt menaces with punishment 
cYery member of Congress who, being a 
party to wrong-doing, in making confos-
sion of hi.o own act'3 implicates his ussoci-
Delano don't go back on him. No! Let Mr. Colfax bear with Lim into 
. . . privato life the crushing loud of disgrace 
te- The people of Lou1srnua, hanng_ nod humiliation. At one time the most 
exhausted all legal as well as Constitu- honored and popular of our public men 
tional means of redress within their power he ends his c:i.recr au object of profound 
b h f h <, d · I . l ' pity. 'l'he public cnnnot feel imlignaut at 
. ot O l c '°_talc n~ uatwn, rn, cc clcrm- him. They arc loo merciful to despise 
,ned to snstam thou legally cJ.,cteu Stntc him. With all their hearts tlicy _pity him, 
PERSONAL. 
. florcrnmcnt at all hazards. as a man whoso good name is rumod, and (Jol. Toll! :;icott iB said lo cnutrol i'1Hll,· ates, and thus i! shuts tlic door of cri-· 
_______ ,__ whose fair fame ia disgruccfu lly tarnished 
o00,000 worth of raihvny. deuce, and notifies Congressmen to go un 
-----
lJS'" Tho Littlo Miami Railroad is said fore,cr. 
tu be in a wretched condition, rendering 
.De- Tue Tol edo Blade (Sasby'a paper) 
reviews tho wuolc case of Mr. Oolla::< 
through aetc ral columns, uud cuncludea 
with the verdict of "Ouilty.'' 1t then 
Claims have been filed againSt the c5tate with their eYil irnrk, for no mcmlier of 
of J amca ri,k, jr., equal to it, entire their own body will dare hereafter lo te•ti-
mluc. fy ugnin•t them, knowing full well, from 
Jessie George died recently in l'hiladcl- tho precedent now set, that whilst his 
phia, and loft $-100,000 to charitable ins Ii• fellow-knnrns would be permitted to escape 
tutions . 
truYcl o,·cr it exceedingly unsafe. The 
H,iguitrr thinks it is a good road to send 
mothers-in-law over when they wish to 
mako n Yisit. ___ ...., _______ _ -
I@" Out of his salary of S~,000 n.s u 
Congressman, l\lr. Colfax one yeur saYcd 
and dopooited with his banker $4;;,000.-
That shows what a prudent and economi• 
cul "Christian State~man" can Uo. Jion· 
est Schuyler! 
----$" It is stated as an interestiug Lit of 
, ocial gossip !bat i\Ir. H enry Wilson, the 
Vice President, is abo,,t to Le married. It 
is safe to n.ssumc that the future 1'Irs. Wil-
son will not, care to accept any Credit l\lo-
bilicr stock as a bridal presc1fi.-C/1ica:;o 
Tri6m 1c. 
I;iQ;/' llle::<icaus in the district of U rz arc 
much excited oYcr depredations ofCo<:bise, 
as the )le3icau nnthoritica do no feel war-
ranted in puruing the A pachcs on tho soil 
of the U uitcd States; and according to the 
treaty with <Jochise he is not~ be interfer-
ed wi th by our troops. 
flai' Io the recent fire weeks term dur-
ing which .Judge Adams ·held court in 
~cwark, be disposed of a great amount of 
business. llis promptness had u good in-
Jluencc on attorneys and made witnesses 
understand that they arc expected lo be on 
the spot when called.-Ncwctrl.: Adcoeotc. 
.a&- There is u liquor bill before the In-
diana Legislo.turc which casts our Adair 
law entirely in the shade. It requires the 
consent of a majority of property-holders 
iu a locality whore it is deri.sed lo open 
trafic: compels liquor-seller, to give bond 
in the sum of $10,000 and fines and im• 
prison; men who get drunk. 
.c&- The McEncry Legislature in Lou-
isiana elected Ocueral iicMillen U. S. 
tienalor, "·bile tho Kellogg (b0 gus) Legis• 
lature elected the mulatto Pinchback.-
Both lhcae gentlemen are in Washington 
claiming their seats. We presume the 
Radical Sena le will find some ~,ccuse to 
admit hrudder Pinchback. 
i&- The Sanatc ot Indiaua has onlercd 
an inYc,tigatiou in regard to tho charges 
that the liquor dealer iu that State raised 
$2J0,000 to defeat the 'l'cmpcraucc Jaw 
which was passed ou Friday last. It is 
chargccl that enough evidence will be forth-
coming to proYc that one Senator was 
offered !-<J,000 to absent himself from ,o-
tiog. 
~ l 'lic lobby at Lincoln, for the re· 
moral of tho Kcbraskn, Capital to s?mc 
new city of tho plains, is undismayed by 
auv vote or action yet taken in the Legi.;-
Jat~rc, nu<l is so notoriously supplied with 
money that Lincoln people haro become 
seriously alarmed, nnd arc comulliug the 
law lo punish bribery. 
-------~ Tho 'Cincinnati Enquirer 1rnnls 
General Furay to drop the fourth letter .of 
his name, so that he can be put on lh~ 
Radical ticket for Lieutenant Governor. 
One contemporary thiuks that "Noyes aud 
Fury," would mnke a good team. From 
prnsent indications, we will hnve noi::::ie and 
fury enough "noylww, if these iuYosliga-
tious go on. 
-------E@'"' Delahay, United Stales District 
,r udgc for Kau,3.8, is to bo allowed lo IT· 
sigu to saYO lLc expense of his impeach-
ment. The cliargcs of habitual drunken-
ness ,m<l of bribery were fuily cstalilishcu, 
but the .Judicary Cummitlco think lhnt 
the nntioual Iegislaluro is giving uliout all 
the lime it can spare to inYcsligale Kan-
----·• • 
There is not.a dollar in the J,'l;,rida 
Stale Treasure 'rho bonded nod lloati,ig 
debt, accord iug lit the report of the Uomp-
trollcr, is $.i,S-H,S:H. .\s there arc but.'.!~,-
000 rnicn1 in .Florida, each rnter, accord· 
iug to this "!,owing, is "iu for'' "i:H on a 
general agcrngc. The county nr,d munici-
i,al debts will probably run this average 
up to ~::10:.:0:.>.'-- -----
~!l'hc 8upremc Court of 1llinois ha., 
decided that tho luw regulating railroad 
freights is nnconati:tutional, and that while 
the Legislature has an unquestiDnc<l power 
to discriminate in railway freights, no 
prosecution can be maintained under the 
existing act until amended, because it does 
not prohibit unjust discrimination merely, 
but discriminatian of any character. 
ea.v2: 
inasmuch as Cougre,ss 8ecms powerle,s 
to punish corruption on th,e part of its own 
membcrsj since the Caldwell:-- and Forner• 
oys cannot be expelled from the Senato, 
nor the Amescs, Drookses, and others ecen 
censured bv tlie Bouse; while the Vice 
PrC3ident is untouched by nny decisirn ac-
tion, the whole matter rererts lo t.Lc peo-
ple, and these men must be tried at tho 
bar of publi<; sen timent. 
-------4Eir" Iu the Senate, on Monday, a whilc-
waahing report was submitted by the wa0 
jority of the Pomeroy bribery invesliga• 
tion Committee (l>Ieasr;. Frclighuyseu, 
Buckingham and Alcona, ) in which Pom-
erov is cxlwneralcLl. What cl,c could be 
expected from men who are probably as 
deep i" the mud as P omeroy ia in the 
miro? Judge Thurman presented a mi-
nority report, wherein he expressed the 
conviction tho.t the charges of bribery. 
against Pomeroy were true nnd folly sus• 
tained. 
--------Diogcne8, with a lautcrn in 'Clay time, 
couldn't fi,,d nn honest man among the 
Rad ical politicians of Kan,as.-NI. J',,. 
,ion Banner. 
Bro. Ilarpcr, can you direct ) Ir. Dioge-
nes to the pi"ecisc locality ere he can 
find the Radical politician tbnt is afflicted 
with honesty~-,lfl. Gilead R egis/cl'. 
Well , we guess not. An ."honest Ra<li-
cal" is a 1·a,·a avis iii lad.ft. \Ve refer tho 
conundrum to the i\lt. Gilead Literary So-
ciety us au interesting subject for discus-
~ion. 
a~ Judge Sherman, the black-mailer, 
has been detected in,,downright lying. In 
his statement before the Committee he 
even the simplest words of censure, his 
The dead Lord Lytton was ucnie<l a fate would be to he offered up, like Oakes 
resting-place in tho Poet's Cornerat West- Ames, us a vicarious punishment for their 
miniSl Cr Abbey. crimes. Arc we uot, tbeu, right in say ing 
Ex-Senator Yates waa commissioned that the tendency of the Polantl report is 
last Saturday us governmeut director of more demoralizing than the olfencc of 
the Union Pacific railroad. which it treat• ? 
Father Ryun, the poet-priest, of )Iobile, ___ ..., ____ _ 
is lying ,·ery ill at Rome, Colfax as II Jobber. 
A bust o f Commodore :i\Iaury hn.s been~ L''Go.th" in Chicago Tribun('. 
plnccd iu the State Library of Yirginia. lt baa been hoped by crerybody tbat we 
A. II. Stcpllcns nc0ommodates the tail- had,got to the ond of Mr. Colfax's cas~, 
ore by wearing three oYercoats at 'I lime. and that he 1vo,1ld be dropped ought of 
Bishop Quiutard is vioitiug Texas in tho sight. l<'a~o would pot haye it so. His 
interest of the University of the So.0th. citation 6f the name of ono Nesbitt. has 
i\Irs. lloffmau, wife of tho Secretary of opened up au entirely different job, dis-
Legation, is the grnncl dame of the .\meri• connected in nny way witli th~ Cradit Mo• 
cnn colony in Paris. bilicr. 
Among the guests at the recent state Looki11g over Colfa1e's l,,rnl;: account, 
dinner in Washington, on Wednesday, was anti r,1,,, oi old checlrs and .drafts, Judge 
the widow of ex-President Tyler. Poland found not $1,000 only received 
The oldest man in the H onse of lleprc- from Xc,sbit, but two drafts for $1,000.-
sentatives is said to boAlrnh Crocker, of This ~\sco,ery led the unfortunate Colfax 
Massachusetts, nged seventy.one. to sen!.! to the leading journals this !tate-
1 lColfax has offered his house in Wa~hing• ment: 
ton for sale, and will return lo his [udinun. "'i\Ir. Colfax hns no hesitation in saying 
home after tho fou rth ofl\Iarch. that he did receh-c from Mr. Nesbit, in 
nliss FloreucQ Binney, daughter of lien- each of the months of .April, Juue, July, 
and October, in that year, a remittances of 
era! Binney, has learned to set type, and $1,000, the April and .July remittances be-
hns :,.dopted the pursuit of journalism. ing in checks. These remittances were 
Bishop Simpson says: "It h.,_, come to made partly on personal and partly on po· 
this simple proposition, eitlier society must litical grounds. The letters accompany-jug t.wo of them are in existence. 'Those 
go dowu or women must vote." covering the other two cnunot now be 
Mrs . .Abraham Lincoln has lately visited found." ., 
,vashington, tho guest of Senator and l[rs. H ow was 1t that ~Ir. Colfax became the 
Harlan whose daughtor married Robert recipient of $1,000 a month, four times, 
from a New York business-man ? Let us 
Lincoln. sec. 
The leisure hours of the Prince Imperial Mr. Colfa1e received bis scat i11 Congress 
aro deyoted to the opeuiug oflelter; which at the hands of a tmating constituency, 
said : "I ha Ye uot l,cen iu "\Vashington for t' H s k f th kindly promise to ussusinatc him a.s soon seven ,mes. e was pea er o e 
three years." lint in a letter dated Fcbru- House only six years, and, prior to that 
ary 12th, 18i2, and signed by hiDJ , h e as possible. distinction, had been Chairman of tho im-
1 . Judge Dick Dustecd seems to be getting ~ortaut Cowmitteo on Post-offices and says: I haYc Leen in Was ungton onco 
, up~ surprise party of his own in Alabama ost-Roads. 
this winter, and will go again m the course N b" el k d in c01,ncction with the Uuitcd :3tates Sen· es it was au euv ope-ma ·er an 
often days." J au. 20, 1873, h e writes, "I stationery-contractor ,dth the Gorern • 
go to Washington in a week or ten clays." atorship. ment, particnlarly . with Congress. He 
Lieutenant Fred Grunt is sta ioned at made stamped en,clopes, and had also a Judge ~hcrman's memory is abont equal Fort Griffin, Tcxa.•, where he is repo;tcd claim before the Treasury for moneys.-
to that of Colfax, the bribe-taker. 'I C lf: · h d' t th T 
_ ______ _ _ to he ,ery popular with officers and men. 11 r. o ax _rs c arge a e reasury 
•=- The Senate Com~ittec have made Mrs. Mattie Rrady Morgan, widow uf with having worked through Ncsbitt's 
"""' ,l'outrncts, and hence 4,000 received in 
a white-washing report, to cxhonoratc the ccl11brnted Confederate General John four months. :',lo wonder that Mr. Col-
Vice P resident Wilson from nil conncc- H. Morgan, was recently-married to Judge fax deposited $Fi,000 during ono Con· 
tion with tho Credit Mobilier s windle.~ Wilham H. Williams, of Lebanon, Ten- gress ! 
ed This dbcornrr a.stouishes emu myself, To be snro they found that ho purchas nessec. I neyer had any dislike of Mr. Colfax, 
$2,000 of the stock, not for himself, (oli , Mr. Steplicn Prec,tou, for some tiuio Hny- other than an in tellectual resentment at a 
no! ) but it wa.• ju,· his 1eif,, and therefore lien Minister Resident at ""nsbington, has man of shallow parts and feeble tempera 
he was innocent and pure! Ancl after he been raised to the tliguity ofEuvoy Extra- ment so getting the start of the majestic 
discovered that trouble was brcwiug aLiout ordinary and l\linh tcr rlcnipotcntiary by world as to bear tbe palm alone. Ilut I 
ought to be discharged from the newepa• 
tho etock he was smart enough t0 get his Government, per service-and all of us here who arc 
AmC3 to cancel tlw agreement. 1 [ow · A Washington lady owns, au<l on spec- engaged in it, as well, -for losiug the tivo 
nicely that lets Wiloou out! Jlnh ! ial occasions uses, a black cm.po fau which items of Credit l[obilier 1tud the cm·el-
-· ~- belonged to her grandmother, and was opo contract, and being imposod upon to 
~ In the Honse of Rcnresc,,tnti ,cs, used whch all the ladies of high ucgrec tbc extent of believing Mr. <Jolfax an hon-
. f ,J w·1 G .. ,. est man. . · 
on Friday ln,t, on mot10u o , r .. » 1 son, were mourniug for 'corgc \\ asuington. Tbcre is a cruel circnmstauliality in 
oflndiuna, an umcnumoat to lhu Credit .\. report from Fort Benton to Omaha these disclosures. illr. Colfax, who at-
1\Iobilicr bill wr,s pru,scd by u rote of 18G says the famous Sioux Chief Sitting pull tempted to be the Portugese King John to 
yeas to 13 nays, directing the .\ttoruey was killed recently at Fort Peck. Moun- tho Pacific Railroad, to.king it under hi, 
protection and lecturing about it, to the 
General to commence su its against Iha tain, by a half-breed interpreter, named extent of having stations, towu, gulches, 
Union Pacific Railroad Company and all Brenarar, while helping himself to goods and peaks named for him, has been shown 
persons holurng stock therein, for the re, at that post. to bo a holder of stock in tho parasite de-
co very of the monies and properly which W. W. Flyo, or Camd Kuo,c eoumy, 1·ourcr of that rail road, the Credit Mobil-
f ,. · JI k f I I t icr ! He also, who set the indignant pat-cquitnbly belong to the United States. )le., matlo out o u1s oc. o pou try "" tern of keeping up his iufiuencc by writing 
- year $13~.Sfi, nt a cost of"~ l.10, lca,·iug a un autograpl, letter to every loafer and 
16"" Th.c Chicago Tribune, (Liberal l{c- profit of$8-!.7;;; aucl this he did notwith- toadr, nod fornking the same, meets his 
pt1blicnu), iu speaking of Vice J'rcsiclent standing the Stale pays nothing fur the de- -N emc•is in a postnl-em·clope. Four thou· 
Colfa,ic, uses language the like· of whi ch structiou of foxes. sand dollars from :'iesLitt fa wliat the 
has ncYOl' been employed toward any \"ice The swor,l of "Mad .~nthony°' Wayne, great nngcl of the judgment takes out of 
I, ·d , · t'- tl f \ 1, of Re•·"lut'io,i,•rv rame, •,. prc·-cr•·cil ,,,_ the packages marked "Th1; Hon. Schuyler res, en, smcc ue nys o , arun ,urr. , , •• , " , - ' ·• Colfax." Had this l,een dono in Hea1·en, 
It says:-"No man during tLis gcneralion Wilmington, Del., being the properly of some superservicable angel ,~oulcl haYe 
bas been more couclusivoly proven a cor- :i\Ir. W. lf. -Knff. It is a straight, light flapped hrs wings and cried: 
ruplionist-, a bribe-taker, a liar autl a per- blade i11 a leather scaLbartl, wLicL is worn ''It's n Greeley lie!" 
am! lhoks the 1Yorsc for wear. \ And now be J·u,t in your geuzraphies: 
;urcr, than Schuyler Coll\,,. Tiicrc i-, not. -----, ..... --- Out yonclt>r. in the Yosemite Valley, 
a looopholc of possible escn1,c.'' 'I!Ionie<f Legislators. sl_ands u noble m~unt:ain, !t is ~,-10? feet 
•=- "cl1uy',er Colr0 ~, thro11gh tiJ,, ac·· '-'cnator Cliumllor of :llichi,.,an has an I high, und placed Ill sight of "Slill hrgl.rnr 
_, o ,..~ , . ,.,, • ' 0 • peak called fur a grcat-hearlcd man aua 
tion of his friends in the House Juclicinry rucomc of $200,000. Christian preacber. Starr King. In the 
Uommittco, plca,lcd gui lty when he an• Scuator Duckiugham, of Connecticul, }ear l SG~, a party of touri,ts Yisitiug this 
swcrcd to the charge made against Lim of baa an income of$50,000 to $100,000.. cocquisitc _Ya!ley _paid .tu? _com pl(meut to 
• · ,. 1 "" -, . t °\Lorton of Indiana rates nt. :;-~0. one of tbc,r part,, thc :,;peak_ci of Uou11ross, corruption clid not exist wuen ie was • ice ~011.1 or~ '. . ' . . ' to confer hrs name upon . tins mountnm.-
Presideut of the United ~tntes. lie was 000, saved from hi s practice and posi tiou. ~Ir. Albert D. Richardson, who describes 
then Speaker of the !louse. He thua sav- Senator Thurmau, of Ohio, lrna accumu· the ceremouia!, says (sec page H0-'41 
· l.,l ] · lit N l:iled "..7-5,000 from l>i's 1>rarti0 e awl frou1 i "Beyouu ilie_· Mi,,haippi :)" '' It W!L', <l_ e'. cd Lim self l,y a uuscra c Ice 11,1ca y. " o <l d t t b 
l·nnocc·11t ,11,·•,u ,,oul,·I l,·,11 c ,,,eu· .. "ll'"ii a ri ·c of real eslatP scn·c ' au ' mus e some compcnsat1011 
plea. 
u , 0 ' •., • , .. • • • for the emptinesa and thauklcssncss of 
::lcuator 8b~rmau, of Vh10, ti~urcs al the public life \o be thus _lo1·ed ~ml honoree\. 
sung sum of:;;2,00U,000, made omce he en· In public as 1rell as pnrate, Schuyler <Jol-
tcrcd public life. J lc"o tlio best linanci~r fax s/crtl, the heart of eYcry man, woman , --·---~ i'omcroy has brought suit aga_iust 
York lo rcco,·cr back the :,,0U0 urilic mo-
ney, claiJUiug that the money was merely 
given to York to hand.over to another gen· 
tlema,i who ffRS starting a N11lional Bank i 
That's a "little too thin!" 
-------i@"" '·Loyal" mothcn:i, <luriug tl1e last 
few years, took a special clclight in nami ng 
their hoy babies lifter the great Smiler.•-
That kind of non~euse has played out. 
in Cou,.rcss. and cLil~,-b_y _ no demagoguery or elfort 
0 
"' • • I but by stm phc1ty, naturalness, nml orer~ Scnnto_r Ca.rpcut"...:r, 01 ,v1.ico11ti111, 1~a'i flowing kindness." 
,·20,000 w law books, and a law practice In dew of the developmer:ls of time, 
worth ';10,000 a ycar,ancl not much ehc to I let Mount Colfax be named hereafter 
boast of. · '"Buzzard's Roost." 
-------Senator ::,iprague, of ltliouc lsland, rep· SI d ,_ C , t · · · I . . 1 1 JJiir'" 1erwoo (_"' o. s ex ens1 vc pr1nt• 
resents tho _largest 01 ?neyec rntereSt rn t IC I iug establishments in Bultimorc was burn-
Sonnle, var10usly eshmatee at from Sl2,• j ed Feb. 26th. Sbernootl & Co. printed 
000,000 to l-i20 000,000. sernrnl weekly paper~. 
NEWS ITEMS.· FOUR YEARS MORE OF GRANT. BRIDGES. 
½:<-Klug Amcdcus 1.:ns left Lisl,ou for Ou Tuesday In.st, U. 8 . 011,lXT ,ma in• N OTICE io hereby gireu that sealed Litls Genor.. 11.ngurated as President of tho United will be rcceiyed at the Auilitor1s Office, 
in Mt. Vernon. up to 12 o'clock M., ou New Cuban agents hare Leen appointcu- States for a second term, in tho presence 
Tl'cd11wlay, 11,e 211rl day of April, 1873, • 
At ,vhioh time bi<!J for the following "lrOrk will in New York. of an immense cro,cd of people. The day River n:i.,•igation is again suspended at was clear, but bitter cold, making it un- bo considered : 
Pittsburgh, pleasant to be out of doora. But still the For the construction of nu Iron DriUge, jn 
t"·o spans, single track, road-way eighteen fee 
in widt11, oue spnn nlncty-t1ro feet six inche•, 
nnd the other ninety-one feet nnd sU: inches in 
extreme length, total length one hundred nnd 
ci~hty.four feet, ncross Vernon Rh·cr near 
Bordeaux cxp,>rls 1,2J0,000 casks of wine display was imposing, and tho ·enthusiasm 
annually. of the office-holders was all thn.t could be 
Buffalo shippcu over 1,000,000 pounds of e1epected. ,vo haYe no room for details.-
cheese last yc:i.r. The following is President Grant's MilhToo'd, in Union township. ' 
A ship to register uOOO tons is Lciug Inaugural A(ltb•ess. 
built iu N om Scotia. 
Also, for. the construction of an Iron Ilri<lgc, 
one spnn, Blll{'le trackt fourteen feet roa<l.-way, 
nnd about thirty feet m cxtrcm.c length, a.cross 
Negro Run, nenr Mt. Holly1 iu Jefferson to"'·n-The defalcation of Postmaster Lowell, of 
Kew Orleans, will reach $65,000. 
Fire in New Orleans. Saturday destroyed 
property to the mlue of $250,000. 
The District Attorney of Broklyn is 
charged with numerous malfeasance. 
The Catholic Bishops of Ireland have 
resol,cd to opposo the Education bill. 
Gen. Ed. Johnecin, late of the confeder-
ate :mny, died in Richmond, Sunday. 
The Jl:Inine Legislature has refused:to 
pass u law pro,iding f0r biennial sessions. 
At Albany there is some doubt whether 
Governor Dix will approve the New York 
chnrter. 
.E. V. Ringgold ha5. been nominated 
and confirmed as postmaster nt :N"ew Or• 
leans. 
The war with the l[odocs is about end-
ed and the Indians will reti re to their re-
§.ervn.tion. 
The imported stallion Prince Imperial, 
was sold at West Chester, Penn., Saturday, 
for $21,000. 
An iron-clad frigate, to lie called the 
Raleigh, was launched in England Sntur• 
day. 
The Sccretury- of tlie 
issued n cnll for fifty 
bonds. 
Treasury Satunlay 
millions of 1862 
One of the two bodies recornred from 
the Boston fire last Friday was th.st of 
Miss Boll: 
The number of l10ga packe<lin Ciucinua• 
ti from X o,·. 1, 187'.l, to i\farch 1, 18i3, was 
625,305. 
Small-pox is raging at Carrolton, Indi-
ana.. au average of four death occuiriag per 
dav. 
Kcrr'a /lour mill at LaUrnuge, Ind., 
burned Tu esday. Loss ~1~,000; insurauce 
$6000. 
The New York Senate, by a Yoto of 7 
to 15, refused to declare Wm. :II. Tweed's 
scat rnca.nt. 
Fellow Citizens ot the United States: 
Under Providence I havo Leen called a .•hip. 
eecond Lime to act as tho Executive orer Abo, for the construction of au lrou Bri<lge, 
this great nation. It bus been my endeav- one span, sinJ:lC track_, fourteen feet rond-\rny, 
or in the past to maintain all the laws and and about tliirty foct in c,,treme lcn_gth, across 
I . . the Ea.st Branch of Owl Creek, near Pa.lm;•:rn, as fa~ as ay m my pm, er to act for the in Berlin toli'nship. 
best mtercst ?f the ':hole. people, and m,r Al,o, for the construction of an Iron Bridge, 
best efforts wrll be given m the samo d1- one ,pan, single track, fourteen feet road-way, 
rection in the future, aided, I trust, by my and about sixty feet .in extreme length, across 
four years experience in the office. the M_iddl~ Branch of Owl ~reek, nt Strong's 
When my first term of the office of Ford, 10 )liddlebury tO\~nship. . 
Chief Executive began the country had Al&o, for ~h• conetruchou o.t an Iron Br1dge1 
d - , - or,.e span, ,rngletraek, fourteen feet road-way, !]OI recovere fr!nu lhe effects of a great and about fifty feet in e,ctrcme length, acro5' 
mternal revo]ution, and three oftbeformer Granny's Creek at Chrk's Ford in " 'nyne 
States of the Union had not been restored township. ' ' 
to their federal relations. It seemed to Also, for the construcliou of au Iron Bridge, 
me wise-that no new question .should be one span, siugle trae_k. fourleen feet r oa<l.-,r By, 
raised, 80 long. as that condition of affairs and about forty feet m ~xtreme leugtlJ, a~ros~ 
existed. therefore the past four yenrs 90 Armstrong: run, near Liberty Chapel, rn Liber-
- ' _ , ty tmrnsh1p. 
far as I co!1ld control e,euts, ):ra,e been Also, for the construction of au Iron Di itlgc, 
consumed 1n the effort to restore harmony, one span, slllgle track, sixtccu feet road-wa.Y 
public credit, commerce and all tho arts of and nbout fifty.five feet in exll"emc Ieng1fi: 
peace and progress. across J?ry Creek, a t )It. Liberty, in JJibcrly 
It is my firm conviction that the civilized township. . . · . 
world is tending toward Republicanism or Also, for _the cousrruchon of an Iron Bndgr-, 
1 
• one span, smglc track, fo urteen feet roa.d-it°ay, 
gornrnment by th~ people, through their and about"ftfty feet in extreme Jcugth, aero.s 
chosen representatlves, and that our own Lickin" Creek near Deholrs )till iu liillinr 
11reat Republic is destined to be the guid- · .township. ' ' 
10g star to all other3. Under our Repub- Also~ for the_ cons;ructio~ of th e :none abut-
lie we •upport an army less than that of 1nents l~r the foregorng Dndgcs to 1,o done by 
nay European power of :iny standing, and the cubic yard._ . . 
a navy less than that of either of at least . Fo~ full particulars, reference is had to, ,pee• 
fi f th Th Id b t • ifications and plans on file at the Auditors Of• re o . em. _ere coi: e no _ex cns1on fice. 
of territory ou this contmcnt which would All bidders "·ill take notice that the Couut,· 
call for an increa~e of this fore~, but rather Commissioners reserrc the right lo reject a..nY1 
might such extension enabl e us to dim in- or aJl bids, as eircumet.a.nces may require ; anct 
i~h it. furt~er that in their ~id they mu_st tlescr i~e in 
The theory of government changes with detail, as _far •• prac!i,ablc, t~c kind of Bndge, 
~ the capacity ofsustatwni; weight, and presen t 
11eDeral progress. Now that the telegraph the general plan of the Ilridge W"elhcr "ith 
1s made available for communicating the cost thereof when compleied. 0 
thought, together with rapid trausit by By Order o'f the Iloatd: 
steam, all parts of the continent ar• mucre . JOHN M. ·:ic\\"ALT ,_ 
contiguous for all purposes of gornrnment, And,tor l'l:nox County, Obw. 
and communication between tho extreme :\larch ; · lr·l 
limits of the country is mude easier than _C_O_U_N_T_Y ~ 1 N_F_I_R_M_A_R_Y it wus throughout the old thirteen State. 
at the beginning of our national existence. • 
The eliects of the late ciYil - strife have 
lieen to free the slaye and make him a 
citizen; yet he is not possessed of the civil 
rights which citizenship shoulu carry with 
N"C>TIOE. 
it. Tliis is wrong nud should he corrected, N 
and to this correction J stand committed Ol'ICE is hereby given that lhc pruprioty 
of building a new County Infirmary will 
so far as Ji~xccuti\·e influence can aYail.- be submitted to tho qunlitied yoters of Knox 
Social equality is not a subject not to be County, Ohio, for their decision at the Annual 
Tho Democracy of Browu 
inated Chill . .A. Wh ite for 
legislated upon, nor shall I · ask that any- April Election, .\, D., 1873. 
cou nty nom- thing be done to advance the social status By Oruer of the Commissioners. 
the Coustitu• of the colored man except to giye him a March ; .te JOHN M. EWALT, 
tional Convent.ion. 
Trouble is brewing 1Yith the Scz l'crces 
Indians, in Walla Wnlla County, Ore· 
goo. 
fair chance to de,elop what there is good Auditor Knox County, O. 
in him. Gi,e him access to schools, and - -s=-:::e:==E=--:a..=-:z:=p--=-p--,-S--
when he travels let him feel assured that 
his conduct will regulato the treatment PROCLAMATION I, 
and fare he will receive. 
'l'lie Stale,, lutcly at 1rnr with lhc Gener• 
al Gornrnment nrc no"· happily rchabili-
lated, and no Executirc control is cxer• 1_'1,.- ,"J't,,tr of OJiio1 J{uu.r ('u,1,11:,, ff: 
cised in any one of them that would not be 
Governor Hcndricka, of Indiana has exercised in any other Stutu under like cir-
Stephen \\'. Kellogg i.; lhe Rudi~:,,! cull· 
didate f~r Congress in the 8cc,mcl Conuec• 
lieut Distri ct. 
S1n:n.n:F'.i Ornci;, 
signed tho '.l'emporance Bill, and it is now cumstances. )IT. ,· n:~ox. 0., :!iinrch 1st, 1~/:J . 
J n the first year of lhe past admiuist.ra-
n la"·· tion the proposition came up for tho nd- I .fOIIN 1>J. .\RM TltOXG Sheriff of 
New J ersey has appropriated SlG,000 to mission of Santo Domingo ns a territory , Knox county, on,! State of Ohio, tlo here• 
Procure statues of Stockton and Kearney of the Union. It was not a question of by notify iho Qualified Electors of thc County of Knox n.nd Stal<' of Ohio ~o nsscmblc iu 
for tho Halls of Congress. my seeking, but it was a proposition from their respecti,e Township, nuJ. Word, nt the 
rittsburg has formed nn .l.nti-Te:u per• the people of Santo Domingo, nnd which usual places of hold in;; election,, on 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
CARPETS, lv1ATTI NGS, 
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, &c. 
-.\T-
'l'l'~JJ P'I' lXG_ l"lll()J<:f', 
DCHJ :XU Tll E l'ItE,,EXT 1n: LL E.\SVX. 
... 
,$:ii"' l~e1·cnt ad<liliurns t,, uur titnck rciukr jj 
qui le complete. Our f~iliti"'- in t1Ji.., bnrn<"h 
of our hu'-'ill(>'":i :tn.' "liJJcrior. 
• 
BLACl • .ALP .A<:A:--, 
BLACK C.\SIL\IEHI-;:-;, 
HL \CK llHAP DE ETE, 
BLA 'K POPLI ·:--, &c. 
A'l' LO\V PIUCES. 
• 
J. 8PERRY & CO. 
lit . Vernon , _l:"cL. 11, 18i.'L 
~C>B..R.IBLE !-
1 sufi"ered with Calarrh thirh· vcar)I. and wa-. 
cure<l by n !simple remedy. \\-iii send rcr:ejpl, 
nostage free, to all a11lictc,I. Jh \·. T. ,T. MEAD, 
Drawer UG, SyractL"lC', N. Y. 
~
SElVING :UA.(JHINE, 
Is the BEST IN THE WOB.i.D. 
Agents 1'taute<l . Send for eircuhlr. A<l'ti ress 
" DOMESTIV' ,n;1r1.·a ~I.ICJII.\"E cmr: 
P \NY, Xe"· York. 
Thi.; Gru)t: i~ pnhlishcU flui'.rtcrh. :.!ti ct-.. 
p_ays for the .\C~r, which i:,; noL half fhc 1•o~ t.-
lhosc 1'11u altcrward.s ::icnd lltouey to the am't 
of One Dollar or more fot· ~red ... ma,· :i1oo ori.h:r 
~~J cent'- worth t·, lra llw pri(•c~ p:°1i<l. for tlw 
ltl"lllJ:. 
,fhc Ji!·:;i, uno1hL'I" h Ucautiful <ridn·~ plan-. 
fur_ makrnK Rural lio1,1c.,, Diain',;; ~J'alJl~ Dc1•0-
rat1om,, ~\ lll~OW G:mku-.., &c., antl a mass of 
mfornmt1011 JnYaluabfo lo tlic Jover of flowers. 
130 J?ngcs, on finl' tinletl 1 aper, ~omo ./OU Eu-
graYrn1:,~, :tml ~l ~upcrl1~ L'o1,H'etl Plate ~m,t 
Chroma Co,·cr. The l·"i•-~t Etlition of :::!OO oon 
jn~t l1rinf,,,1 in 1:11..;li,h .iml I i('n1.w 11 • ' 
.1,\UES YIU, , 
Uoc:hc~ter, N<:"w \~vr t~ _ 
a4ce League in opposition to the Local then, that it wus for tho best interests of -. I entertained. I believe now, n.s I did )follday, .dpdl 71/t, 18i3, I 
Aud then antl there.proceed rut the law t.lirccl"-, .,..,,.,...-,,.,,==~~-.l~;';:,~-,.-... Option moycmcnt. • this country, for the people of Santo Do- to vole for one Delegate from said County or 
The Pittsburgh Coal Exchange Satur• wingo :ind allconcerued, that the proposi- Knox to a Convention fo "revise, alter or 
day fixed the rate of miuing at four cents tion should bo received favorably; it wo.e, amend ·the Conslitntiou of the Stale of Ohio," 
how6'vcr, regarded adversely, n.ud therefore to assemble at the City of Columbu~, Ohio, 011 j 
along railroad lines. the subject was ncYer brought up again by the sccoµd Tuesday of ~lay, 1873. 
<Jenera! John McCall~, fo rmerly unc of me. And also, at !be s~rne time, vote upon the AMERIC.'I.N Hand CORN-PLAN 1'.t.:R. 
the Auditors of the Trcasur .. ·, Jie<l in ln ihc future, while I hold m-...· present 11uestion oflluiltliuga. New County Infirmary. S1·11l hy ~- pre:;:• nn re uil't of . .:.·~1-iO. )IA:N'X\ 
" J 11.'hose who are in fa\•or of the erection of a new & Co., .Hannfa:-tun r~, :-:1. J,oui,, ).fo. Liberal 
\Vashington last Friday. office, tho subject of acquisition of territo• Cu..firmary, will place upon their ballot!!!, "New term~ to dealer~. :--;c111l :,;~mp for c-ircular~. 
At Et. Paul, Uinn., 'l'ucsday, tlic mer- ry must havo the support of the people be- County Infirmary-YES," and those opposed ~vo - .,., 'J ., .. 
fore I will recommend any proposition look- to the some will pince npon their Lallot, l . ~tKl:'i " C .. u;s, ni:ilc or !•male. 
cury marked 1,Y' Uclow zero, auU 35° belo,v iug to•uch acriuisition. 1 ,my here, how- "New County Infirmary-No." ' !--bO n w£•t•k nuar,rntccd. !1c-..J)CCtaLle 
~ . . employment at Jwrne, d,1y <1r cY1.•1uu~; no cap-
at Spn.rtn., \\ is . . ever, that l do not share iu the npprclicn- IN TESTDIO~Y "IJE~Eor, I ba~c hereuu~o ital n.·quirctl: full in..,tnwti0 ;i.., and vahrn.l,le-
The schooner ;:;t. ~'Hn rk, uf J:I:1.lifax, re. sion held by mnny as to the danger of go,- t,id ~~· hand. nnt.l seal tliis lBt <l!'l y ot )larch, rn p~t·knpc of ~ornb 1-,(·ut th.'(' in· i.iai1: •. \ddreo;;s. 
cenlly sunk_ in the ice near (Jape :\'orth. ernments becoming weakened and i'lstroy- the ,cn r 187·3, with'" .-cut rel urn stomp, ~l. \ Ol :SG ,\; CO. 
db o fth. le ·ouofter "to JOHN ll. AR)fSTTOKG, 11;conrlh1u<lt,1rcd,.'ew Yod. Twelve mcu were drownecl. e Y reas n? ~,r ex 051 . n. ry. March 7-te Sheriff Knox Count;-. - -
Commerce, cm1c11t1on and rapid transit bf CHAPPED HANDS Obadiah Gray, ofGuilforcl, N. H., aged thought or matter by telegraph aud steam SDERIJ,'F'S SALE. - · 
forty-firc, shothimselfSnturdn,I". H e lea Yes havc chaugod nlll\ltlikis. I rather _Lclie1"c Jl.11. Greer, } AND FACE, 
u wife nu,! three children. thut our Great a ·er is prcparmg t ,c . '"'· . In Knox. l'o!ll•uc-n l'lcns, 
d world in His own good time to hccomo one C. IT. llarrm11ton. So,·c J,ips, Dry,wi,B ~f lh, SJ.-i11, ,C:c., ,fr., 
A campnny hn.s been incorporate at nation, speaking one language, and when BY Yirlue of a. Yendi issued uuL of th e Curl'◄ l ;it oiwc hr JrEGF.".\fA~'b <'.\ \fPHOlt 
fodianapolis to build a railroad from Craw- armies nnd navies will be no longer re- Court of Common Picas, of Knox county , !CI, 11· JTII GI, YCl:HI :<rn. It keeps lh" l,nml• 
fordsyj}le to Iloopston, llJ. quired. Ohio, and to lUC dircctC1.:l 1 J will offer for 1ml(• soft in a!! Wt'a!ltcr. :::=cc t.i,at yoti Kcl llECI•:. 
d ti p LJ" s · \It , , 1- ~L\N·:--:.. ~old ln· nil J>rn'''J'.tiists. 0uh :::!J cti-:. A n ow lino often firs l-cla:,::i lH'Opcllcrs is ~Iy efforts in the future ,,;u Uc irccte<l on ic u JC <1uare in ~ • ernon, '-llO\': ll:w ufaclur.•11 oiJI.Y I,_\· ilLGE:'\L\~. & ,..o .. 
t th l l . f ., ~ 1· b t county, Ohio, on '-to be cuga~cd this vear in the lake trnflic o c res orn wn o goou ,ee mg e ween Ch.cmH, amlJ>rn;;~i,,., Xe" York. 
~ ' the different sections of our common coun- Nonda!/, ,llw·c!, 17th, 18i3, 
between J\Iontrenl and Cliieago. trv, to the restoration of our currency to a nt 1 v'dock, P. ).[. , of ,aid ,lay, the following 
Rev. Milton Dadger, SC<Irctury of the fL~ed rnluo as compared with the world's described pensonal property, tO•\\it: 3 piece, 
•merican Home i\Iissiouar_v Society, died -s tandard of values of gold, uud if possible of Jbnncl, Gol yards: 11,icce of tweed, 18! 
., t 'th ·t t tl t t" f h ya1·ds; 2 pieces ofrl0Lli 1 18½ yarJ~, ant.I 1 piece Saturday, at i\Iadison, Oon nectieut. 0 par WI 1 i O 10 cons rue 1011 0 c eap satin~t, 10 yaJ·llrs , the property of lhe Dcfca<l-
routes of transit throughout the laud, to •nt, Charle~ Jr. llnrrlngton. 
l\Icssrs Marshall & Sons, ~otton-spin- the end that the products of all sections '.l'erms ofsalc-Cush. 
ner!, at Stockport, Eoglaud, Laye suspend• may find a ready market to the pro- JOHN M . • IJDJSTHQ;.:G, 
ed. Their liabilities amount to . -~;;0,000. dncer; to . the maintenance of friendly Sheriff JC u . o. 
relations with all our neighbors and with Mnrch ; .-,2 ~;;. 
A caYc iu the Uount Pleasa11t mine at 
Scranton last Thursday endangered sever: 
al houses and created considerable scnsa-
tion. 
The PrC'lident.has announced his iutcn• 
tion to not make removals from office du-
ring tho next administration, except for 
PROB.l.'l'E NO'l'ICJE. 
NOTICE is ~iycn hereb_l' that the follow ing 
.J.. nnl'llcd 1':xce nt'>riz, Atltnll1istratol'ii and. 
Guardia.ns, have filed in the oflice oft he Prn-
bate Court, within nncl fot _the C,)un!\· of Kno;r, 
their accouuts a.ml Youcbcrs for 5clticmcut : 
distant nations; to the establishment ofour 
commerce nud share in the carrying trade 
upon the ocean; to the encouragement of 
such manu facturing iucfustrics as can be 
economically pursued in this country, to 
the end tbat the expprts of home products 
and industrie• may pay for our imports, 
the on ly sure way of returning to perma-
nently and ma.i"ntaiuing a specie basis; lo 
cause. the elcrntion of labor, and by a humane 
• The boJy of a well- known Ucrmau of course to bring the aborigines of the coun-
Indianapolis was fouud on a railroad try under the benign influence of education 
N. Mitchell, Guardinu b!a.ry nnd E mma 
Crn.ig-Final; L . l•roi:;t, J~xeeutor Mchs.sa 
1-Jes.~-Sta.tement; J. ,v. Sha,t', AJministrntor 
,vm. Shn"r-Final i Robert ~Liller, A.<lmiuis• 
tratorJohn Feerick-8tntemcut; Eliza Ewa.rt, 
Guardian Ira, Cn.ry, 01inr :LUd Mary Ewart 
- Partial; C. A. 'l'homp!--011, Guardian Samh 
n.ntl Henry 'fhompson- ~ll t=tinl ; Chnrl cs Elli-
ott, Executor Ja.me!! Elliott-Final ; J . M. 
Stillwell, Goardiao I'rnuk. P. Thomp5on-1"i-
nal ; John Beaty , A~ministmtor .J • .E. liutch-
im,011- I'artial ; C .. J . O'Hom-k!.!, A<lministm· 
tor John Col1Jpy-I'nrtial; D. l'ra,iei:, Guard· 
iau J ames Rm) llary H:trtl!.!sty -Finni; Ellen 
UpJike, .\JministrMor A . . T. U11d i~e-.Partiltl ; 
.John Higgi n:-i, E .~ecu tor Uz:~ie l Stevens- Par 
tial; Henry lI~&s, Executor D1111icl H etr ick-
Pnrtin.J; J. ,v. Ilradfiehl Administrator 'l'ho~. 
BluehR'U,;?h-Parl iR.1; F.. Tl . Leonard, A<lmin-
ist1ntor H.ohrrt \fc(Hnlt>,·-Fi nnl i t....; • .J 0'-
Rnurke , E xt"e11tQr ha :i c Drips- Pl:\ r t ittl; ~ 0 .. 
Bqyd .\<lml11h•ti'rltO r Hc- n r~- Fh ·;:~-Fi rrn1. 
track in that city Thesday, horribly muti- and civrnzation. [ t is either this or a war of extermiua• 
lated. tiou; and wars of e,:termination engaged 
Bricelaud m,s Tuesday found g uilt.y of in by people pursuing commerce and all 
murder iu the first U.cg ree at \Vashiugt.ou, industrial pmsuits are e.xpensive, eYen 
ra., for killing John ,\llingbam last De· against the weakest people and are de-
cember, in EldersYillc. . moralizinf uud wicked. Our sul.'eriority 
of streugt and admntages of cinlization 
Partied in Utn,h claim lo ha Ye know]- · should make us lenient towards the In-
edge of rich gold fields iu South America dian. The wrong already inflicted upon 
and a number have left for the new. Eldo• him should be taken into account, nud the 
rado. · 
Two~a,lics; ~lrs. Ward aud !,,. ~Iilaci, 
were tlmwncu on Wednesday night 1YLilc 
try ing to cross Colman creek, near San Di-
ego, California. 
Hrs. Betsey W:i.lworth, of Lowell, lla,s., 
was founcl dcaq on Thursday witb h~r heail 
submerged iu a tul, of water iu II hich she 
liad been washing. 
The thermometer ill Chicago ~Ion.Jay 
morning marked one degree below zero, 
and tho telegraph reports extremely cold 
weather tliroughout the Korthwc,;t. 
Frederick A. Lan e, formerly a coufi-
dcnt of Fidk and Gould in the Eric man-
agement, claims to hare principally _orig-
inated the schcmo which resulted iu oust-
ing Gould. 
The late,t ad rices from Oa1,tain Jack 
arc that ho hn.s started for a place three 
miles weat of hi, camp, at the south end of 
Tule Lake, at · which to meet the Pcaco 
Commission. 
Boston Brick, a notoriuus couuterfeiler, 
was arrested Wednesday in the mountains 
of Tionestn, l'ennsylmnia. :IIoulda for 
ten, tweuty-fire auu fifty-ceut. coi11s were 
also fouuu uca r l'nrl<cr's Landing . 
The Knusu.; City aud Council Blufls lC 
R. has becu mortgaged for $8,000,000, lo 
proride n fund for the entire cc1uipmcnt of 
the roa<l, procure additional deput grounds, 
pay the float iug liabilitie$, and proYidc for 
conting:cucic::i. 
Th,• widow of the lute James Fisk, Jr., 
8aturday obtaiued a temporary i11ju 1iclion 
rcst raiuing Credi t J\Iobilier fro111 clissoh·ing 
Hs organization until j utli cial determina-
tion is Lind of the claim of Mrs. Fisk, to 2,-
000 shares of stock. 
balance placed to his credit. The moral 
s-ie11· of the question should be cousidere-:1. 
anu th e question asked, Can not the Indi-
an be made a useful and pro<lucLivc 1nem· 
be, of society by vroper leach in~ anu treat-
ment? When the effort is made in goorl 
faith \YO will stand higher before tbc civil -
ized nations of tho earth ,rnd in our owll 
couscieuccs, for h aving made it. .\ ll these 
things are uot to be nccomplished hy one 
indil"itlual , 1mt tl:oy will receive support E-4 
and such rccomme11dation to Congress as .II 
will in my-judgment best serve to carry '""'I 
them inl-0 effect, in wbich r beg your sup• ~ 
PcrJ:i'lU:a; ln lcn2.-,tl•U m:i. ,. tile- writ kn r~crptions 
to any ofsnid ne,;ou 11l,;; ;H. tu ;1 uy item thereof 
on oi- hcfure the ~lt\1 dnr oi• '1nrch, 1S7:l: 
u.twhicit time ,c:tiJ uc1.:ouu1S will be for h cadng 
•ud settl"!LlCllt. c. E. C- HlT\ ' 11 vrnLD, 
Probate J u<lgc , Knox Couafr, Ohio. 
11a.rch 7 v,3 $i. · 
port and encouragement. · 
It has he,,n and is my earuc,t desire to ~ 
correct abuSIIS that lJnrc gro,rn up iu tlio rk 
ci.vil scn ·foo of the countrv. T o secure \i,/ 
this roformatiou, rules, regulations and 
methods of appointment anti promotion ,-., 
were established uud ha1·e been traced.- ,.. 
l\ly efforts for such reformation shall bo = 
continued to th e best ofmy judgment, and c..., 
the spirit of the mies adopted will be E:""1 
maintained . 
.... 
I acknowlcd1,c before this assemblugc, II' YOU WOULD S.l v•; JIOXEY, 
representing as it uoes every section of the 
country, the obligntion I nm under tt, my 
countrymen for tbQ great honor they hare 
conferred on me, by returning me to the 
highest oflicc in their Janel, and the further 
obligation resting on me to render them 
the best services within my ·powcr. Thi• 
I promise, looking forwartl with the c,rcut-
est u;:rxiety lo the day when I shall Do re-
leased from responsibilities that at times 
are almost overwhelming, and from which 
I havo scarcely had " respite since the 
e1·eutful warring upon Fort Sumpter in 
April, 1S61, to the present day. lily se}-
1·iccs wore thou leut.!ered and accepted un-
der the lirst call for troops growing out or 
that eYcn t. I diu not ask for place or po• 
siLion, and was entirely without influence 
or the flC<Juaiulancc of persons of influ-
DUY nm 
AmericaJ1 But.ton-hole & Sewin~ Machin , 
I 'l' JS SlllPLE, -tii@h t-ru nning, strong nnd 
. durable. It will use cotton1 silk. or linen 
lhr~n.d; will sew th u finest or hea\~icst goods; 
work beautiful lmtton-holcs in all kinds of 
good~; wi ll orer-scam, embroider the edges .of 
garments, hem, fcU, tuck, bra.i<l , conJ, l.tiuJ, 
ga.ther anU sew rutliing at the same time. and 
all of thi~ without. buying extras. lluu<lreu.-3 
alreu•l.v ht use in Kuox county. Full justrue• 
t.ions free. Layrnents made easv. .Ucst of nec-
Ules, '>il an<l. threaU, aml all kin<ls of uttuc.h-
111cnt.8 a.L the oflice. ,vc rt>pai r ull k ind )< of' 
f-:ewi ng .Muchiues1 an<l wa rran t the '-\Ork. OJ. 
ficc orL Mulberry stre<:t, two rloors North of 
Yine, Mount Ycn1on, Ohio. 
~larch 7-y \VAL M. JlHfCE1 Agcut. 
ence, bnt was resolved to perform my part ADHINISTRA:rons• NO'l'ICE. 
of a st ruggle threatening the very exist• Tilli: uuder:-igucdha ve 0cen J.u1 yn.ppojute<l 
eucc of the naLion. I performed n con• andqnalifiedbytheProbateCourivfKnox 
scions duty without uskiug promotion or Co., O., Adruinistrntors of the E&tnte of Ch,i•. 
d d · I t f 1 r 1 G. 'l'holllO.S, fa.teof Knox Cou.ut1, Ohio, dccens-comma.n , an wit 1ou a revenge u iee ~ ed. All persons indelJte<l to s,ud estate are re• 
ing town.rd any section Or any individvue.l. quested to make immedintc payU1eut, arrd those 
h Notwithstanding this, throughout the having claims against the sarue will present I@"' An iurn:tigation into t e affairs of war, and frQm-my candidacy for my pres- them duly proved to the undersigned fornllow-
the Lod,mere N~ftonal Bank, Gast Cam• ent office in 1868, to the close of the last ance. D. C. MONTGO11ERY, 
brid"C ~Iassacbusetts, sho1Ya a deficit of presidential campaign, I have been a sub- SAWL. G. WATSON, 
0 
' r b d l d 1 1Iarch I -3,v .• Administro.tor:,,. over ··12 000 which the cashier ,John ject o, a_ use '.''! s a_u er sc-a~ce y eyer -- - -
_ . ' ' ' equalled ,n poht,cnl history, which to-day C , rd t I · 
::,invagc, Jr,, confesses lo hav.c abslrncted. I feel that I can afford to disr,egard in view - raw_io conn y ras six newspapers, 
This sum is exclusive of the missing ,e· of.your ,·erdict, which I 1sratefully aceep"t viz: two at Bucyrus, two at Gallion , and 
curities belonging to prirate parties. as my vindication. two at Crest!~ 
I 
(E"t.abli~hcd 1~30,1 
W.t.:l,t.:11 4\: GltU'l,'l'l'llS. 
)ta11uf,11..1.111·crs of S:.rn s. 
til"PE IUvr: TO .\LL OTliEl:.:l. 
EVl-:ltV SAW WA.UR.\.NT1':D. 
~ FILES, BELT.ING.\::,,:.']) )L\<.'111;,;i-;r.y, 4':I _ .., LI BFlt.\L Dl..,l'Ol.'.~'f..,. • 
i't,. Prkt• J,i ... t,.; antl ('ireular:-; free. 
fll \\rELCH ,.\'; GUIJ<'l<'l'I'US 
• Do~lon, 1fa,..:., awl Detroit, ) li ch. 
E. & H, T, ANTHONY & CO., 
No. 591 Jlro,uhvny, l'oc,,. Yot•J,, 
Importers, )fanufacturcrs & Jobbehs of 
()JIROUOS and FRAUES, 
STEllESCOPES A.'D \"IE\\"!;', 
AlL-.i111-:, rllotographs and Photo::~-rapl1ic )la-
terial,. GRAPHOio;C-Ol'E>". 
Forrest & Ever[reen Trges & Seeds. 
The Largest Stock in America. 
J.J ~lillions Ercrgrrl'n Tn:e"; I:! 1li1Ho11o( 
E11ru11t'au I.arch, ct~. .\ll ::n,,,·n frott• sccJ~ in 
our owa Nurseries. .l.1"01"' Fruit rtUi1 forcsl 
F ree f:ceils. Cat1iloguc.'i Frc('. 
ROBEliT DOl"GJ.\;,;:, ,\. SOK:<. 
,,·au1 ... c_:.;:u:.! ti~ 
C8.E the Hei.;in~cr :-:~h Ltu•k an<l ~upporl to 
FASTEN YOU . IilJDOWS ! 
Nu "\iring- to break, no 1·111ti11·..:- of -.:L-.h; d10:1p. 
duro. >If', ven• t•a.-..ih· appli,•d; Jt,,ltl-.. ~3.'-hut au, 
pl..lPe <lcsin,d 1 ~•nJ. {1 nl 1-fa~tiwr "hen the ~:\• h 
is 1lowJ1. ::3en,l ..,ta111p for l'in·uJ31•. ( 'hcu lar 
nn<l ..,j't copp•·r-hr,n17ctl lol•ks ,cut to ~•ny atl• 
drc~s in the 1 . ~-, l">~tp'.\i·I, 011 n<'ri11t of :m d~~ 
Liberal i11<l11<•~rncnts to 1l1c 1rntl1.•,. \.!'..:l·HI-.. 
w~uted. Adelle-.-: HET~IX<:Elt :-,:..\SH UH.'h, 
CO., No. 11.q llark,·t !-- ., Harri ... Lur~, l ,\. 
NORTH-WESTERN NORMAL SCHOOL1 
It.e1n1blc, Scut•t•n. l'onnC), O. 
'fhe Sprin;.; '1\•rrn c:o,11111c11l'.t'" .\prll !"I; Sum-
mer Term, J uuc 11). 
\\<"c <.i<'~in· to annom1t•e lh:\l t :-.. 1'1:U U)J;s r 
ED -\.DY-\ :-:T.\.(,J:'-i 1.•:.u1 b<' cnjovo.:,l ttl th;.., htsli-
Lution dur.i11g the ucxt t.wo ·t,;i·m-.1 1,~ tca.-J1cr:--
an1l thO!-C dc:--iringto prt.1par~ fol' !Parhiu~ or 
husiu~~. J.::Hlics and C°l'Hth m1,,;n will fiu1l thi-. 
i u .. titutioH rnorc proflt.1.hlc th:Hl any oilie r in 
the State, hec.111~e uf: l. 11~ c·hc:q1nc"-; of" t\,!~ 
tion rtnd hoanlinz. :!. Jt~ ~reaL ra11L!'~ ~f 
sltHlic~ and tlrill-.1. ~: . Jt.s lin,, t•r:,dkul 
and thorough teac11l'r.... I. Jb ~u,1~ (il' 
time. ;i. Its carne~t, cnthu:-ia.:.tic ~p\\it ;1fwurk~ 
6. [L'5 freedom from the vi"(:; :\rn1 t •tnplnti,.111~ 
of far.re towu.., au<l citi<:~. , . lts twalthful Jo . 
location. 8. It~ freed.om frow politi,·al or 1.•1• 
tariau re,'-traiut,. 
. "';"-.-,- ,v C :l,l'e \'~}11.lll"'il,lc tor tlu· LLH•JIJCllt:, 
he!"{' or in our cat;1lo;:;u"~ :11111 <·ircu la r-:. 
f-end at OllC(: fur d '"{'ripti.,<' c,llHlog-11~ or per-• 
sonal inforuwti!ln. .\ll ,., ill bl! cheerfully fur-
u i-:;hcJ hy . 
J. Fi-aisc Hil'hnrd. l'••An<"i1tal~ 
$5 to $2n per day! \grnts waulcd :-1! .I.II cla•.,< or 11,irkiug pcopl~, 
of either :-1:."t, Yuun.;; (t1· nhl, l!iHk1.· won.• HHJlll'\' 
aL worl ... for ui,· iu lhl'ir Jan.: IIWUll'llt~, or ail 
the tinH\ than ~,t :.1uytbi11~ ( ! •. l':1r1i"ular,-,; 
fr(:C. Au<l.r~~ u. ~T1:,.,:-;o. & co., Portlam.l, 
Maine. 
~rluM1We • L m: tl,c h.,bit pen,i.rn,·ully. t bcap, <p1it·l... 1 "ithou, :-11Hi•n11g or i11t'• IH\"t'llitU~1•. lk:r rihethe ('~t·. 
• I \<l1ltc ~~ :-:. n . . \ IDl:-.THU~lJ , )1. 
EATERS ID. Cc.rritn, )lidli;;:\JL Po::;t-oflh.:e 
_ _ Bo:t~t::._ 
WITHERBY1 RUGG & Il!CHARDSON 1 
_\J_\:,,;l'L\l.Tll~bJ!S OF 
Wood-Working Machinery Generally. 
l':)pceialilics:- ,Voodworth PJ311i11~, '1',u1~ueiug 
a.ml Grooving Machines. RicharJ,o,ou's Pal-
cut. Improved Tenon Machines, &e. 
Cenlral, cor. Uuion St., \Vorec:i.te.t, r:1~ ... -. 
I.. ll. 'WITHBRDY. ~- )I. rue. n \RDso,. 
G. J. Rt:GG. 
~~~mg ~ar~s ~,~t~~~~· a~ent~~ W J JI ft J l Imitatio11 of en· 
Da:<:,;1,n office. 
pr-- First Premium nt nox Co. ·rnir, 1 i2 
TI-IE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPE-R, i.OCAL EDITOR. 
Uouut Vernon ......... ~IRrch 7, 1873 
. -
~ Kew Sub:,;crj1,t.ious1 Administration., 
Attn.chmcut an<l Ron.<l Notices, nnd all tran-
icut AdvE'rtising, must be paid in l\<lsa.nce. 
l,OCAL BREVITIES, 
- Conlon had a. 10,000 fire on Sunday 
week. 
- The 17th of March will be ''St. Pat-
rick's day in the morning." 
- Failing to be elected Sheriff, Cal. 
:.\lagers is out for City llforshal once more, 
- Tho people of Jersey township, Lick 
ing county, arc enjoying the luxury of the 
measles. 
- There ha, been only one case of 
small-pox at Newark, and that is now un-
der medical control. 
- Re,. T. E. lionroo has been up to 
a\kron and rented a hou~e for his future 
residence. 
- llutltr has been very scarce during 
~he past two weeks, and has run up to 30 
cents, retail. 
- The Beacon says Akron supports sev-
eral hotels, but needs more. N oL "more 
of the srune sort," we hope. 
ltobert Jccson, nged about 40, residing 
a few miles from Thlanslield, )rnng himself 
ou Friday last. 
i\Ionday was a fear! ul colt! day, for the 
third clay of Spring-the temperature be-
ing down to zero. 
- J. S. i\Inrquis, piano tuner, will be in 
)It. Vernon next week. Leaye orders at 
Chase & Van JI.kin's Bookstore. 
- A bill allowing tho jmlgcsof elections 
.:2.50 per day bas pa,sed the Ohio Home 
of Reprcscntatirns. 
- WANT£D, at this oflicr, lo complete 
a file, a copy of the B.tNKEI: of Jan. 17th, 
being uumber 37 of the current volume. 
- Fifty•ooe indictments against liquvr 
sellers were found by the Grand Jury of 
( 'o,hocton at the present term of Court. 
- We are sorry to hear that our neigh· 
b,,r, i\Ir. II. C. Taft, i,; confined to his 
house by a severe attack of eresypelas. 
- An entire column of the Newark 
A,froca/e is filled with announcements of 
candidates for City aud Township offices. 
-The total bouded debt of Jlane~ville, 
on the 1st of January last, ,i-as $4-71,643.-
18, to which i, ad de, 1 a floating debt of 
.72,637.·W. 
- There was a big ruw between a teach-
er and a scholar up at Johnsville, l\Iorrow 
county, a few days ago, and both were well 
punisl,ed. 
- Dr. llurr i., still confiucu to a sick 
lied; but it io thought that his symptoms 
:ire more favorable than they were last 
week. 
- ... \ womnn iu Uuugrc;:;~ 0 lowllSldp, 
~forrow, PI rs .• \lie,, Fulton) .:an!C to her 
death a few days ago, by eati □g too many 
hickory 11ut8. 
- Henry \\'right, oflhe firm of Young-
love, l\Iassey & Co., Uleveland, died sncl-
denly while on a business yisit to :l[t. 
(lilcau Oil Thurscluy week. 
- Dr. "\\'"m. Uw;lrncll) n. prvmincul a11.tl 
1>opular citizen of .\[anslield, su,tained se-
rious iujurie.; uy an accidcutal fall on 
"\Y ednesday week. 
- l\Ir. Yincent )Iil!,,r. asuuslaulial far-
1ner of Union townsli ip, and a goo<l citizen, 
died recently. .famc8 \Y. llra,lrield, F;sq., 
is executor of his estate. 
-Several of Mt. Yc.:rt11.m\, "lu:,al" ('iti-
zcnsl1avc go:ic to ,va,hiugton to n.s.sist iu 
tho Inauguration cercmonic•. or course 
none of them are after ollice. 
- On onc-Lhirtl of the days iu last .Feb· 
ruary it either showered, ~nowed or storm-
ed iu some style-and sumc days peformcd 
all three tPgelhu. 
- i\Ir. J·. T. !-'chyrod:, of Zane.,rilk, 
having made his fortuue in slarli □g brick 
factories, is going to spend it publishing n 
daily paper iu that ,moky ,·illage. 
- The dwclliug honse of Urs. llonnett, 
near GranvHlc, Licking county, was des• 
troyed by fire on Thursday week. Insur-
ed in the Ohiu Farmera' Compauy for 
. .- !,300. 
- Tho two .lilillcrsburg papers, the 
1-Clrmcr and Republican have :-greed to 
adopt the Adrnnce l'aymcnt system-to 
go into effect from nn<l after the 1st of July 
JlOXt. 
- John T. bimmons, Col. .John D. 
"Nicholas and Hon. French \I'. Thornhill, 
mo spoken of as candidates for the Uon-
.stitutional Convention in Co!:!hocton couu-
ty. 
- The old maids who have no hus-
onuds to stick thei,· feet against on cold 
nights, nse a piece ofhiekory wood heated 
before tho fire and wrapped in a piece of 
flannel. 
- The 1110,L bn.shful yo1rng man yet 
heard of, is the one who ~aunot look a 
needle in tho eye. Lots of girls, from 
modC:!fy or some other cansc, aro afi'cctcd 
in the same way. 
:_ Tho mnncro,,. fricnus of .\Ir. and 
)[rs. D:W. Chase, in thi., city, will be 
sorry to hear that thoir Jillie daughter 
Bessie is quite sic~ aid int expected to 
live, in Cincinuali. 
- llou. \Valh~r L. t;:;iruaus, furmcrly 
l'ro:>ccut.iug ~\ttor.ncy of Knox county, and 
:it present a member of the Kansas Legis-
Iatur~, ha8 our Lhauk; for a copy of tho 
~Icssngc of the Uovcrnor of'Kansn.s. 
- An cx:cbnngc paper :-:ay::i in nu obitu~ 
._ry notice, that the deceased had been for 
several ycar::i a b:tuk Uircctor, notrrith.:-
- ,taudi11g which, he died a Christia □, an·d 
1111ivcr::ially rcspcot.etl. 
- Our townsman, 1lr. Jame;:; C. Irviue, 
received a telegram from Dr. Barnes, at 
Dau Dil'go, ( 1aJifornia, on I'riUuy morning 
ln.8t, btatiug tilat hi;; dau~hter. n1r~. C1. P. 
Baldwin, was gro,.,·ing wor:-;<'. 
- )Ji;FF Lo,-r.-.\ four stripcu )link 
"\Iuff wa, taken uy mbtakc at .Miss • • aa-
nie Brown's party on ,Uomlay night, Feb. 
21th. Tho person haviug it will oblige 
the owner by leaving it at the D.1x,r.1: 
oflice. 
- Thuc arc no le~;:; tlrnu ni110 uf our 
citilens who arc willing to take the olticc 
of Dtrcct Cumuii":i:siouer. Their 11nmc., arc 
Jurnco {icorge, .~ .. J. Wi11g, Dan. l\foliul-
lcu, lf. l'. Bcnucll, Hfman Uencdkt, Tho,. 
:\Iar.sha.11, Charle:; U. ~111ilh, L_yman \V. 
~laroh and Wm. l-3~nderson, 
~omc <le;-;ccn~1.:nt of 1::;uluwou give~ 
nttern11cc to this ~rent truth: "fhc ma11 
who l::ipuugc!:! hi::; paper UJHi theu abusM the 
editor uchiuu his hack, i.s like tho fellow 
\dw cr1..• pt. iuto the ghow under a cn11v:1~q, 
::irnl c11r~cLl tLc pru11ri":."tor l.1cen.uc:c lie ,fol 
nvt hu,Pa Letter p<:rformancc. 
- 'rbc ~farion )lirror tells· of a ~asc in 
. Fulton co•rnty, where n. girl sue<l a man 
for seduction mid obtained a judgment for 
$500; then anothc, judgment for ,JOO for 
Uren.ch of matringu promi.5e; then lier 
father got ~18) as dnmng<·s ~u::i.tai"netl by 
• him in the matter; and then ghe sued for 
. slander and obtained S 100 more, while to 
these four judgmi.i.is are to be added to 
the costs, which amount to us m~ch mor~. 
- The maiHrain on then. & 0. R. R., 
due here at l:l:11 P. ::IL, W odnesday, ran 
oft' the track near Frederickton'n uv rea• 
son of a broken rail, and thereby d;bycd 
two or three hours. No bocly injured. 
- Thomas Sharp will sell al public sale 
on Wednesday, ::IIarch rntb, at his resi-
dence 2 miles west of Mt. Vernpu, horsco, 
cows, wagons, plo,vs, harrows,. wheat in 
the ground, 200 buckets and many other 
articles. 
- :\Ir. C. R. Hooker, who bought the 
block of buildings in which the D.1.N~ER 
is located, at Executor's sale, is preparing 
to erect three brick store rooms On the 
~est part of the lot, on Uambier street.-
H. Ransom and Son ha,c the contract •for 
oing the stone and brick work. 
- Robe,t Clark, Esq., raymasttt of !he 
C. Mt .. Y. & G. llailroad Company, bas 
been confined to hia bed, in thi.; city, for 
~everal weeks, by a serious attack of in-
flamntory rheumatism. "\Ve arc glad to 
announce that there is a change i.,r the 
better in his condition. 
- Charlie and ,il. Bechtol, SOJ1'< of our 
townsma?1 Joseph Bechtol, uro spending a 
few days with their friends in this city-
both enjoying .good health. 'l'ho former 
is an express messenger on the C. & I. R 
R., and the latter has hecn engaged in bu-
siuess in Californiit fur the past fonr years. 
- Tho members of the 13aptist cbtlrch 
will give a donation _party to their pastor, 
the Rev. A. J.. ,viant, at his residence, on 
tho corner of West Gaw:bier and -Sundljsky 
streets, on tho afternoon ancl eyening of 
Wednesday, March 12th, nt which the en-
tire c'Ongregation or any one else may 
come and will be welcomed. 
- Chas. _\. Rotnrt, Secretary or the 
Massillon 13ridga Company hns 1,laced on 
cxhibiton beautiful photographic riews of 
the splendid new lron Bridge ·recently 
erected by said Company over rho abash 
ri \"Cr, at Indianapli:-1, at the Auditor's of-
fice, at tlw Uommcrcial Hou se, nnd at the 
warehouse of Trott & IIyrlc. 
Pt•of. Jackson's Coucel't~. 
Correction, 
'l'ho article i;, last week's llANNER cop-
ied from the Zanesville Signal, ralati re to 
the settlement of.certain snii~ against the 
D. & _ 0. Railroad, growing out of the ac-
cident at Indepcnclence, last fall, was er-
roncO\lS in ono particular. The amount 
paid to John Adams was , 1,000 instead of 
$3,000, as stated by the Signal. W c are 
plea:sed to learn that nearly all the cases, 
arising from that unfortunate collision, 
have been amicably and satifactorily ad-
justecl, through the agency of Henry T. 
Porter, Esq., Attorney of the B. & O. Rail-
road Company. 
---Sen-iug Machine Agency, 
We direct the attention of our readers to 
the nd,·erLisement of i\Ir. W. M. Pmc1-:, 
who i, the Knox county agent for the sale 
of the American 13utton-hole and Sewing 
Machine Company. \V c have seen this 
}Iachiue at work, and we have no hesita-
tion in saying that it docs all that-is cloim-
cd for it, and will not only do all the or-
<linary work of the other machines in com-
ri1on use, but will hem, fell, crimp and 
work button holes in the neate.st and quick-
est manner possible. The machine is eas-
ily worked, and rmis smoothly and noise• 
Jessly. 
.. 
"Tnc Holfc: \\"here it shoulu be and 
what to put in it."-By F1U.1<K R. and 
ilIAillAX STOCKTOX. This is the title of a 
very neat little volume, just puhlishecl by 
G. P. Putnam & Sons, New York. 'l'o 
persons seeking homes, preparing to ·build 
or designing to furnish n. houae, it contains 
many valuable suggestions. For sale by 
nics,rs. Chaso & Vnn Aken. 
!llcliee Rankin. 
This talented actor appears at Wolff's 
Opera House to-night (Thursday) as Rip 
Van Winkle, supported by the fascinating 
little actress, Miss Kitty Dlanchard, as 
"Ch ria.t.ina," and a full and powerfuf com• 
pany. T11c presentation of Rip by UcKee 
Rankin, h 11n opportunity, which may 
nc\·cr again occur, for our amusement-go-
ing people to seo the piece put upon the 
boards as it shoultl he. Tickets for sale at 
the Bookstore. 
Go;,·. Sc,,AnD's JOURNEY AROUXD l'lIE 
WORLD.-)Ir. W. A. Junes is agent for 
this deeply interesting hook of travels, and 
•will c:ill on the citizens of lilt. Vernon iu a 
few days to get the names of such of the 
pc pie ·1vho desire t-0 have the w~. It 
is published by D. Applct'4,l & G<J-,• ant.I 
sold ouly by subscription. l\Jr. Joned has 
r1uile a number of old friends here'who 
will doubtless Le gla.i.l t:o see him, and start 
him off well in Lhis,good work. 
01110 STA.TE NE1VS, 
- Wolres are killi11g sheep auu calves 
in Wood county. 
- .\ t1egro tried to outrage a. lady iu a 
Chillicothe street on Thursday evening. 
- A lacly aged 92 years, residing in Bel· 
mont county, has lhe measles. 
- There arc said to he over l J,000 mi-
ners in the Tuscnrnwas Valley. 
- Hardin county has issued $165,000 
in bonds for the construction of turn-
pikes. 
- Mr. Chapman, of Hudsou, report,; a 
pair of four-yen.r-old s~-eero that weigh 6,286 
pounds. 
•- The propriety of cslaulishiug month· 
ly stock sales in Licki□g county is being 
discussed . 
- l\Iarietta has just completed :1- large 
and commodious city hall, at a. cost of 
$60,000." 
- On 19th ult., John L. Gill, of Colum-
bus, sold to Isaac Burkhill, $30,000 of 
liocking Y alley Railroa.d Stock, at 110 
cash. 
- A.H. Neill & Co,, of New Lisllon, 
lately soid thirty choice bloodecl chickens, 
for >:-J'.iO; also, a pair of Houdans for !S28. 
- The monthly pay roll of the J. F. 
Seiberling Company, of Akron, (mauufac• 
turers of reapers and mowers), ranges from 
$12,000 to $15,000 a month. 
- lleury Spencer, of Washington coun-
ty, was disappointed in loYo, and shot 
hiimelf through the heart, causing instant 
death. 
- Dr. Glass, of Ashland, o□c of the oh] 
and promine□ t physicians of Asland cmrn-
ty, died Wed□esday morning :it bis resi-
dence iu Ashland. 
- John Pickii1g, an olu and highly re-
spected citizen of Bucyi"us, dropped dead 
Tuesday night week while returning from 
church. Heart disease, 
- The .\gricnltural Wurks ut Ports-
mouth expect to turn out about fifteen 
hundred harvesting machines the present 
season. 
- Ducyru.:; is making vigorous efforts to 
secure tbe location of Capital University a 
Lutheran Inslitutio□ now in operation at 
Columbus. 
- i\Ir. Zipfel, of Sandusky, has slaugh-
tered a. steer weighing, when alive, 2,250 
vounds, and dressed, 1,412 pounds. Me. 
Ames, of Clyde, ra.iscc! the steer. 
~ General Bnckhn,J, of Fremont, and 
Dr. \Varuer, of Ci□cinnati, aro spoken of 
in connection with Lhe Presidency of the 
Ohio Agricnlli!'ral College. 
- New Castle, Morgan county, a place 
of allout one hundred inbabitants, has 
thirty cases of small-pox, seYeral having 
Open to the Highest Bidde1·. proved fatal. 
ilfr. Caldwell, of Kansas, bought off an - Philip Beard, residing near 3umerset, 
opposing candidate for a seat in the United while on a spree, committed suicide Satnr-
States Senate by the payment of fifteen day by drinking n bottle of horso medi-
lbotisand dollars. The committee of in- cine. 
vcstigation found that this vi tinted his • -- The N oblc County i:ipectator says:-
election, :md recommended the passage of Loauder 13eckeLt, of Hiramsburµ;b, recent-
a resolution declaring him not legally ly purchaser! a pair of blooded turkeys 
elected. Thia resolution the Senate refus• weighing sixty-eight pounds. Price paid 
ed yesterday to consider. ;ilG. 
By the refusal to aet on this case tbe -There is a great rerival of religion in 
LOCAi, NOTICES, 
-,---~---------------=--·-·~ 
THE BANNER MEXICi!R !~~T,~~ ~E~\1~,!MENT I J. S. BRADDOCK'S GRANDEST SCHEME OF THE AGE. $500,00 0 Can always be had overy Thursday even. 
ing,at Taft's News Dcpot,nnder the BAN• 
NER Office. 
_ 'l'o .t.,h,crtis.ers .. 
The B.\XcsER. baying a circulation of 
several hundred larger than any other pa-
per in lhccounty, is therefore the best me-
dium through which business men can 
reach t'.1e public. 
DR, PUJIPHREY'S 01-'FlUE, 
SECOND FJ,OOR, ROO)I NO. 3, 
ja.uli-Gm ' In tJie ,volff Duiltling. 
.Job J>rintit1g~ 
Do yon want Posters? 
Do you want Handbills? 
Do you want Busi□es, Cards! 
Do you want a neat Billhead? 
Do you want a tasty Letterhead? 
Do you want a nice Visiting Card:' 
If so, leave your orders at the BAXXER 
Job Office, where all work is done by ex-
perienced workmen ::md guara□teecl to give 
satisfaction. 
)In. ILu:trEc.-Plcnse nnuouucc the nauw 
of our ol<l l◊wnsmtm J~\.MES GEORGE, a.s a cau-
dida.tc for Street Commissiouer aucl obli"C 
many FRIENDS O; REFOI:t:u.0 
MI~. IlAr.P.l:1:-Plensc announce the .name 
of DANIEL Mc)fl-LLES, as a candidate for 
Street Commissioner, a~ the c0miug Spriug 
F,]ection, and oblige his ·1,L.\.NY J'RIESDR . • 
BDITOI't B.ANNEit-Please aunouuce Mr. A. 
J. ,YING·, the pre:;.ent efficient Street Commis-
sioner., a~ a. canflida.tc for re-election, and 
oblige . THE PEOPLE. 
:AIR. EDITOR-Please announce the natUc of 
\VILLL-'t..:ll S ... \NDEHSOX as an Imlepenclent 
canclida.te for the o.0.icc of Street Commissioner 
a.t the coming Spring election, and olJJigc 
. 'fHE PEOPLE. 
. ------- ---
ProUably few articles have ever hnd ~o cxteu-
sive a Sale, while none have been more univer-
sally beneficial than tho celebrated MEXICAN 
MUSTANG LINIMENT. Children, Adults, 
IIorscs, and Domestic Animals, nre always lia-
ble to accident, and it is safe to say, that no 
family can pass a sin~lc season without some 
kind of an emolieut oeing ·uccessarv. It be-
comes a matter of importance then 'to ._secure 
the best.. 
Over three JmnUred H,·ery staLles in the city 
of New York alone a.re using the..ilfc:rioan Jl11s-
tang Liniment, in all of which it gives unusual 
satisfaction. 
CAUTION.-The genuine is ,n;ap})ed in a 
fine Steel Plate engraving with "G. ,v. '\Vest• 
brook, Chemist," and "'J1rade hfark, MEXI-
CAN MBSTANG LINI~IBN'l'," cugra,·c<l . 
across the face of each wrapper. The whole 
bears the proprietor's printte Unitc<l. ·state 
Revenue Stamp, and not a common st:i.mp as 
used by dru"'gists. 
ttox :H.A.XUFACTUTIJXU Co., 
53 Park Place, N. Y. 
Pl!NTATION Blll[RS. 
S. T.-1860-X. 
This wonderful rngct.lbleres-
torative is the sheet-anchor of 
the feeble and debilitated. As 
a tonic and coi:dial for the ao·cd 
and languid it has no cq~al 
among stomachics. As a rem-
edy for the ncr,:ous weakness 
tu whic11 women arc especially 
subject, it is supcrscdinn- c-vcry 
other stimulant. In ~11 cli-
mates, tropical, temperate .or 
frigid, it acts as a specific in ev-
ery species of disorder which 
undermines the bodily strength 
and bree.ks down the animal 
spirits. 
N }:\\" Style Photographs at Crowell',; 
Gallery. feb28-3t Hail' aud fflohair Goods at,. Re• 
tlut•t•tl P1•iecs. 
INVITATIONS 
for Parlies, \Veddings, 
and all kinda of So-
cial Gatherings, print-
ed at the 
DAN~ER OFFICE, 
at SllORT NOTICE, and 
in magnificent stvle.-
Gh'c u.s a call. ~ 
L. IlARPER & SON. 
PJCTUR.E FRAMES at Crowell's Gallery. 
'l'o the Suffe1·i11g, 
The Rev. William II. Norton, while rc,.i• 
ding in Brazil as :t 1'Iissionary, discovered in 
tlrn.t land of mcdiciues a remedy for Cousump-
tion, Scrofula, Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, 
... \.sll11u:1-, and Nervous ,vcakness. This reme-
Uy has cure1l myself after all othC'r 1;1edicines 
had failed,. 
,vishing 00 benefit the suffering, I \\ill scud 
the recipe for preparing and using lhis remedy 
tQ all who desire it FREE OF CHARGE. 
Please send an envelope, with your name and 
nddro$ ~m it. Achlres~, 
. l{'ev. WILLIA~! JL NORTON, 
· 676 Broadway, 
\1;1rci1•7", 1S;-:). .. Ne,1,· York City. 
A Card, 
H,tving just received " new supply of 
imported Hair, I am prepared to make to 
order Swftcbes, Curl~, Braids, Puff:;, .ct,1., 
in the very latest styles. Highest price 
paid for Cut llair and ·combings. Over 
Wells & Hills' Qneensware, l\It. Vernon 
Ohio. GEO. I-I. l\IILLER. ' 
Dec. 13-wS* 
--· -o--- -
L~tt~r. HM J '4} ~;!~L:~t~~p~~~t W W Will~W at the l3A.NSER Job 
Ollie~. 
!Pi' .. First Premiuw at Kuox: Cu. Fair, tSi'.?, 
Stud.f Yuur Interest, 
By buying l\Ionuruents, Iron, Slntc aud 
Marble 1fantels, of 0. 1''. Alehnrin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with 
out our receiviuJ orders from Knox conn 
ly for the above goods. "Take •notice ,ma 
goverityourselvcs accordingly.'' 
~------
. \11ltcre to Emigra_te! 
Hfll (STAT[ COlUMN. Oash Gifts. 
I Bon[ht My Fa1i1 □r-i s~ Braddock. $100,000 for only $10 
iJ;,NUIU I 
1-'ol' Sale 01.• Exchange 101.• 
Other P1•01>crty. 
NO.30, 3 O.\.CH,E::3 of good 1anU in PlcasauL To\\ n-shi p, 1 miles from Mt. Y crnon ; under 
fence, 20 acres cleared, lO ncrCK of good timber, 
Spriog, log house, &c. Price ~GO. per acre.-
Terms: F::-JOO. <lown, balance in six years-will 
ex:cha11gc for pro1)erty in Mouu t Y cruou. 
NO. 31, A 'l'WO story fr-awe house, G roorus :.rn<l cel-lar, stable never-failiug-s1ning, a 1;ood 
orchard of grafted fruit nod two acres of hind 
situate iu the beautiful village of Gambier. A 
fine location. Price low-Terms liberal. 
. NO. 2'1, MOXEY to loan on good Real Eslnte secu-rit~~-
NO, 23, IIOUSE AND LOT on Boynton St., near Gambier a.ven.ue; p1enty of fruit &c.-
Price $S00. Terms: $100. down ; balance $10. 
to $~0. per month with interest-good cba.Dcc 
for :-:mall capital. 
NO, 23, Mo;,; EY wauted 0·11 good Real Est,ite secu-rity. 
NO, .26, T WO-STORY frame House, I rooms, good cellar, plenty of fruit, with full Lot on 
.Mansfield A venue. Price $800. 'ferms : $400. 
down, balaucc in one n.nd two ,·car1:1 ,rith in-
terest. A bargain seldom offerCtl. 
NO, 27, l 5 ACRES of good land "ith n Ko. I two 
. stor{. frame dwelling 8 rooms, cellar, 
c1s~er~, wel, stable an~ a!lother necessary out 
bu1ldmgs plenty of frwt, &c. Situated one 
mile north of the thriving village of Frederic-
town. 1:rice$2800. Terms: $1000. down, and 
balance ;;iGOO. a year. 
NO, 28. T"~O STORY frame Dwelliug, ix room!-, o.n<l cellar i Stable, fruit, &c., ,rith one 
haH acre of land-situated in Fredericktown, 
for sale a.ta. bargain. l:>rice $1500. Terms :-
5i00. down, and balance in ouc c,r tw'J rear~, 
with interc'5t. · • 
·NO,Z0, 100.\.CRES in Jefferson rl'o"ui:.hiJJ, Co-shocton County, 5 miles from \\' ar-
saw, the ucw nailroad cros5ing-~ mile from 
i:itation on the proposed RailroaU from Coshoc-
ton to .ilt. Yernon, well :1.dapt<al tQ fruit cult-
Ltrc-225 growing pen.ch trees ::ind l 60 a f!ple 
tree3, cherries:,· Jlcars, grapes &c. l"ifty-c1ght 
acres c]eare<l , tilJablc lnud 1 •~ timbered, well 
warcrcd by four never failing springs. Price, 
;:-3000. und terms liberal. 
NO. 3, 6 40 ACRES, part UotLow au<l balance prairie, U mi1es from centre or 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & AL V. Il. R.:...... 
Price SG per a.ere; will exchange for land in 
this county. 
NO.H. G OOD BRICK HOUSE, S rooms, cellnr, well, c.i-;tcrn, st.able, &c., &i tuated on II igh 
street, ~1eur }.fain. Price $4000. 
NO. IO. 
Under authority of f!pecinl legislattYc act Qf 
March 10, 18711 the trustees announce the 
Third Grand Gift Concert for the benefit oi' 
~he "?ublic Library of Ken'tucky, to eoinc off 
LU Library lfoll, at Louis,yil!c, Ky., on 
Tttc8day, April 8th. 1873, 
A.t this Conc<'rt the hc!-t musical talent that 
on:n be pr()('urc.--l frolll all parts of the country 
_will add. pleasure to the entertainment nnd 
Ten 'fhou.-,and Ca~h. Gifts, o.ggLcgating ~ yQBi, 
total of Half a )11111011 Dollars currency will 
be tli:stributcd hy lot to the ticket-holders, ~~ 
follows: 
OueOranu C'a,,h Gift.. ..•.................. ~100,000 
One Grand Ca.sh Gift....... .... ...... .. .. 50,000 
One Grand Cash Gift ................... ,. 25,000 
One Grand Cn.-...h Gift.. ....... ,......... ... .. 20,000 
One Grand Cash Gift ...... ,................. 10,000 
One Grnnd Cash Gift..... .................. 5,000 
H Cash Gifts of SlOOO each,............ ~4 ,000 
50 Cash Gifts of 500 " ...... ...... !?J,000 
80 Cash Gifts of 400 " . 32,(){)() 
100 Cash Gifts of 300 ' 1 :!O 000 
1.30 Cash Gifts of 200 " 30:000 
590 CU!-ih Gifts of -100 " lj~ 000 
0,000 Cash Gift~ of 10 " ,c,;.,)()() 
'fol•!, 10,000 Gif<", all Cash, ......... ... .. $;;OO·ooo 
To provide meo.n.s-f'or this mo,R"nificent 0on-
eert, One Hundred Thousand \\']1olc Ticket! 
only will be.issucU. 
" "hole Tickets, $10; 1Iah-cs, $5 ; nnd Quar-
t~1-s, S:!.50; .Eleven whole Ticke:tr- for :;'100 . .._ -o 
disccuut ou Je~s than $100 order~. 
'fhcohjcctofthis Third Gif Cou rcr1, like 
the two heretofore gh·cn with "-Udl 11u!,·rrsal 
•rpro,·o.l, is the enlurgemc>nt al!d cndowmeut 
o the Publiq Library of Kentucky, which by 
the special act a1lthoriz-in; the coucert for its . 
benefit, is to be forever free to all dtiz...•us uf 
every Stall'. rrhe drawing will he unriC'r the 
supervison of the Trustees of the Lihrarv, ns-
siste{l by the mo~t C'mincnt citizens of the· Uni• 
led St.ates. The ttnle of tie!ets hns alre.o.dy 
progre,.:i-0tl r:;u far lhat complete success U! ns-
surcd, nud buyers are thcrfore notified tbot 
they must order :1.t once if they <le!'.'ire to par· 
ticipn.tc in the drawing. 
The management of this uudrrtnkin¥, has 
been committed by the tru~tccs to lion. rhoi. 
E. Bramfotte, lntc Go"rcrnor of Kentucky, to 
whom communicotious pcrtuining to the Gift 
Concert may be nddressed. 
. R. 'J' DURRETT, Prcl't. 
W. l'. lJALDE)lA..;."\", Vice Pres'!. 
JOUN S. L\l:\', ~ce'y Public Librnry of f,y. 
Farmer::»' anJ. Dri,n•ers' Bank, 'l'rtasurer. 
. Orilcrs for tickes or applicatfons for agew:ics 
circulars, information, etc., ,'fiH wect with 
prompt attention when addrc1:1sl.'d to me. 
'l'hos. £. Brantlettet Louis,·Jlle, • 
Hy. AgC'nt Public Lilnnry Ky. 
All orders for tickets shouhl b~ addrc5-~ed to 
F. I. DlBRLE & CO.lWestcm D,1,ot of1'np• 
ply, 1J4 La Salle St., :hicago, lll. 
So Penou cn.n take these Bitters accora-
tng to dlrecuons, anll rcma.ln long unwell, provldeil 
their bones are not dOfitroyed by minera.1 poison or 
other meanR, nnd vital orgo.ns wo.stcd beyond tho 
point o! repair. 
Tho concerts giren at Wolff's Opera 
House on Thursday and l'riday e,enings 
of last week, under the direction of l'rof. 
Jackson, ns far as numbflro ,Tas concere<l 
<lid not meet our expectations, but as re-
gards rendition, were a marked success.-• 
The a~nlicncc.:$1 howeYcr, showed t:iteir ap-
preciation by the enthusiastic m1nncr in 
which Lho several pieces were reccircd-
the majority of them beiug ·c,icorcd. The 
mixed quartette-:Uiss Carrio rollick, so-
praho; l\Iiss Laura lh.scom, contralto 
l\Jr. Ilcnry J"cnnings, lcnorc, and :Ur. W; 
Sperry, basso-sang sercrnl new quartette· 
piuccs, their voice8 harmoni1.l11g beautiful• 
ly. ".Mr. and 1.\Irs. Brown," a comic tluett, 
by Prof. Jackson and l\Iiss Laura 13nscom, 
was repeated on tho sccowl night, by re· 
quest, and cnco..-c,I on both occasions. The 
cavilina-"Come iuto the Gan.lea, 1i!au<l'' 
-by l'rof. Jackson, was rendered in a 
masterly manner. A duelt-"The .l<'isher-
men" -by Prof. Jackson and .:IIiss Bascom 
was well rendered, and repeated on the 
second ·night. We have not space to .no• 
lice the other pieces or singers, but will 
say that all those who_ participated in the 
entertainment ac,1uitted themsclrcs with 
credit. Tho pianists, l\Iisa Lizzie Plimp· 
ton, )Ira. R. C. Curlis and 1\Iiss Uessie 
Devin, performeu their sercral solo~, du-
etts, &c., with a hi6h degree of excellence. 
Miss Plimpton playcil L'..tc rnriou•; accom-
p1u1:1.m-.:n t:-; ju-a crrdita.blc man u. 
l-3enatc virt!y throws open its doors to the Presbyterbn church at Cumberland, 
any rascal may ba.\~e money enough 
to buy a seat erein. To get in is all tlfat Guernsey county. Ornr 100 persons u1titcd 
is nccecsary; the manner of getting in is with the church in one day. 
_\.. Ckrgpnan, \Yhilc rcsicling iu South .. \mer• 
icn., as n1bsio11ary 1 discovered n. safe and sim-
ple rc.rne<ly for the Cure of N enyous " r eakness1 
Early Decay, piscase of the Urinary and 
Seminal Organ~, nnd the "·hole train of dis-
orders brought on hy b,mefol aud yicjous halJ-
its. Grea.tnumbers have been cured Uy this 
noble i·emedy. Prompted bv n. desire to benefit 
the affiicted auU tmfortunate, I will send the 
receipt for preparing nnd using tbi.i;; 1u.edicinc, 
in a. sC'aled onnlopc! to any one who nee•Js it, 
Free of Charge. ActUress 
\Ve answer, go to Southwest Missoud be-
cause the Ailautic & Pacific Railroad Co. 'offer 
1,300,000 Acres of land lo actual settlers at. 
low price on long credit, besides furnishing 
free tra?sportation OYer their road t? 1rnrclrns-
er~; thi~ roa{~ e~tt!uds ~rom, St. !,oms, through 
i\11ssoun to. Vunta,. Indian, re~ntory, is being 
pushed rapidly to its destmatrnn, the Pacific 
Coa.it; will be one of the trunk lines of the 
country, never blockaded by snow-the lands 
along the road are in a ri ch fertile country as 
productive as any in the State; the cl~nte 
combines all the ad,·antages of northerl!-.... and 
southern latitudes i good climate, soil, hCalth 
water, timber, grazing, fruits aml flower:-::, fo~ 
,·ite-you to go to thi..9 regiOJ1. ror further in• 
formation address A. TUCK1 Laud Com'r 
23 ,vulmtt Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
15 .\CUJ,S of good LanJ, oue•l,alf mile from the beautiful village of Gambier, 
under fcuCe, G acres cleared. Price :::Go. per 
acre. Terms, $220. down, balance $100. per 
year, with interest. 
Dyapepsln. 01" Indigcstlon, JJcadachc.aPa.tn 
In the SIJ.oulders, Couglul, Tightness or tile Chest, 
Dizzlncs.11. Soar Ero<'talloIII ur tho Stomaebt Bad 
Taste ln the Mouth, BLllOUS Attacks, Palpitation or 
tho Heart. Intiammatiou o! lilt LungR, Palo In the 
region or lhc KldneyA, and n. bunclretl outer p3.ln!ul 
symptoms, arc the oa-~prlngs ot Dyspepsia.. Ono 
bOttte wm prove a uctter guarantee or Us merits 
t1rn11 o. lengthy adnrll.scment. 
--Jltu·ri!lgc Liccusc~. 
Licc1lbcs to marry tho following panics 
were is:-;ucd b/ Judgt! UJ~ITCHFJLLD: for 
the month ol February, lSiJ: 
Wm. C. Smith and Aninn Woodruff. 
John lllahaffey aud Rebccea Matheny. 
Wm. 13owden and Mary i\fastellcr. 
Zach. Zedcker and L°'·illa Caywood. 
Geo. ~[cFarlanJ and Sarah Hester. 
Wm. Lawrence and ::lfary Worley. 
Benj. J. Porter aud lllary W cirick. 
Dudley WhiL□ey and ll.Iaria Trimble. 
John Bartlett and Rose l\1cGull1n. 
Peter Allarding and Caroline- Hanley, 
Corrington Ayers and Alice 'fhayer. 
Sam'l ll.Iartman and Jennie Wolford. 
Geo. ll.I. Sliger and Sarah Vernon. 
Norman Davis and Rachel Burns. 
Joel A. Bird and Sarah A. Brooks. 
Abraham Phenas and Ida Fitzgerald. 
Eric ll.IcKay and Lucy Armstrong. 
Legrand i\farshall and Emma Filson. 
Wm. Pharis and Laura .Mitchell. 
Wm. I-I. Gordon and Ella f;ckson. 
J obn Anderson and Alice n. Uell. 
Wm. i\JcCuiloch and Levina 0Loch. 
'l'homas Wilson and Elizabeth Montis. 
Joseph E. Scott and Sarah Pipes. 
A I•ocket Book Founcl, 
;\Ir. Harvey Cox, of the 5th ')'arJ, in 
going iuto his I.Jam a few morningd ago, 
found a pocket or memorandum book, 
which had been dropped there the night 
previous hy some cbcvelier of darkness.-
It contained no money, but was well filled 
wTLh photographs of ladies and gentlemen 
and sundry lctlersofan intensely am!<todal 
character. Those Jotters of course were 
from ladies, ant.I lhey bring to light the 
fact that the festive gentleman to whom 
they were addressee! (whose uame we with-
hold for the present,) bad seyeral "iron~ in 
the fire," or rather had contracted matri-
monial cngn.gcmcul.-, with a numbrr of 
young ladies at the same time. As ~Ir. 
Cox has 110 use for the book, he is willing 
tho owner shall ha,·c it by calling upon 
him, proving property, and explaining 
what business took him into the barn after 
night. 
......... ---
Uore ll•on B1•idgcs. 
It will be seen by a notice in this week's 
BANYm: that the Commissioners of Knox 
county inritc proposals, up to l:! o'clock, 
W cdncsday, April 2,1, for Luilcling eight 
now Iron Bridge~, at the follo,ying places, 
viz: Over the Ycrnon river, at l\Iillwood; 
acros5 Negro run, near :lit. lI<My; across 
the East Branch of Owl Creek, near Pal-
m,rn; across the ;\[iddlc Branch of Owl 
C!cek, n.t Story's Ford ; acros5 Granny's 
Creek, at Clark's Fon]; across .\rmstrong 
run, Liberty townohip; across Dry Creek, 
at Mt. Liberty; aero::;:; Lickiug creek, in 
Hilliar lowndhip, near Debolt's :IIill.-
Ancl abo for the construction of Stone 
• \baLments for all the aborn Driclgcs. 
-Be1•giu llou--;~•. 
TUis lluli;!, undCl' the management of 
T. ~IcllriJc & t,o □, ancl the genllemany 
clerk, -;\Ir. JI. P. Courter, is last growing 
iuto popularity with tLc tr:1xcling public, 
an,l fully sustains its reputation aJ a first-
class hotel. These gentlemen ham put a 
uumucr of iinprovemenls in the House, 
recently, n.mong · whic.h, call-bells havo 
bcca plar;cJ in th_ree different stories, and 
new spring bcJ3 have taken the place of 
the ol<l one..;, heretofore in n~e. Other 
minor improrcments have also been made. 
The table i; alwny8 laden with the best 
the market affor<l.s, and the proprietors oo-
clcarnr to make their guests feel at home. 
W c arc glad to note their ucces~. 
of no importance. - It is expected the Lunatio Asylum 
It used to be nn honorable an:ibition to building at Athens will bo ready for occu-
bccomc a Senator of the United States.- pation by July next. It will require an 
Thero was an odor of dignity, of learning 
and of character about the upper house of appropriation of ninety-firn thousand dol-. 
Congress which raised it above the breath lam to furnish it. 
of suspicion. Its occupant. were selecte<l -- Krauz & Gleason, of Sandusky, :trc 
men, who, however weak some of them building a copper kettle for Kuebler's 
might have been, were at ,least honorable 
gentlemen. 13ut the Senate appears to brewery. The kettle will hold 100 barrels 
haYe lost its self-respect, and so to speak, of beer, weigh 2,300 pound, au,! cost 
puts itself up at auction, It is willing to $1,000. 
harbor all the money-changers who may _ The well·known artist aml 
succeeu in buying the formal tokens of 
membership .. Let them come, it says, no 
matter how led they may be, for they 
lvill find con~enial company here.-N 1~ 
Post (Rep.) 
Increasing their Pay. 
lu the Rouse of Rcprcsentati vcs, on 
;'llonday, l\Ir. Garfield read a conference 
report on tho Le;islati\·e, Executirn aml 
Judicial Appropriation bill, the Amend-
ment iu regard to salaries lo take cflect af-
ter the 4th of )larch, 18i3 : l'rcsident of 
the United States to receive $50,000; Vice 
Prnsident $10,4!00; Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Coart, $10,500; J uslices or the 
Supreme Court, $10,000; Cabinet officers, 
, 10,000; Assistant Secretaries of the 
Treasury, State and Interior Departments, 
$G,OOO ; Speaker of the -House, after tho 
present Congress, $10,000 ; Sonalors, Rep-
resenhltivcs and Delegates, including the 
present Congress, $7,500; this is to be in 
lien of all pay and allowances except the 
actual individual traveljng expenses from 
tl;eir home to the scat of Government and 
return by the most direct. route of usual 
travel for each session, 
---►-A Married Man Shot and Killed. 
landscape 
painter, Frankenstein, died at his residence 
in Springfield, l\Ionday. His finest pro• 
duction is the celebrated painting-of Niag-
ara Falls. 
- The School Directors at Amelia, Cler-
mont county, have been sued in the Co11rt 
of Common Pleas, for excluding colored 
children from the white schools. 
- The ),'ohle County Republican says 
the oil well at Slocum, commenced sud-
denly on tbc 8th ult., to yield oil at the 
rate of 50 barrels a day, :md bas kept it 
up ever since. 
- The members of the German Luther-
an congregation, of Galion, will erect a 
church this year. The tower will be 100 
feet high. This is one of the most nu-
mer~us autl wealt.hy congregations in 
town. 
- Mr. Sterling Wing, of Elyria who 
had bis foot crushed a short time ago in the 
stone quan-y, died frdm the efl'ecti! of the 
injury. It is thought that his life could 
have been saved by amputating the Jimb, 
but ho rofnsed, and erysipelas supervened. 
~l'ch 1-y 
.TOSEPII T. IN1UK, 
Station D 1 Ilible Ilou:sc, 
Kew York Cily. 
'l'hc Gem ot· the Toil& 
The world ~ays is Soz0DOXT. It renders 
the teeth pearly white, gi ,cs to the breath 
a fragrant ouor, extinguisbhlg the ill-hu• 
mors which usually flow from a. b:id and 
□eglccted set of Leeth. Sozono:-1· is so 
conrenient, and pro<luccs n. sensation at. 
once so delightful tbat it makes it a pleas-
ure to use it. 
Spalding'• Glue will mend your ways. 
rxrn:x·r-"Doctor, I have a terrible 
cough, and my children are all down sick 
with coughs, sore throats and colds. Wh:i.t 
shall we do? Doc-roR-"Take Dr. Ran-
som's Hive Syrup ::Lncl Tolu, or Hmrny Syr-
up. This will very soon relieve aucl cure 
you and all the children. It is an excel-
lent family medicine. Full directions are 
on the• bottles. You can get it at any drug 
store for thirt.y-five cents." 
Got the Sick llcadache and X euralgia? 
take Dr. Miller's Uagnetic Balm and get 
well. It will cure as if by magic. Only 
25 cts. per bottle, 
See advertisement in this paper. 
HORSE BILLS? 
With a choice offi rn 
beautiful cuts, gotten 
up in attractive style 
and ou short notice at 
the BANNER Office. 
WEDDING C.lRDS, imitation of engra• ving n , tly and cheaply executed at the B,I.N'1ER Job Office. Cull and 
see specimens. . 
BtrFFALO, N. Y:, Dec 13, l.S70. 
Dn.. P... V. PIEUCE:-For the past six 
months I ha.vc used your Golden Metlical Dis-
covery in wy prncticc and in that time I have 
tested its mc1Hs in se,Tcrc coughs, both ncnte 
and chonic, in chronic diseases ofU1e throt.t. 
scvcrecn.scs of bronchitiP: 7 general <lernugc-
ment of lhc sysleni, couAipatcd corn.lition of 
the bowels ::ind w•heL·ever a. thorough Altera• 
ti\rc, or blood purifier! has been indicated. In 
all cases I hn¥c fountl it to net gently yet thor-
oughly and effectually iu removiug the vari• 
ous diseased condilionss, ::md bringing about 
a healthy action throughout the :-:ystem. 
Yours fratornatl)', II. L. IL\T,L, )l. D. 
Jnne:31-y. 
Brl !le and Brldega·oom. 
~ Essa vs for Young Men on the interest 
iug relation of Bridegroom and Bride,in the 
institution of Marriage-a. guide tomatrimonio.l 
felicity, and true bri.ppiness. Sent by mail in 
sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address 
HOW ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel-
pbfa,Penn. • Nov.27-ly. 
-• -
~ 111 ~ ~ } Equal to the finest ~ 1ng ~r ti engravi~g can only i ill W be obtamed at the 
BANNER office. 
jJal- Fir::;t Premium ut Knox Co. Fair, 1Si2. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALEH. JN 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER OF }I.UN AND VINE STREETS, 
JIIOUNT VER~ON, OHIO, 
Always 011 hand, wade expressly to or<ler, a 
choice an<l elegant scock of 
LA.DIES' GA.ITEitS. 
NO. 6, 1 O~l ACRES, 4 miles from Pierce, tl,e county seat of Pierce county, Ne. 
braska; well wri.tered. Price $7 pcr acre. 
NO,8, 
1 Q o ACRES, 2! miles from Pforce, Ne• 
..;..i Urnska; fiuc hottom and undulating 
prairie J:m<l, well watered by sl r£>am of runuing 
water. Price $8per acre. • 
NO, 11, 
20 AtJRD3, goo<l t1mucrlaud, oak, hick• ory, nsh, etc., in .Marion Tp., H enry 
Co., Ohio., two miles from the thriviug Jittle 
town Mcuo.ry, and 7 miles from Liepsic, on tLe 
Dayton and Michigan Railroad. Price 15 per 
acre. 
NO, 20. 
SOLDIERS' Homestead Law, Guide to the 
,vest, wi1,h a beautiful colorcU 'l'o"nship 
Map of Nebraska und partofKau5as, "iCUt po--t 
pai•l for 2.3 cents, or five .for $1. 
NO, 21, 
~:\T"U. ?-;'fED~'fo 1mrehase, hn<l h1 \\"cskrn 
l' f Ohio, Incliruia, Illiuoi~, !IHliSouri, Ion u, 
Kamas an<l Nebraiska. 
NO, 22, 
10 000 ACRES OF L.\ND WAR• 
• RANTS WAN 'l'ED. 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you want to sell a lot, if you want to buy a house, 
if you want to sell a house, if you went to buy 
a. fu.rm, if you want to sell a. farw1 if you want 
to borrow money, if you want to 10illl money-
in short, if you want to MAKE MONE y, ca.ll on 
J, S, BRADDOCK. Over New Post 
OfDcc, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
JP!.""' llorse n.nd buggy kept; t1O trouble 01· 
expense to show farms. Jau. 3, 1873. 
w. w. RENFREW, 
Saccessor to Renji·ew & ])emutli, 
(DLALEI:. l~ 
FIXDLAY, Feb. 28.-Henry J. Gartee 
deliberately shot a man named Nicholas 
Bensinger last night about eight o'clock. 
Garteo and Bensinger had been engaged in 
chopping wood together, Gartoo board-
ing at Den singer's house. J ca lousy is 
supposed to have caused had blood be-
tween the parties, ns Bensinger's wife is 
some twenty years bio junior, and Garteo 
is nu unmarried man aged about twenty. 
Gartee decoyed Bensinger out of his house 
anti shot him through the heart with a 
1inglo barreled pistol. He has confessed· 
the deed nncl is in jail. 'l'he coroner is 
holding an investigation to•dny. Gartee 
claims that Bensinger had threatened him 
and .that he felt Justified in Laking th, 
start of him. 
- Ed1rnrd Day· (col,,red), confin0d in 
tbu Akron jail, tried lo commit suicide, on 
Saturday, by cutting an artery in his wrist 
with a razor. He was discovered in time 
to defeat his object. Day is confined for 
burglary. 
Gm[ Prnrum,s, .cheap, at Crowell's. ~ Boots and Shoes, 
J<ir Congress adjourned without Laking 
any action in regard to amending the 
Constitution so far as the election of Pres-
ident and Vice President is concer□ ed.­
Neitlrer-did it do anything in the way of 
s,111t:!ing the troubles in Louisiana. 
Administrator's Notice. 
- Tidball, the Alliauce express robber 
who was committed to jail at Canton on 
the 12th ult. in default of three thousand 
dollars bail, was released on Wednesday, 
some of his friends si1pplying the required 
amount. 
- A little son of Benjami.11 Zink, of 
Perrysburg, aged ubout two anu a half 
years, met with ;i fatal accident on Friday. 
It hatl an ear of sweet corn to play with, 
when it got a kernel into its windpipe, 
from the effects of which it died in a few 
hours. 
- Four prisoners broke out of the ~fa. 
honing county jail Friday night, by climb-
ing up the chimney and letting themselves 
down by bee! clothes tied together, nic-
Guire, a norsc thief, was captured Satur-
day. The other three are still at large. 
Notice, 
All peusons indebted to Drs. Bryan~ & 
Bedell, wili please call and settle their ac-
counts before Lbe 1st day of April, 1873, 
either by cash or note; otbe.rw ise, they 
will be placed iu the hands of some one 
for collection. feb7-2m'-· 
--- -------
111. . LEOPOLD, 
Tl::l.e C1otb.1.er, 
Is just receiving an entire new sto.ck of the 
finest and best made Clothing, from the 
best markets in the United States, consist-
ing of 
13luc !leaver Overcoats. 
Black Beaver Overcoats. 
Brown Beaver Overcoats. 
Melton Ben ver Overcoats. 
Suits to match of all decriptious, for 
men and boys' wear. 
Remember, all Goods warranted as rep: 
resented, or the money refunded , ,v ood-
ward Block, corner of ]\fain street, i\It 
Vernon. 
-------
Particular attention paid to 
Ou.sto:n:i "VV"orl:£... RUBBER GOODS, 
On !mud, a large urn! superb stock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. llATHlR AND flHDINGS, 
~ All our Goods arc warrnulcd. Ile sure 
and give me acu1l before purchn.siug elsewhere. Scconcl Doo1.• N 01.•th oC tile 
No trouble lo sho",' Goods. 
JAlIES f'.\l'P. 
)It. Vernon, No\·. 291 1872. 
Doncaster House, 
Public Sqna1.•e. 
A good stock of lite ucsi of Goods will 1.,c kept 
constantly on hand at prices"" 
At J,mction ojllw f. Fl, JV. ,(· C. (IIUl C. Chea}} 
,llt. T-': ,t- C. Railway,, as tllc C1lea1lest ! 
C>. 
The Uouse is near the new Depot, is filled 
up in the mo~t approved style, and is now open 
to the public. Train-, stop tlurl§ minutes for 
diuuer. ·ll. DO"-CAS'fEU, 
Dec. 20, 18/:?. Proprietor. 
HARDWARE, 
Why I eau sell so cheap? Because I buy for 
CA.Sil direct from the mnnufociurcrs, 
Thanking the citizens ofMouut·Voruon and 
vicinity for past liberal patronage, I respect,. 
fully solicit your patronage in the future. 
Ma,wfactw·i,,g aacl rcpairi119 done lo order, 
W, W. IlENFRBW. 
Jau. 31, 1_873. 
For Female Com11la.lnU, 1n young or old, 
married or 8in5rle, nt tho l1a.wn or woman1100<1, or 
tho turn or life, th~so Tonic llltlers display so 
decided nn t.n.nucnce that Lmprovemcut 1s soon 
perceptible. 
For lntln.mmn.tory nntl Chrf)llic Rhen• 
1un.t1si11 and Gout, lli.lioui:i, Hemltteot nnd Inter-
mittent Fever2, lJlsca..<.cs or the mood, Lh~tr1 Kid• 
neys and llla.llller, the<:.o mucrs l1avc no equal. 
Suell Diseases are caused IJy Vitiated mood. 
'J'hcy n..1:c n gent lo Pul'ga.Hvo oa ,vell u 
a Tonic, po-..,es~lng tho merit or a.cling as a 
powerful a~ent. 1u rl'UcvJng Coujtestlon or lnna.m-
mation or lhc Liver auu \"i.scera.l Otgans, and In 
BiUou.s Diseascc:. 
For Skin Df1t'n.se11, Eruption~, Tetter, Sa.It• 
Rheum, Blotches, SpOlB, Pltu.p1c.<::, Pu.sLutee, Dolls, 
Oarbunctcs, Rlng-worill.3, OCah.l•IIca,1, Soro Eyca, 
Erysipelas, 1tcl1, Scurfs/ Discolorations o! tho Skin, 
Humors o.nd DIBeaseso tlle Skin or whatever name 
or nature, arc literally dug up and. carried out 
or the BjBtClll in a. &llort time by tile USC of tb.CSO 
Bitters. 
Gro.terut Tb.ouso.nds proclaim '\""rNEGJ.R BIT• 
'l'ER.i the most wonUerrut lnvlgoran.t tha-li ever 
rrnstained Ille sink.in~ sy:;tem. 
n. H. ncDONALD &; co. 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Fl'fl.DCISCO, cai., ~ 
cor. ot Washln~tou and Cllarltou Sta., N.Y.· SOLD BY ALL DRU0GIS1'8 & DEALERS. 
WIS Hl~T'S Pl. ( TRll 
Tar Cordial, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
FOR TRE 
Throat and Lungs. 
His gratifying· to us to inform the 1mblio 
that Dr. L. Q. C, Wishart'• Pine Tree '.l'ur Cor• 
dial, for Throat and Lung Disell.Se!, has gnined 
o.n enviable reputation from the At1antio to 
the Pa.eifi~ coast, u.nd from thence to some of 
the first families of Europe, 11ot through 1he 
pre., alone, but by persons throughout the 
States actuolly benefitted nnd cured at his o!'-
fice. While he publishes less, •o say our re• 
porters, he is nnublc to sup_ply the demand. It 
gains and holds its reputat1on-
First. Not by &Lopping cough, buthyloosen-
iug ond assisting nature to thro\V off the un• 
healthy matter collected nbout tho throat nod 
bronchin.l tubes, which causes irriln.tinn. 
Second. It removes the c:ru,e of irritation 
(which produces cough) of the mucous mem-
1.mme and bronchial tube.,., assists tho lungs to 
act aud throw off tho unhealtj secrc« ons, and 
purifies Urn blood. 
Third. Itis free from '-(JUilh, lo1H·1in, ipecac 
a.nd opium, of which most thr('lnt nu<l Jung rem-
edies aro cowposcc.11 whicll ulh:y cvugh only, 
nud disorgnniie the i;tomuch. It ho.~ l\, sooth• 
ing effect on the 61 ome.ch, nets on the 1i ver nnd 
kidueys, and lymphatic o.ml 11er"rous regious! 
thus reaching to every part of the system, nuu 
in its invigoratiDg and _purifying efleets jt has 
gained a reputation which i~ must hold o.bove 
all others in the market. 
NOTXCE. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
Great Amel'ican ·D:yspe1rnia Pills 
AND 
Being unUcr llly imwcdialc dirt't.'tirm, they 
shn.ll not lose thcir curath·e qualities hy the thiO 
of cheap unU impure article .. , 
T HE undersi$ncd has been Uuly appoiutcd and qunlified by the Probate Court of 
Knox Co., O., Administrator of the Estate of 
John Wilson, 1.,to of Knox County Ohio, de-
ceased. All persons indebted to said estate are 
reqnceted to make immediate payment, and 
those having cla.:ims against the same will pre• 
sent them duly proved to the undersigned 'for 
- A young lady in Zanesrille, who up· 
to this Lime has been distinguished for her 
shape, foll down during the recent icy 
spell and broke her leg in two places, 
spilling a quart of sawdust and "busting" 
her rubber palpitator. She is now said to 
be failing.-;-Dmden Monitor. 
I,'al'nl fo1• Sale. 
Containing 232 acre3, 3} miles North of 
Mt. Vernon, about 80 acres ~ood Umber.-
Known as the Dice farm. l• or particulars 
enquire at Tudor's Grocery Store. octl8tf 
-vv-. :o. :aro-,;,v:ni.n.g, Henry 
HOUSE FURNISHING. 
--A~D-- Wishar.t, 
altowauce. WILLI.DI WILSON, 
March 7-3w:;, Administrator. 
EVERY METHODIST 
"VV"·A.NTS .:CT. 
TII.E METIIODIST of New York is gi,·en 
awp,y to each subscriber who pays t-2,00 for a 
year's subscriptiou, 
THE ONLY PICTUUE 
pu:t>Hshed or.~ Uc j>_rocur~d ehcwhere at a11y 
price, conl::um.11~, rn· one group, the f.v~es of 
,ve:,le~ a.ud of Bi.shops Coke, Asbury, ,v1iat-
coat, Ucon~(', RoberL-;, McKendree lled<lin,.. 
,\o .. augh, llamlinc, Baker, Thom~n, Clark'. 
a!1<l KinS8}c,:, in. additi?:q to those of t?c living 
lnshop8, fhis picture 1s1 thercfo1·e, oi 
GREAT HISTORICAL V .A.LUE, 
THE METIIODIS'f, although bearing a ,le-
nominntional name, contains much to interest 
all '"'·ho want 
GOOD READING FOR THEFAMILY . 
It has a stro1;1_g ci.litoriul.corps and many able 
eontributoni. '1·he I&ctnre-Room Talks of 
Beecher and the Sermons Qf Talmage, Bishop 
Siwpson and others are regula.rll publishc~.-
The International Sundav--Schoo Lesson is of 
value to all teachers, whlle the Children's De-
partment is mumrr,nsscd for '\'"nriety nnd intcr-
c-;t. 
Subscriptions 111ay be sentd.irect or paid to 
the nenrest Methodist preacher. Specimens 
copies {L"C'(', Q('"J. C. HALSTED, rublisher, 
11! Nnssnu St., New York. 
- A certificate of incorporation has 
been issued to the rut-in-Bay Telegraph 
Company, with a capital stock of SG,000. 
The line will extend across ·the Bay and 
Paninsula to Ottawa City and thence by 
cable to Put•iri-llay. It is intended to 
ha,e the line completed before tho open-
ing of the summer season. 
- Miss Tait, n young lady living at 
l\Ionroe, Butler county, was so badly burn-
ed, ou lllonday week, that she <lied of her 
injuries 011 the day following. She was in 
a buggy, with " bridal party, driving to 
Hamilton, which stopped at Kyle's Sta-
tion, on the Cincinnati and Springfield 
ro;id, to rest for a slio.rt time. Ou.starting 
out again a number of heated brick 
wrapped in cloths, were put in the bottom 
of the buggy, as foot warmers. One of 
them soon b.nrnt through tho covering, the 
fire communicating with Miss Tait's nuder-
clothing, and rapidly extending until her 
skirts were in a flame, and inflicting fatal 
injuries, 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
Ut, Vernon iJiarkcts, 
011,rrf«lly Corrected Weekly for tlte B<m11cr . 
MT. VER.NON, lifarch I, 1.s1:J . 
BUTTER-Choice taule, 2,c. 
EGGS-lfresh, per doz., 20c. 
CHEESE-Western Reserve, llc. 
APPLES-Green, 60c. 'i? bushel; DrieJ Jc. 
per lb. 
;!'OTA1'OES-'-l:;c per bushel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, tlrieu 10c. per 
lb. 
a;~,tNS-Priwc white, $2,00 per bushel. 
FEA'I'.HERS-Prim.ehvo goo8c, 60@)i0c, vt.r 
lb. 
J)EESWAX-Yellow, 25c. J>er lb.-
LARD-Loose 5c. per lb. · 
SEEDS,:-Cloverseed,$5.15 per bushel; 'fim-
othy $3,7;); Flax, $1,80. 
'IALLOW-7c. per lb. • 
IIOGS-Live weight, 3}c per lb; dressed 6c 
per!b. . 
R4GS-3c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$D,OO. 
WHEAT-$1,60 to $1,GJ per bushel: 
-0.\.1'S-33c. per bn,hel. · 
CORN-:~few 3.5c; oltl, 45c. 
H.A.Y-'fimot\1y, $17 to $18 perton. 
'l.'he above ?,re the buying rates-a I ittle wor 
would be charged bv the reta1ler, 
H A YING purchased a well selected stock of IIARDWARE Axo IIOUSE FUR-
NISHlNG GOODS, we respectfully solicit a 
p_?rhon of the 11atronagc of the citizens of 
h..u~x County, aud h.ope to lJc ::iblc to gi,·e sn.tis-
fa.ct1ou both as to pncc and quality of goods. 
. Ii$- R~membe,• /he place, on the Square, 
in Sperry s New Block. · 
June 21, 18i2.tf. llOGARDUS & CO. 
GaK and Steam Fittin[, Tin Work, &c. 
E. O. ~c01oy, 
T.TEEPS constantly on hand, Gas and Water 
i1t.. Pipe::;, Pumps, Cha.ndeJiers, and Gas Fix-
tu res of all kin<l~. Job ,v ork alleuded to 
prouq,Uy. Coruer }Iain and Gani bier Street~, 
OYer 8cott'.s Grocery ~Hore, ;\lt. Yernou, Ohio. 
Feb. H•;)m 
----~----
FARM FOR SALE. 
T ITE UNDEP.SIGXE D offers for safo her Farm; situated in Pike township, Knox. 
counly, Ohio, sL'[ miles North of Mt. Vernon. 
Said farm contains 80 ao.!res, GO of which nre 
cleared, and uuder cultivution; the balance 
covered with excellent timber. Good buildings. 
Orchards of choice fruit. Three neYer failinrr 
springs. Terms libcra.1: 0 
ISABELLA CHAMBERS, 
Dec. ~o, 1872·3m" 
DE.\LEJl lN 
FANCY GOODS, 
NOTJ:,O..r S, 
_Gl0m1 Hosiery I Trimmings, White Goonai 
LACES, 
Gents' Fnrnishin[ Goods, &c,, &c. 
103 Main St, 1 Mt, Veroon, 0, 
Jnu.10, !873•Y 
- -------1 
<>UR. A.GENTS 
A.re ma.king more mouey selling the life of 
C. L. VALLANDIGHAM 
Thnn has ever been made on the sale of :1.ny 
one ?ook in Ohio. ,ve hrwe sti1l ,;;;omc elioice 
Territory left. Those who applv first will get 
it. !''or terms, address TURNBULL BROS. 
Bnlt1moro, Md, · ' 
l'llOPRIETOU. 
FREE OF ~HARGE. 
Dr. L. Q, C', \\ i,hrut'• Office Parlor. ,nc 
>pm 01t )[ondars, Tuc,daye nml \\·nluesdal'• 
from 9 A, ~I. to 6 l' . .M. for con,ultntion by 
Dr. ,vm. '£. Mngc<'. ,rHt him nrc llf.;SOCin.led. 
tw~. consu}ttng phy8:icl?-u~ ?f nclrnowledgcd 
nb1lity. 'l 111s opporlumtv J;i l!Ot offered IJy 
any other iu~titution in the eily. 
All letters must be addressed to 
L. Q. c. ,v1sIIART, l\I. ·D., 
. No, 232 N, SECOND ST., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Dec, :IO, 1872-ly 
COAL t COAL! CO.AL! 
A. J'. -VV:CNo.. 
ANNOUNCES Hie citi7A'1 , ,J It. \\·n,on that he I,; ~1t,,, <'n~a.c;C(] i1~ Lhc CO . \ L 
B.USlNF.S..Q, and 1s ready to dchvcr &traits-
v1)le, Shnwn~e, ~Ia~illon und other gor-4.l , :o.ri-
ctieti of C'-0al, at the lcwe!'t J•rk-ea Ordcrq left 
at. the Shoe St~re of James Sapp v:ill r<"ceh:-e 
p1ompt_ attentj(IJ11 lL J , ,vING 
)It.' crnon, Der. 20, 18i2, 
• 
·-
------ - _-:==-=:--==-.c~=-=--=-== 
L. IL\.r.PEU., TIOW A:&D UARPER. 
L. Harper & Son. NEW CITY GROCERY I u,iut~Hl (!tard,.,. ·--,~ --~-,·----~------~--- ... , -DR . .J.B. BENNE'l''l', What ia higher when the head is otr?-
Thc pillow. - ------ -
ESTABLISHED 
i85i. DENTIST_ , 
OHICE-Oacr Mead's Groc~n,. West siue, A. Maiu St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. . May 37-ly The most frequented Hor~c trouglJ~l, 
The m<1n I\ ho takes 
piekpaeket. 
wnte.rim; t1laccs-
thinsa ea~y-'Tlie 
~,Ult~ lob !rintiug 
ESTA.BLis1n1ENT, Geo. 
O_i~ .. LKINS,. 
""tTTe1· mer, T AKE:; l'L:CASURE I~ ASNOU;,iC[XG to hi~ friends and the public senerally, tliat he VV has just purchased the entire •tock of Groceries of JOHN U. HANSOM, ~nd that he will 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORKEY AT LAW, 
, voitfS DloCk, Mt. Vernon1 Ohio. 
Tho mitten .tliat uever fits-Tile one you Corner .Main antl Gambier Hts., 
get from n lady. -
What fruit Js the most visionary?-Thc 
npple of the eye. 
When is n lover liken tailor?-When he 
z,resscs his suit. 
Ilook-keopers 11u<l chicken:i have to 
scratch for a Ii ring. 
An off-hand fellow-one that h:1$ lost 
1,oth his arms. 
What man carric, c1erylhing before 
him?-Tbe waiter. 
Ml. VERNON. OJIJO. 
H A VI~G just added to our former stock ol J-OD TYPE, n large nnd elegant nssort. 
ment, we woult.l suy to all who contemplate 
having PRINTING done, th:it our facilities for 
doing all kinds of Jon PRINTINO ore unsur-
passed by any est.abli.slunent in the Statc.-
Person·.s wishing work shoulU not fa.il to exam• 
ine our .specimen! before going el.~ewhcre.-
Erery one who will favor us with orders will 
be guara-n\eed satisfaction in r eg:1.r<l to work-
manship and price. ,ve nrc prepared to exe-
c ute in the latest nnJ 11nudo;omc~t stylr, 
A very ,triking-n~t•ir is pretty certain to Letter Heads, 
make n great bit. __ 
A Detroit butcher ha. a sign over his re-
tail scales which rnads: "A false balance i3 
an abomination ro the Lord, but a just 
weight is bis delight." ( Pl'Ov., chap. xi, 1st 
verac.) .r ~ 
- Young Willie ( to 1rhom dear grandpa 
has just offered balfa dollar ): "No, thank 
you, granddad. You stick to it n bit 
· Jonger, and lay it out, nt interest, and 1'11 
get all the more when you pop off, old 
mou." 
On tho consumption ofa receotnrnrrioge 
in au up town family, a visitor uuwioefy 
obserred to the youngster, "You're a broth• 
cr-in•law DOW Tommy." 11 Yes," said Tome 
my, puffing out his check• olfcnaively 
"but ma eayo [ will be au uncle, by-and'. 
by." 
An Irish gentleman ,,fa mecbanic.l 
turn of mind, took oft' his gas meter to re-
pair it him,e!f owl put it on ngaln upside 
down. At the end of the q~arter it was 
was proved with nrithmctic,u correctness 
that tho gas compau.,- owed him eight dol-
lar. aud fifty cents. · 
"Jirs. Jenks," said a litttle rod-hair girl, 
with a pug nose aucl baro feet, "mother 
s,~y• you will oblecge her by lend in' her a 
stick of firew ood, fill this cruet with vine• 
gar,puttin' a little sofl, soap in this pan, 
am! please clont let your turkey gobblers 
ro:ist on our fence." 
BUI Beads, 
l\'oto IIeatls, 
State1ne111,, 
Oh·cula1·~, 
catalogue~, 
P1·ogra111mcs, 
Elll'Olopes, 
alo DUI~, 
Horse BIUs aud "'udion Dills. 
Car•d Printin.g, 
-sr-cn AS-
Bu~iucss Caa·ds, 
Wetlding tJa1·d~, 
Reception t.:aa·ds, 
"t'isltlug Cards, 
Dall Cards, 
tJoucert Cards, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
Especially woultl ,rn call your attention to our 
Weddin[, RBCBDtiOn & Visitin[ Cards 
whlcb arc exccutctl in imit1tion of the fiuest 
cugra;-iug, and nt ouc-thirJ. the cost. 
_!MJ- All orders will receive promptattcution. 
L. IU.RPER & SON. 
fuox (!tonntt! t.artuet. ~, DR. WILSON'S 
~eedin~~nd Fattening An~al;,- COUGH MIXTURE, 
The Vermont Record n11d Farmer gives · 
these expcrirucuts on the "feeding and fat-
t~ning ?~ animals," which. although of for- / 
e1gn origm, arc of rnluc for the facts they 
contain: -
This Mcdlcino i3 the. prc~eription ot a. rranta, 
~hy!ilclan, and has bocn used tor many rears In a 
n•ry cxtcn~in, µrncUco for all df.se.a1cs of tllc 
,:Jm-.:it and Lnns~• nlt\'(}};"8 with the bet.taucccl!S. 
It eurf't1 CotU!hs. Colds, Croup, Whooplnf? Con5h, 
\ .;:,l~m::i, In:lammatlon ot the Ltlllf[B; 01d1 Jong-
~t.::.!!!!in i;: Coa.lZ'ba. and for Couqhs; Colds or Croup 
~·f('hllUrcn It is the be!t remedy kno"'-n. 
• ~Sold 11y 1tll dealers in Medicine at 60 ccnt-i, 
FURGUSON'S 
WONDERFUL 01 L. 
Tho best Liniment of tho Aso. 
Curc:s }<hcnmnti.c-m, Ncural(i.a. Cbllbla.Jm;, Drtti!!ee, 
Sprains, FJe1,h ,rounds, llurn1, Scalds, Sora 'lbroa.t 
orQntney, Froi;tDite9, and fthonld bensod whone•cr 
n Llnlr.icntls Tcqu1red. Cures Lameness, Sprain!, 
Wonnd:ill, Windg:ius, OOllcr Rolls orGalisonllorscs. 
t'§T"Ii:now1ng that tho world 1s full of hnmbng 
medicines to impose npgn the eredollty of tho sick 
n:-:ul nffllctcd, tbe proprietors of these Medicines re. 
~h"e!n-1~cl All chanro of belngdocotvrd by 
£!!.!.!r R"Om":mtc>eln!! F~son's Wonderful Oil nnd 
\ 'ril:oon 'e Coneh )lixtnroto 5ivo entire saUatactlon, 
ni.d h1!rrby anthoriz;o dealers to refund tho money 
1:ml charge ho.ck to us whene,-er they fall to do 10. 
Lnrge Bottle~. only GO cents. Sold everywhcrr .• 
~E:EJ:EJ'S 
VEGETABLE 
Worm Confections 
WHOLESALE 
Druggist and Grocer, 
Pure \Vines, Liquors, Cigars, &c-, 
213 arnl 215 Market Street, 
Ea~t of .\.ea,lcmy of .JJlatsic, 
AKRON, O. 
SUL.C .. tGl::.!\T fur the r1Ex.cchior1·' llcfiue<l 
Petroleum. NO\'·. l•tf 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
, -..-
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DF..l.LER IN 
ITALIAN AND AlUERIC,UV 
continue th~businesa at bis oh! Sta.,,l, the 
Norton Corner, on the Public Square. 
BY STRICT ATTE.N'TIO~ nnd honest dealing he is tletcrminecl to merit a liberal •hnrc of 
pa.tronn.gc. 
COI<'FEES, TEAS, SUGARS, 
FLOUR, CORX, O.\ 'l'S, 
)JILL J,"EED, ~\'c., 
Indeed eterfijiing in the iiue of Grocery Trade, constam1Yon hand. 
PRllV[E OYSTERS! 
ALWAYS 0~ HAND DUI!.I:"\G TlIE OY:-;TER SE.\.SO~. 
Oash Paid for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
Ha\"iug Doug ht hi!! Stock d the Lowest R ate~, he i!; prepared to sell ni, 
0:El:EA.P A.S T:El:E <;::!:El:E..A.PEST. 
He respectfully invites all his old friends, and the public generally, to coll at bis :!'<e,v Stand, 
nnd examine his Good$J ... aud compare his price~ with othcre before purch~.sing. Ile is dct~rm-
cd to make hls store TuE PL.~CE TO TRADE. -
Nonmber 22, 187t-tf. A. CALKINS. 
ERRETT BROT ERS, 
MARBLES·! NC>. 24 M:A.:CN STB.EET. 
:MC>NUM:ENTS! STOVES AND FURNACES, 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sco-tcl::L Gra:n.i-te, 
For Yonu.mentsJ &c., furnished to order. 
I?OR HA.RD OR SOI•"l' CO.l_L, 
.I&" Como nod seo our new :FIRST PREMIUl\I COOK nnd PARLOR 
STOVES. The NEW AMERICAN I~LAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTIO:N', nrc all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, :rnd warranted 
to give the best sntiEfaction. 
Designs for Monum entsJ &c-.J ahrats for in• Ne,,. 
spection nt the Shop. · Styles oC lV1•ingcrs and l\'asl1iug :Jlaclaines and a 
t"ull assorbucnt of Hom.c I?u1•uisJ1i11g Goods 
alwa;-t·s on l1nud. 
T WEKTY-FlYE YE,U:S Practical Expc• ricncc, and gcucrnl ac<1uniutancc with. the 
Marble Business, euables me to warrant entire 
satisfaction in prices, quality of work and ma• 
tcrial. 
All Order,; P1·omptly ,Utcuded to. 
SIIOP-At Barnes' old StaU<l, corner of Mul-
berry, and " rest Gambier streets. 
July 8, 18iy-ly. MT. VERKOK, 0. 
NOW ~LOOK HERE. 
--o--
3 TOKS '\VHITE LBAD aud ZINC \VHITE. -
300 lbs. French Yellow Ochre 
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
150 lbs. Chrome Green, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Bl'own, 
100 lbs. Ind_ian Red, 
100 lbs. Coach Black , 
100 lbs. Lamp Black , 
200 lbs. Red Lead, 
.Ht. Yt•rnuu, Ohio, October 11, is;:?. 
READ TFrIS! 
---- -------
JOSEPH H. MILL ss, 
(SUCCE.:iSOR TO \\' , F. B.\L!JWJ~ ,) 
WHO~E~ALE & RETAIL GRDLER, 
No. 7, So1dl1 ::.fluin Stt•eet, :JII. ~·e1•nou, OJtio. 
1;,;PECIAL s\TTE:--'i'JOX rAID 1'0 
TEA.S, COFFEE AND SPICES. 
A, I purchase all my goods fo1· C,ISH, I ,rill affcr cxtr~ inducements to CASII BL'YERS. 
Ap. 5-y 
J, STA~P, M. D. J. W. TAYLOR, M. D, 
D1•s, Stam1» & Taylo1•, 
l'BYSI0IANS &. SU'lltHJ0NS, 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Bui1di11g, corner 
of Main St. nnd Pu_blic Square, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
OFFICE HOURS-Dr. Stamp-from 9l A. M. 
tol P. M.-from 2 P. M. to5 r. :-,,r.-from 71'. M. 
to 101'. M. Dr. Taylor-from 6½ A. ),I. to 9l 
A. M.-from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.-from C, P. M. 
to7 l' . >r. Office open atnight. Ap.1 9-y. 
J. WATSOX. E/1, MEXDltNHALL 
WATSON & _MENDENHALL, 
Attor11eysa1ulConuscllorsat Law. 
Special nttcntiou gi'i"cn Io tht collections 
of claims, 
OFFICB-Latcl1 occupied by Coopor, Por-
ter & MitcheH, Mam street, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Nov. 29, ISl:!•(hu 
.JOHN 1'I . . UWDREWS, 
.A-tt;or:n.ey a-t La~. 
~ Special attention given t-0 settling es• 
tate~ an.d prompt collcctivn of cJD..imt, etc. 
01• FI CE-In the Georgo Du!ling, opposite 
the Banner Offiee, )fain Street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. July 19, 1872-y. 
ll. A.. I?. GREEB. 
Attorney at Law e.ncl Claim Agent. 
nom~ so. 3, \rQLFF'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5-y . 
--·-------
C, E, IlRYAX1'. l&RAI::L TU: DEJ.L 
BRYAN'l' & BEDELL, 
l"HYSI0IANS & SU'J\GE0:Ll'S, 
OFF!CI:~Corncr of Maiu and Chestnut Sts. 
Residence of Dr. edell in the rear of the office, 
in the Reeve Buildins-, 
Dr. Bryant will gi'-re special [lttontion to the 
treatment of Chronic Diseasr.s. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 .\ . ]L, a.nd·from L to 
4 P. M. Ap. 12, 'i'.2·y, 
W. MCCLELLAND. W. C. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-Ono door west of Court llonsc.-Co!Jcctions promptly attended to. Special 
attcution p:ikl to all rnntter~ in conncctiou with 
settlement ofcstaki-. Jan. 19, 'i2 
American House, 
J<iEWARK, o:qro. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D. , 
SlJUGEON 4~ PHUU<JIAN. 
OFflCJJt,, ,;IJ RESJDE:-.CE--On Gambier 
street, a few doors East of Main- the F-1::tme as 
formerly OC'cupit.U h; Dr. I.oar . 
Can be found at Ws office a IJ hours when not 
profo~-sionally -~gaged. __ Kov.10-y . 
" ' . 1'1. ni:'rmvIN, n. D., 
(Homoeopathist.} 
!Ut. Vernon, Ohio, 
O}'FlCE-fo Woodward's Block lo room 
lately occu1iied by Dr. S,ra.n. All calla in toi<n 
or country promptly ntteuded. 
OFFICE IIouns-From o to 11 A. )I:, and 
fromlto3P,M. 
Juno 16-tf. 
100 lbs. American V crmilion 
Just opened at S~IITH'S 
1'hc hiihcsl m:~rket pdce paid 10.r nll kin«s of PRODUCE. Goo,ls deli\""crc.J. ft'<'C of charge lo R. C • .nunn. 
· all parts of tho city . 
A. R . M'INTYirn, 
.,.~holesnle and Retail Drug Store'. 
n1ay 17, 1872. Jilt. Vernon, 0. 
N(W HARDWAR( STORf. 
(Jail and see us anti n-e u-111 do you good, at the old stand, 
E:.1.st ~idc ).lain Street, four <Joors X,nth of the First Kation:d B~tuk. lhr.ee Uoorc; South of the 
Knox County Nation:1.l ll::mk, n.:id opposite 1,·. C. Sapp's.Dry Goods Stcrc. 
\farcli 15, Jo;?. • .JOSEPH II. )Ul,USS. 
J. H. McFARLAND, 'The Old Drug Store.' N(W ClOTHING STUB( I 
-_\5!) 
• 
OIJRD & !llclN'l'YRE, 
Attorneys and. Couns~llors at Law, 
July SO-y. MT. Vj&NOX, omo. 
Z. E. TAY)IJ()R, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On llain street, first door :1forth o. 
King's IIat Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
A.DA.lUS & IIA.R'I', 
Dr. Cox'• Hive (Croup') Syrup ha.1 bees. 
known and used by the medical profeesfon over 1(1 
_year11 a.nd as a remedy for Colds nnd Coughs bas an 
older and better rcrutn.tion than any other Cough 
medicine e,·cr offered to the P.Ubllc. It is kuown ae 
the Compound Syrnp of SqmUE!I, nnd a formula may 
be found in every mcdictt1 dlspc.n~atory. 4 
Dr. Bauaom'a Hlvo s,·1•up and Tolu, 
in addition to the f!!$redicnts tor Cox'8 Hive Syrup, 
contains :&.laam of ·.1·0111, dccoction or SkunkCo.bb~ 
Root and Lobelia, a comb1nntton that must commend 
it to every one ns a superior remedy: for Cr oup, 
Whooping Cott~b, A&tbma, Broncbltl■, 
OODl[h■ aud Coldl!f, indeed for all affections ot 
the Throat and Lungs where n. Cough. Mcd.icino is 
necessary. • Thl• s,·rup lo Carefully Prepared 
under the person:il <llrcction of u regular Pliysician 
of over twenty )'e:irs' pr:ictlct', whose aign:ituro · at• 
tachcd to the directions nn the bottle. 
It■ ta1tc h very plea■ant and. ch1.ldren like 
ft. 
Every Cann Uy should kcc>p it as a ready remedy 
for Croup, Colds, etc., among the children. 
D. RA.NSOM, Sos & Co., Propr's, Dnfthlo, N. Y. 
DR, J, R. MILLER'S 
MAGNETICBAL_M. 
Thi• med.tctne may with propriety be 
called an ''UnlvC)rBal Jlflmedr,,'' u it 1!. 
fut auperacdi.ng ull others as a genera) am!ly__medi• 
cine. It cures, as Sf by MAGNETIC INFLUENCE, 
Neuralgi& and all pal11l and 1B tbcreforo Yery properly 
termed•• Ma~ctic Ba m. 11 It ts purely a vegetable 
preparation. It has no equal ns n remedy for 
Chol•ra, Cholera .Morfiiu. DiaN'ha:a, .DJl•-
entr,-y, t'olio and o•t'Bou:f'l, <:omplab,t..t. 
Jte timely u■e will enre Colds, Cronp, Diph. 
tberia. Qlllu&1, and all Throat a.tTeetiom,. 
Wht'D pro-per IF o•ed. FeYer and Ague, ntid 
other complaJ.Dte illctdent to our western and aouthcrn 
cllmates, are ea1Uy broken ntt. Nervoa.■ PaJn, 8lck•liead1ehe, and Rhenmat• 
fsm are cured. by thl• medicine when all othera ha:re 
fallod. Tootbacbe, Earache, Bumt!, Cbllblsilla and 
BndlN are reUevea at once by its uEe. 
Tile _a-enUID.e ha■ D. Ban■om &: Co.'• 
private Revenue Stamp on the out!lde, nnd Dr. J . R. 
Xlller•e ?al'ag:nettc Balm blown in the bottle. 
E:s:amloe closely, and buy none but the ge:nuine. 
Sold by all Druggitto. Price 25 cent• per botUe. 
D. R.1s1ox1 So~ & Co.1 Propr's1 Bn.fralo1 N. Y, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtcll'a 
Old Stand. 
'.IIOUN'l' ~-ERNOX, 
K EEPS COXSTANTLY OX U.\ND, A LARGE and 1rcll selected 
STOCK OF · GOODS, 
SUIT.\BLE :FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
.\LL GAR~IE ·Ts 
lVARR,ll\'T ED TO l •'l'l', 
Aud Made in tho Kcatcst Manuer. 
Alw::iys on hand nnd for s.ilc, n forge aud l'Ohl • 
plele stock of 
Gcnt8· J<'111•11islting Goolb, 
AND IIATS .\ND l 'Al'l'I. 
Sini;-e•·•s Sen-lug Jlachtnc. 
I take p1casurc in aayjng to my fricmls that l 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singel''s 
Celebrated Se\fing Ma~hiur, the bei-;t now iu 
use, for ull -work. Sep. 28-tf. 
J. & D. M'DOWEll, 
UNDERT AKERS, 
WOODWARD BLOCU , 
lb!T. \"ERNOX, omo. 
COFFINS AND CASl{ETS 
Ahnt'\'"!! <1n h:1nd or mat.le to order in the be.st 
titylc: 1re hnvc an 
Tbaer fixes thirkcu pouu,h as the quan-
tity of hay per clay which a cow requires 
for her maintenance iu perfect coadi tion; 
and if in milk, he allows as ma11y as twen-
ty-two to thirty-three pounds, but the ra-
tion mtL<t rnry with tho weight of the an• 
imal. Ur. I'errnult, another foreign 1Tri• 
ter, states twenty-seven pounds as tho al-
lowance for n milch cow that weighs uboµt 
8~0 ;ioumla, he haviug in his ~perienco 
fuuml t?nt an animal in milk required 
about Silt and ouc-quart,ir pounds of hnv 
for every 220 pounds of living weight. A 
rcry large ox or cow, relativelv to its 
weight, requires less food than au unimnl 
of smaller duuen,,ions. And this circum• 
sk nee il< n grand nrgumont with those 
hrccdera w4o arc in favor or ,-ery Jargocat-
tlt!. They say that if a lnrfe ox con~umca 
more thno a sm·au one, stil the increase in 
consumption it by no means in the ra1io 
of the increase of weight. Tho real differ• 
cucc is owing to the quieter disposition of 
the auimal, tuc veo.,eL:, goiag to •upport 
the ficoh or fat being larger, nttained by 
the before mentioned careful crossiag, so 
that_ somo breeds have, by such a syoteru, 
ntti:taed the faculty of laying moro upon 
their backo, and others ngnin more in the 
ud1p!»e ti,.,uc.; within . It mny ho •aid 
tbut fo1 every ouo buudrcd pouuds neat 
cattle require for plain kccpin 'three• 
fourt[1a of a pouuci of meadow buy; wlien 
laborrng, two pounds; when in milk threr· 
growing rapidly, three and one-hall which 
ought to be gi reu with great regttlarity, 
aud about three times a day constituting 
so many meab, which, howe~or, are well 
divided, tho whole quontity for each meal 
not being placed bctore the animal at once. 
Tbis precaution is particularly necessary 
when tho allowance consists of green fod-
tler. In fattening cattle it ia, perhaps, of 
more importance than in general feeding, 
that the provender should be clistrilJuted 
;egularly; plenty of soft litter flDd the 
greatest attentiion to cleanlinc~g aitl mater-
ially in fottoning. 
\cc :t pcn-itivc nn,1 epced_)· remedy for the Rcu1mr.I 
~nne:. They aro ple:LSaut to tbo ta.s t<\ .-..J~•'. 
tmy chJld ,rlll tnke them. Jfyourchild has Worms 
yon will notlco thJlt tho appetite fa demn~ed nnd 
n:.Jiabte, often n1ora than orclina.ri1y \"orac!oui:i. 
H A VISO Jmrchnscd an cu tire new 6tock of JIA..ICD II' A. ltE, desires to announce 
to his many fricnd'I and the public generally, 
tho.the is now prepared to supply the wnnts of 
the Jmblic in the liuc of • l!:ST A BLISHED 1837. iderchant Tailorin[ Establishment ! 
· ;:xo. a, I~1•emliu Bloel,, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ELEGANT NElV IlEAICSE 
Fertilization by Drought. 
A Tennessee correspondent of tile <lc-
1~utmcnt of "f,"l'iculture says: "Our wheat 
crop is the brst. we haYc had for fifteen 
years,both white and red. 'rho clry weather 
of last ,ummer, that ruiuc<l our crop seem• 
lo put the land in good condition, so that 
the be,t crops were made ,vhcre corn had 
been grown the year before. W c refer to 
this purticularly, because when wo showed 
some years ago that drought had this fer-
tilizing influence, and thus brought with 
this compensation , it was notgcncrnlly ac• 
oopted as fact. 
Howcrcr, the in reuliou of the c:irth 
closet, which was founded ou this princi• 
pie, bas done much to show that tho prin• 
ciple is correct. Dry earth absorbs the 
ammonia in these closets, and iu the same 
way dry earth iu the orcn 01,cu air absorbs 
the nmmo11ia floating in the atmosphere. 
'l'ho dryer the ground the greater tho depth 
the atmospbe:c penetrates; and of course 
the dryer the richer it becomes by this at-
mospheric contact. 
Of ceurse we suffer in heavy droughts. 
No one particularly "hankers" afters the.se 
dry seasons; but yet it ls well to feel that 
if we are made to suficr it is yet laid on ua 
vitb a lo, iug band. 
------To Prevent a Hen Eating Her Ergs. 
We hare ncYer failed i11 prcvcatiug this 
practice 1,y filling the hen so full of some-
thing cl•c that she don't want to e:it eggs, 
We clo it in thi• ,rn.y: Put a ,c,,;cl la good 
three-gallon bra;; ketLlc is Ycry in conven-
ient} ornr-thc fire; fill it two-t.b irda full of 
water; let tho waler como to a boil; take 
the hen aud cut her bill off smoothly nud 
nicely just behind her cars, plump her in• 
to the kettle, stri p off the feather,, take 
out her inside•, put her o,·er the fire in a 
steamer for two hours; while she is there 
prepare the stuffing of light wheat-bread 
batter ancl a little sage and parsley; fill lier 
very full and lay thu balance of the stuffing 
a round her like eggs in a nest; put her in 
the oYca till qu ite brown, nud when the 
"g11de man" corucs to dinner, if he tloe~u't 
smile at this way of broakin~ her of eating 
her own egg,,, ho ain't a bit 1ike my hus-
band or father.-TI . Guthrie, fo Rural ,\,w 
Jorl-er. -
Grain for Animals. 
1 h.ccc h1 pickin~ of the nogc, hicoough. dlstur5$ or 
et'lrting 1n tho @lC"ep, grtndlng or the tt'eth. nnd 
hO\Vela costh·o. Tho chntl te MOmctimca Tery paJ", 
. nd n~~ln finFhcd. 'I'heae nro on1y a. few of the 
ymptoms of Wonn'°', '\"1bicb1 if lert: without med!• 
, !r-o to remm·o them. will produce co:ivuls1onw or 
~ts, and rreqncn~ly te,et!. To romovo the v;orm~ 
1:t"ly 'W,:,bb'!I YE'£"etah1o Worm Oonrreth'ma. _ 
:V-SD!tl hy all t1co1ors ln !tcdie!ne n.t 25 centl'l, 
J.\t Wno!csok by V. r.. WEJm 5,, DRO., Dtu;:-
~1~u, Proprfoto; .. J .. -~:.;.":t,;:l, lli~h. 
Juue 11 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL. 
No. 5 Beaver St. , Albany, N. Y 
QUICK CURES ASD LOW l'R!CEE, 
20,000 1•at1cnts Cn1•cd Annuall 
DR. TELLER continue• to be confidentially and successfully consulted on all form• of 
p_rirate diseMe, nt bis Old Established Hospital 
Ko. 5 Beaver elreet, Albany, N. Y. Twenty 
yco.rs devotion to this one ,Particuhr branch of 
~c rvice enables him to vcrform eurcs sueh as no 
other physicinu can, and big facilities are such, 
(bcins in correspondence with the most ceJcbra• 
tcc.l phys1L"inuaoftbe OIU ,vorl<l, ) of obta.iniug 
the t;a feijt as well as the latest remeilie.s for these 
diseases, offer iuducemcntCJ to the unfortunate, 
of n. quick and rapid cure, to be obtainc<l nt no 
other office in America. 
In Syphilli~, Gonorrho:'a Glcct, Stricture~, 
Enlargement of the 'l'csticles, and Spermatio 
Cords, Bubo, Ulcerated 'l1hroat, Sore Kosc, 
Tender Shin Dones, Uutanoous ErUJ)tions, 
Biles, Ulcers, Absccs~cs1 and nll other impnrl· 
ti cs of the system, arc pe rfectly uud rt.Lie con• 
trol of the Doctor's medicines, uml ave brer. 
tes ted in :p:iore than 20,000 cases annually ·wit 
immense succC!:8. 
Yonug llleu. 
Young wen a<ldictcd to secrd habit,!! who 
lrnve impairetl their strength, am.l tlestroycd 
the vigor of their winds, thus <lepri,·iug them• 
sch-cs or the plcnsut~ of'lJtnrricd lifr, arc no• 
tifiecl that in com,ulting J. •.relier, they will 
fiod a. fri end to cott.'k>lc nu,] a Phytsiciuu who 
has curcll thom:iands, ill almost every part of 
the United State,, who aJ.>plicd to Dr. 'l' . broken 
<lo,fu in bealthJ now rejoice in all that. makes 
life desiraUle an<l mau happ~-. The rcntlcr is 
of course aware thnt the dehcacy of the s'ub-
ject will prevent a minute <lc~cription of t his 
terrible disease. 
Dr. 'l'eller•s Great lVol'I,. 
A book for cvcrybo<ly-Startliug Discloenres. 
Dr. Teller's grca.t work for the marrietl and 
those contemplating marriagc-200 pages-full 
of platcs-prrne 25 cents. Sent to all {'arts, 
uuder sea.I, by mailJ post paid. The smglc, 
married. and the married ha.p])y. A l ecture 
on Love, or how to Choose ll Partner; a com-
plete '\vork on midwifery. It contains secrets 
nc.ver before published. " rarrnnted to Le 
worth three times the amount as~ecl for it.; 25 
ceots, enclosed will secure a copy by return 
mail. Dr. 'l1elicr has devoted n li!etimc to the 
cure of tbose diseases of which his book treat. : 
'l'o the Ladies. 
Dr. J. Teller still reta.ms the ouly ~\gcucy 1n 
Arucdca for tlic ciale of Dr. Vichol'situJian Fe• 
male .Monthly Pill. 'Ille sale of more than 
20,000 boxes, establishes lheir reputation as u 
Female Remedy, una.1,proachcJ, ::r.ud far in ad-
vance of every olher medicine-for 1-;toppages, 
irregularities, and other ob.'!ltructious in fe-
males. (J.I.U 'J'I OX. 
Married la.1lic:i iu ccrtaiu <lclicatc eituntiou-
!'lhould avoid their use. I'or rca:.ous, ~ec direc-
tions which nccowpa.Iiy ('ach package for the 
guidance of the patients. On the receipt of$!, 
{the price per box} thcse:Pills pills will be sent 
by mail or e:<press1-to any part of the World, 
secure from curios1ty:l'-or damage .. 
jCifr Office hours frou1 8 a , m, to 8 p. m., 
aud on Sunday 2 to 5 r· n1. 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
'FAillll UIPLE!llEXTS, &c. 
Parties t.lesking anything iu thia line arc re• 
quested to ca.11 at the rooms formerly occupiod 
by IlRITTO!i & STAMr in PonnN'S BLOCK, 
on )fai'!, three doors below Gambier SL, where 
lhey will find ~ lnrse assortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NA.ILS, 4,;L.lSSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish-
es, Axes, llrushes, Chatns and 
Cordage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Plows a:U:d Castings, 
B11ildin7 11/aterial, Mechanic<' on,l Iltr• 
mcra' 1bols, 
Of the be:Jt Drnuds in tbc )[arket, amt at 
LOW PRICES, FOR CASU ! 
.!- Please call and examine goo1.ls antl l'ri• 
ccs before pnrchasingelscwbcrc. 
.J. n. llleF,UU,.1.~D. 
_ _:\pr il l:J, 1872-y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.ND Bl~VO:l,YE_US. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTl:illUl\l,il, PA ., 
K EEPS constantly on lrnnd one of the Lest 
assortmonts of Han.l.warcJ Cutle11·J Gun::!!, 
and Revoh-crs, to be fouml in the City. Ifav• 
ing been established since 1848, I flatter my-
self that I can give entire sat:isfo.ction to all 
who may favor me with their patronagr. 
I also manufacture Seal Presses, N otaria.l 
Senls, Canccllin¥, Stamps, Steel Stamp<i, llrand· 
iag Irons, Stencil Plates, for markiug Bo.s:c~, 
Barrels, &c. Ilazors and Scissors ground in 
the Lest ma1111cr. All kinds of Cutlery repair• 
ed on ou short noticeJ at 136 ". oo<l St., Pitts-
b_urgh, Pa. Ju_!y 24-y . 
J, & II. PHH,1,!PS, 
W. B. RUSSELL, MT. VERNON, 0, 
==~-----
AND Cl,ADI AGEN'l'S. 
orncE-Iu nanuing Building, 
Dec. 2G. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
WHOLI:S.~Lll ASl> BET.UL :CA~J:n ! >I I~--"West & Co., IV, c. COOPl':J\ .. u. l\lll'CII Ir. T. PORT.RB, 
An<l are ready to ntknt1 all call.s c:th,_r f;om 
town or country. 
\Ve nlso manufacture, a::; heretofore p.!l k.iu,1~ ot 
CABIN(J fURNI TUR[, 
D M d I COOPER, P ORTER & MITCHELL, 1•ugs, e 101nes, A NXOUXCE to the citizens of 1IL. Yernou Embracing every articfo to he found in a 
AU01•11ey" oud C'ouu!lcllors at Law. First Class Furniture Establishment. j a.nd Yicinity that they ha Ye ju1>t opened a 
splendid NEW GLOTIU::a STORE, at .•o. 3 Chemicals, Sponges, Krewlh Illock, where will be ft'11uli a larg; OT'FICE-•lu the Masonic• lloll Building, 
and choke ~toek of · Main streC't, Mt. Ver~~n..., 9hip. Feb. 11•y. 
P f Ph . . S dr' 0loths Oas"· l V t' - I w. F. sm.rnR. n. w. srEPnEss. er umer y, ys101ans un rns, , • dimares anc es mgs 
ANDAn:tLLJNr:,,, SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, Gents' :E'urnisliiug (footls, 
Sugar Coated 
t.\:c. , ~\.<•, 
\Vhich ha\·c been purchased withiu the lust 
P •ll few days, au<l embrace some of the handsomest 1 S, s~d cs auil richeH patterns en~r brought to )It. 1, eruon. 
l'hy,icians waut, proHlptly attc11<lcu to.- f Merchant Tailorin[ Department r 
l'rcsrriptions carefulh· 1weparcd • . All articles !I Th' • • . 
u•(Jrrante.d p ure. · )Jay 21.y _ ts Department :nu rccc~,-e parh1;mlar at 
- --~'--- - - - -- ---- .. - , lcnlJO}l, fhe propr1ct'?r::1 Uc10g practical n.ud 
· experJenee<l Cutters. w1Jl make Cuttin g- n spec• NE""tTT FIRM I alty . Garwcntsofallkin<lsC l:T'JOORDER VV • in the most fashionable stylcJ au tl warranted 
to gi,·e complctcsa.lisfo.ct iou, <':-;pecioJJy when 
made up by us. ,ve are <lct<'rru,ued, liv d ose 
J. STAUFFER & SON, 
Merchant Tailors, 
T.AKE this method of informing the public generally that they arc contiuuiug the 
busines8 the same as wns carried on by the olcl 
firm a.t the oltl ol<l stand, 
N, w, -coR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
IJuving on l1and a large .stock of ric,;c goods 
such as BLACK, BLUEbBRO" N, aud 
Q!U'.EN PLAIN and l.lGOKA I, ' 
CO.\TINGS, 
attention to l>u!)ine<,s, selling ('h l'np go0tl~, do• 
iug good workJ aud by Ucalin~ fairly and hon• 
orably with our customers, to mer.it and recci ,-e 
a full 1::- Lrnrc of public p atronage. 
Aug. 30, 1,;~-y I(. ,n:~T & co. 
-- -· 
massillou Iron Bril1[B Cmnl]any 
JIA.SSJJ,l,OX, OHJIO . 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
I',(, L l'Jll~G TII t,; 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE--Xos. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block, 
npstairs. Ma.zch 14-y, 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
liICE?-lSED .4 'UC'!l'ION'EJ!IJ\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vii I atll.:n•l t<l nying sales of pr')l)Cfly in the 
counties of .Kuox, Uollllcs and Coshocton. 
__:!._u~_y_ '.!.J·Y:_ 
P .-1.'l'EN'I' OFFICE 
AGEN CY: 
IllJRRIDGE & C:O., 
l 27 SllPERIOR STREET; 
May L ULEVELAND, 0. 
JAMES LITTELL, WM. JT, MECHLING. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVllOI.ESA.LE GROCERS, 
AND DEALEr.S lS 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & L ipuors, 
No. 237 J~iberly street, opposite hcatl of\\"ood. 
Pl'l"ISBL1Wll, PA. 
$df"' -~ la r~e stock of Fine ,vhiskies con• 
stautly on baud. July 14. 
N(W lUMB(R YARD 
Patterson & Alsdorf 
. A continuation of publfo patrouagc, i~ solic• 
1ted. J. & lJ. McDOW ELJ.. 
MR~• -
'I'HE <JOSUO("I'OX 
Il'on aucl Steel Compnny, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
-•-THlS ~O1IP.A.XY iti now full,r 01pauizcd an<l rn succc.;sful operation. J . W. Sl!lf'· 
MA!',\ formerly of the 11ShiJ1wa11 Spring and 
A.Ile Co.," Fort Plain, X. l . 1 is the litlleral 
Manager; HOL'!:>TO N li.\. y 1 Pr~it.lcut; r. s 
BARN.lH", Yice President; T. C. Hh:h l'.IT8, 
Treasurer; J . ... \ . ll.\Jl~ EY, ~ccrclary; ~:11tl V. 
PAL:'-£Elt, Gcucral Tr1tYcliug aud t-- ,11, .... \ ;;cut. 
The CompaUy hi Jircpurcd to build the ('cle-
bratc<l 
lVhi111» i e Pa((>ollt J1·011 H1•i tl;.:es, 
for eitl1~r H:iilwa,p or J fi ghwn) ·-1 
reg:art.Ictl by al1 l'lllllJ)Clt.:11t .i1.1Jgc.:i, 
Bndgc uow in u~r. 'Ilic Cowp1u1Y 
11 fuctllrc l n orJcr, ou short uolH•c, • 
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Raili-oad 
SPR.ING-&, 
of tlic hc,t brnnd.'i of I·:u:.:li~h :1111! ~\',1.:1lh,l1 
S tee l, whid1. arc ,rnrrntdcd (q, 1 i11 <pwlil \' 
and J..ini sh to ,w,· iu the 111arl.:,·t. • 
j'rl!"" Al l onk.rs f'l'IH'1 1't'y tilltd 1 :111d c4ll "'ork 
warraut c,i . 
J. W. SHll'l\J.\:X. Ucnera l ~IJ11:1~er. 
J . . \. TI.\ B.NJ·:Y, ~\.:r'Y. 
Fch. :.':~. 1 "';:!·1 f. 
• 
B. I . \\' \d:. 1114 \1.\.., , ·t <,ll]. IK. 
B. F. \V ... i\.DE & CO., 
OIL CLOTII ~IAXUFACTURERS, Fancy I Davenport Howe Truss Arch Pant Goods, I Howe Truss Straight. 
and 
I·. T"A YJ ; H.:1.UOY1:d l,heir vld Lumber Yard, 
=i_ at tht· foot of \_fa in st reet, lo their new 
Yard at the 
U t \:-Ol u ; 1,· _ t, l" !ti, 
Printers; Binders, Stationers, 
And Blank Bo~k Mnn r.fat turers . 
lNCLUDlNG 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
AND DEALEI'.S IS 
l,eather IleIUug, Judia Rubber 
Beltiug, Hose, Stcan1 Paehiug. 
A~D RUBBER GOODS GENER.\LJ,Y. 
Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late ~t. Clair St . 
PITTSBURGH, PA . 
,;OLE .-I.GENTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
\ 
- .-I.ND-
Patc11t H\>ot! a,,d Rubber fVi,,,thcr Strip•· 
__!' ittshurgh Pa., Dec. 1~ 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
i 1 .\Nlil'ACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
-VEST:I:NG-S, 
11NBN HOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
BATS, 0Al"S, 
'fRUNKS1 YALISES, and a ge-uera.l assorl• 
mcnt of Gents' Furnish ing Goods, also 
a, Jar~e stock of GENTS' and 
BOYS' CLOTHIXG-
The above goods were boughlfor cash at rnrv · 
low prices and must be sold. Pleas~ call and 1 
examine our largcstock..of goods and ourllrices 
a1~d you will Ue convi nee<.l that they w11J be 
sold. J. STAUFFEP. & SOS. 
\It. Ycruo11 1 July 5, 18i2-y 
JO~LPll lJ .. \ YEXP01!1', l'rr<l. 
Cu,, m.rs ~\. UoT.\.r.T, Sec'y . 
So\". 1, l~l!:!-]y 
:El.EST~UR.ANT 
-AXD-
ICE CREAM SALOO:S. 
PETER WELSH 
T ... \.KES p1 ea5ure ii! informing his old friends aucl customer;,{ that he has opened a .XE,v 
RESTAURANT .I.XD IGE CRJ;,ur SA-
LOON, at his re:si<lence on Gambier street near 
'Aiaiu, where he intends keeping nn orJ.erlv, 
first--cla:ss e~ta.blisltmenL " ~arm ·or rold meals 
l'oot or Gauthier Sfrt'el, 
and oppo.!i ite ·wooLll.tridgc1s \\"archouse, where 
they have on hand the larges t and. best stock 
of Lumber of al1 kinds, ever oft"ered for sale in 
).fount Vernon . T hey ere thnilkful Jor past 
pat ronage, a nd cordially invite their old friends 
a nd the public generally to call and ex\,_mine 
the new stock, being confident th<'y will Iff.easc 
bolh in quality and Rriccs. 1 
- Oct. 27. P..1.T'l'ERclOX & _\LSDORF. 
-C . A . t:1.'DEU1L\l<'F. H. H . JOHNSON 
UPDlGRAff & JOHNSON, 
WHO LESA.LE 
STONE & 00., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
E""t Side of Main Slreet. 
HOUN'I' l 'EUNON, OHIO. 
' i~)ntalll:?i~'~ltS la. -Gl={OCERS 
~ All "Kmds of Game ~ ' 
Keeps constantly on ha.ud a fuU as~ortmentof In thcir se~on. I~c Creau.1, Stra_wbe_rries, and 
I all the tror1cal fru,ua, also;m tlie1r season. A 
'v•1tches, Clo••Ino, Je,vel1·y I p~ivate en_t~auco und _ p>rlbrs set npart for la-.. '-' ~ , a1es . Pos1ti-rel_r no li~uors sold . 'l'he patron, 
•~e oftbe puhltc is solicited. 
KREMLIN NO. 1, · 
Jl'l', VERNON, OHIO. 
Oil Silverware, &c, PBT:Clt WELSH. ()nkc a ul Oil McuJ , Mt. Veruou, March 10, 1870. Instructions Given 
Boo!.;.-.., l\t1111 1h!t.-1-., ) l:iga :ir.1_•.,, ... \:.c., ,ic, 1 bound 
in 1l11y bl.de and afa~r nuy U.t.",irctl pnHt!m . 
County Oliirc r:-:, nank~, n.11d J 11s111·ance Ofli . 
cc-; ;1ml ~Jercham~ ,._npplit.:d H1·1·o rdi 11.I{ to taste. 
:: B1a:n_k. 
Ruled to any de~ire<l 1rnttcru. \ full line ol 
Pen~, Pencil~. PcnhoJdcr", ltu l>hcr Dands tuul 
Iling-:, :md Stationers' nrtick..., g('nrrallv kept 
ou lurnd. EsJimntt•'I on<l i]e,igus furni~l~c,J.-
Orders h_y ma il promptly fill ed. A<l<lrc-.~ 
B. 1-'. ,V,lDE & CO., 
)I A ~srn:LD, O~no. 
MILLINERY. 
MISSES 
llopwootl & Critchfield 
I::TAYJ; JCST rn:CI·~!YEP \ :,cw AXD 
.:J. COMPLETE STOCK Ol' 
. Millinery Goods, 
8clech..>d with the gn:utc:)t care, all of which 
WE WILL OF.LL CIIL.\l' ] on. CA~IJ. 
La.dies pl easccall, oueaud :JlJ, aud M.'cthe 
latest uoYcllics i 11 
t ·c1-y yca-1 inert:.: .. L. tl:t ro1 ul~1ity 
,,f this yala:ililc Hair J'rq ,3rafl..i1: 
,., hid, is due to merit alone. ,_-, ,. ·" 
n"uro our old pntrous tliit ii i- 1-"l:' 
fnl!y up t-0 it~ high ~(3nrlnnl; ;;11 ,l 1t 
is the only reli:iblc and pcrfec-tcol l'r<') -
a ration for rei;:toriuo- (~ r1.\ Y 01: 1-~.\.l>I: P 
ILnn to its youthf,';l co!or, mnhing· i1 
soft, lustrous, nnd silk('11. The :-;c:dp, 
by it::j U'-e, Qeco1nes whit<' rrnd c·~c·n 11. 
It remoYes nU eruptions nu,1 ,J;rn<lrntl: 
anil, by its tonic j)l'CIJ>ertic,, lH' l'Cllh 
the hair from falling out, as it ,1i11111-
latcs nncl nouri,hes tl,c hai,·-gl:rn•lc. 
Bv ib me, tho hair gro\\·, tl,iclo:Pr :11,rl 
sti-ongcr. In baldness, it re.store, ti,~ 
~aptllnry glnnds to their nonnal Yig,w, 
and will cre:ite a BC\\' r"rowtl,, (•Xccp( 
in extrema old n6c. t i.- t l:,' 1110,t 
economical rr ... rn D m:~,IXG c,·cr 11.-t•d, 
n~ it require~ fewer nppl_ications, nn<l 
grves the )mu· a ~1>!cnd1J, .ff!'.•••': f:J • 
pearance. A. A. layer;, ::11.u., til nte 
Assayer of )Iassachusctts, ~ay;,, '' Tl .. 
constituents arc purr, an.l cnrcfol h 
selected for cxcdlent quality; :11111 l 
consider it tho IksT PnEl'Ai:,,1:u> 
for its intended purpo,es.'' 
Sold by al-l Drugaht1, ana D ~•lcr1 , .. · ',,.:. ,, 
Price One D ollo.r. 
Buckingham's Dye 
FOR THE WillSKERS. 
As o·ur Renewer in 1ua11Y ,_.,., -
quires too long a time, nu.f too ;, , , . 
care, io restore gray or fadc,l ,n,; '. 
ers, we have pn·p:1red tl1i~ <.1 .n', in ,,,, , 
preparation; which "-ill •-ttlidd: :· .- 1 
cfrcctually nccompli,h tl,i, rc,uit . J • 
is easily applied, m1,l prorln,-,., :i ,,, .. 
which will ucitl l<·r rnli 11,.,. "-". h , •: . 
Sold by all Drnggi,t,. Pri1·<· r; ,_,. 
Cents. 
Ma11uractur~d by R. P. HALL l.. ( )., 
NASlIU.11., N.ll. 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Fever a 1d J\..guc, Intermitumt X1v:"r 
Chill Fover, Romittcnt Fcv<>r, llumh 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &.c,, 
IUld indeed pll tho o.ffection8 wltich nnee 
from maln.rious, marsh, or mir,~11rn1 ic 
-poisons. 
Dr • .J, C, _lY£R& CC,, Lo,\ell, 11:t-s, 1 
I 'ractkal and .Arml!Jlfoa.l Cltcm l11t./l, 
.. :--o SOLD ALL Rot-xD TIIE O!lJ.l'. 
PJIICX, $1 .00 PEIi I;0T~T.L'. 
---··- cuRESDlSEASESOfTHt...--··-
TttROAT,LUNGS,UVER L\ BLQOD. 
In tho w-m~drrful inedirino ti) wlnc-:ttht• nfi:lct-
c,i arc t\J)\)\'' iiclut•,t fo n·ii r. Iha r,:~nn,•r('r 
• ·Ji ,,·o:, h t, camh:n<'{l In l .r1 y 1110 e ol 
'
4 1 1·· s 1:. :. o,·t·r<'1 ~n c-1:•·11tne µ:01-rrJi('~. 
I\ Yi O l hu l.1 Ulll"•I Inf() e1e \('••cu1hlt• ktH~· 
, '.1 fer ti ·1.lln.: thJ El k, C,:rn W>' tJ 1, r l•< roir 
, n.:nucd Ill u·i::, mc.!icln,... rn,I'.' C!\ 1 't tn't' of tl•is 
1•·t t , f,rnm.l ill th>! 1.rc.:it vari.tlyt,f 01,, .. L oh~ll· 
11te d1•1?&~e:S \', hit:.l tt IL.~ .. li n foun d lo ru1:qiwr. 
i'l th•J em, of H i·onchltf,iL S" -vor c 
'011 ·,'1'-'t 8'111 l.lf'} t:·1. l(•• !'1~;.;{'8 Of UOIJ!'o.UUlJJ• 
O !l, I· h'-i ~-t!Ou.:tb · tho mt dical facul \. Ol)tl 
lt. pll\"ll!icb H 1H'01HJt11H.'e it the · ~- it 111r. L 
.Id ;J,-~ry of t! o :i.:: • WML~ it l~r• llw 
r-e~t t\n~ll-:. 1t fltl 1 ·IH·:l"'- Ilic f''i t1·m anll 
p1l. lnt>t lho blood. Ht h"- •tr;-,lt1ul 1hor 
... 1 b\:>[')d 11u 1fyln,; J. 'l Crllc.:, it cuH'ti a. Jr 
11·uor ! from tbe ,,c•r t St't'Ofn la to a 
1n1u, U otcht Pl1n1tlc, or Eru1uton. 
'1 ·m:ll d1!11CR-MI'.\ :hlt:tc>rnl I 0\ 011"', and I heir 
,. '•ct•, &ro era.dtet\to.1, au,l ...-· · -1011~ IH•oJ1h Q;itl ~ 
1111d con,1,titat10,1 c .. :aUh,-lll·<l. J·:r ) ~ lpC'J8,.., 
,:itt llf1 ,am, !'.'ever , orr , ~<'aly or 
Roui;h Skin, in Fho n 11 I 1h,1 m.nnrr<,n"' Ui~ 
"l. i:1 cA.'.l"-')d IW b:itl blood, n:· • l' 1:querl'il hy IL. ,i 
1nwerl'u.l ptirifVin.; anJ. "1 !1\'li--0.-:lt it1~ m••:.lid1 ~ 
If you l<.!el <l.1111, Oro,, . .,.. <1 •hil!tolNt h1no f& l"' 
IO\'f cohr of Pkin, or i i.ow'.•i1 hrt"' 11 :-1•(:ts , 111 
faceorbolv, fre.j•u•nt btl\(a l • Nrli.tl1 11·r-it, l1a.d 
t!l,.te tn moll.th., iut mnl taut or cl11Ih-. nit nlJllul 
with hot fb~hC!II, !iJW f-plnt". a1•d ~loomy for<·· 
tJodin:!111, irre;tu:~r upprtUo, ou<l tonru<' <"c.a1t'Cl, 
·,011 O:ro su!feriu, fro t •rorphl Lh·t· r 1,r 
\iQlHoUflUl~ ~." lntnflU)'e&l"hl ()1"Li'1<'.1 
Oomplmlu,,, only p1rt of thc110 _Fym1,t<•1, 
.src es:pcricnc('d. As a r1:mcdy for o.Jl t:ach c11.~• 
Dr. Picree'!i Oo1Jc11 ~cdh:·11 Di•<"ovcry l1as IM 
e1,u~ au it cffc.'cts J}("rfl!ct cures, lt:u·lng thu llv, 
c~ Etzon~hl.ln,,.,l nnrt. healt hy. Fur tlw c.:urt- ot 
llabttllal OousUpation or the ho,H:J,. !t 
;., 3 no~r•r f:t1li1q remedy. nnd thc;>"e \", ho h:1so 
a,-eJ it f,>r this pnrf?0!0 nrc Joud iu 11.tl prsh-c. 
The proprietor ofl',!u ~1.r()() rcwn.rd for a 1n"11• ('jn,o that will equal 1t !or tho curo of nil t.bc dil• 
1•:i.o.oe fl)r which. it 1, recommondetl, 
3'lld by dru ·.:.::h.ts at fl i)(;r bottle. P 1tJ1'lr1 i 1•;, 
R. V. Pl crce, M. D .. ~olo Proprlctor\ot Jui=,( l. ,•tn l• 
cAl Labma.tnrv. 1~3 S( ncca fltr,·ct., 11!tr.,1,,, • \. 
Send .vvur atlJn.: :o f,.,r a r...., • hi t. 
LIVERY, EED, 
A, n 
Half a pound of grnin per day to each 
100 Iba. lil'e-weight will not hurt oither 
horses, cow, or sheep, but on tho coutmry, 
"ill do them a great deal of-good, and pay 
far better than feeding hay or straw alone. 
Pattening animals way have one pound of 
11rain per day for each 100 lbs live-1\'cight. 
This is tho a1·eragc, hut it is well to give a 
little less at first, and increase gradually as 
tho animals get used to it. 1n Ycry cold 
weather they way have a little mor<-. 
N. n .-Pcrsons a.t atii:.1ta11c~ t:lll Le cur(;tl at 
home by n.dclrcssiu~ a letter to J. Teller, en• 
closing a remittance. MadicillCtl securely pack-
ed from ob!>icrratiou, ~cu. t to a.uy part of the 
world. All roses warranted. No charge fo r 
o.tlvice. No titudcnts or Uoys cmv1oyrd . No-
tice tl.iia, a<luress all Jettcrs to 
,rhich WC ><ill sell at greatly rcuucod prices. 'N s h Factory! 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. l jjj ltcpairiu, in this line carcfuUy done and 1· ew as 
. __ _ .- __ . __ wa.rrantc,l. \V(', "ill also k eep a full assort· 
'I'll . lllGUES'l' ( !, Sil 1·nu·1, nJcntof IA NDEU::iON & FUY, \lauul,durcr• of 
- lX-
Vocal auu Iustrnnrnntal Mnsic. 
SALE 
Fall and Winter llonnets, Ha.ts, Rib- STABLE. 
Examine the Apples. 
..l.µµles should ho c;,:amined, ancl those 
commencin!? to dccny rcmo\'ecl from tho 
she! ~cs or barrels, and placed by them• 
selvcs,for immediate use. It should not be 
forgotten that a decavini:t apple th~t tmich-
c; another npp'c will soon rot it; but more 
lha.a thi~, tlJ.e presence of d~caving fruit 
in a cellar has a t-eoJ~nrr to induce decay 
even in fruit that is not III direct contnct 
with it. Re nove nil affected fruit from tho 
cd lnr "' soon as pOBsiblo. 
J. 'l'El,LER, M. D-, 
No. 5 Deaver S treet, .AlbauyJ .S. Y. 
Jan.10. 1S7Z-v. 
Exallliuatlon of"School 'l'eaehers. 
MEETIKGS of tbc IJ oard tor the examina• tion of npplicauts to i nstruct in t he Pub"• 
lie Schools of Knox councy will be held in Mt. 
Verno11J rn the Cou1lcil ChnmbcrJ on the last 
Sat.urJ::iy of e,·ery month in the year 1811, and 
on the second S turdn.y in March, A1>ri1 1 May, 
September, October, e.ncJ. November. 
March 3. JOUN M. EWALT, Gler!t, 
DEEDS MORTGAGES, ana ALL K-INDS of l!LANK8, for 1al• at th!■ Oaice. 
FXR.E-A.B.M:S ! _ i Sash, Doo re, lll inds, Mouldin~, of all 
,, .. " 1. 1 de.-:icription.s. AU wor_k out o!' goo~ llry lllm• 
'- Olll::iJSllll o O bcr, on han<l nt nll hmc.~ . J·~xJJCrtcucc of 2,J 
~ept.l,__lB'...1-r: jDouble a~d Single_ Guns, ~itlcs, Re.l ye~r•cnsurcs;:oo~w,ork; .\ H,ordrsprowptly l\ ,f'ISS ANNA :El'ANS, wl,o has au 
WILLIAM KILLER, volvmg and Smgle Pistols. executed, at_G. & U. l oopc, s } ound ry, Mt. l_l'_l_ e,tablisheu repulalion, as a thorough 
NO')' A Ry p UBI I() I . . Vernon, Oluo. March ~1-tf. and compelcnLtcacher iu Yocul and In,trumen• 
' , ThcVeryilest ofAmnu,t1onauuGuuFi,:tures . ---- - - - - tal Music, ,til l coufornes to ghe lc66ons in 
DUTLHERNOTOXW,~OSHUIPN'l' ,~• , 0. Mll ,.. l" ,.,.. _.,.0ll..,. COOPER'S l,founl Vernon 1Vhilc Lead, these branches, either a! her own ot prirnte 
'-- ... .11. • "· • V'.M.~w ., ' Uil,8W7Ja83CCljor brilliancy ancl u.:hitcnc.~s. residences. 
Post Office au<lress Millwood. Jnne 11-y One or the firm, is a Pracli~al Gnu Smilh aud Id IT-holesale and R etail only at )IIS8 ]iV.\NS ,, ill also take pupi'• for in-
- ----- ~ - - .-.- I )Iachini!'.it anU will be prompt and thorough in SMITH'S Drug Store. slruc!tio11 in either of the languages, French, AHEAVY Slock of Dru[J-l aud .iJ.IedlCZ11e_l$J I R~pairin..,. any thing in his line. Ile will also J,fj 1- ] ~72 Latin or Garman in the "''cuing, at h er rcsi• Dye S ,1Jt~, Glrwwar~•, Oils, Sponges . give .sl!ecinl att~ntion tocleauing, adjusting and ay 1 ' ' • deuce on Mulberry street, South of Gambier. 
fine Soaps and I'cr(iu11c,·y,Ju,t opc1ied of rcpam ng all kids of . 40 CASES PAINT awl Yarni,hl)ru sh Oct. 4, 18i2-tf. 
SJJITH' S SEW I NC MACH IN ES. es, just ,eceived at , jv - --'--,-S- 1'--'l'- IN~ G~ <;_A_R_ D_S_,_i_m_i-ta-ti-on_ o_f _E_n• 
Whole.ale a,id Refoi/ Drug Stoi'c, Satisfaction Given or no Clt&rges. · SMITHS Drug Store. graving, neatly enouted at the BAl(NER, 
MaJ! 17, 1872. l,£1, Vemon, Ohio. March 25, 1870-1:r. May 17, 1872. - olliee. 
rAID FOU ~'L.L'!:SEED. 
bons, Flowers, &c. 
Sept. '.!.7 J lt-7:!. 
NEW OJUNIBUS LINE . 
H A VINU bought the Ournihuscs lately owned by .\Ir. Bennett and hlr. Sander, 
sou, I am rcn<ly to answer all calls for taking 
pns.seogers to and from the Railroad:-.; a)l(l will 
olso carry persons to and from Pic-~ic;.i in the 
oouutry. Orders left nt the Bergin llouse wil1 
be prompiy attended to. M. J. SEALTS, 
Aug. 9. y 1. 
J OB PRINTING, oheaply and handsomely exoou\ed at the BANNER OFFICE. 
LA.Ii.E J<'. ,JO~ES, 
A ::,; :,;or::NcE:; Lo tlic J 01blic that ho ha , leased the• ,, l'll•kuv" n Ut·unctt Lht!n· 
lluih.li11g, N. \V oornn of the Public ~q uarC, 
where be wi!I k1'rp on hand u -fir t.-eloss stock 
of IIor:;{;c;i, Crm i;1~1 .s, Dug-'!i('-., i-:-Jcighi:i, &c. 
l'arli1er~ unit od1<·1 emuini to town rnu !Jaye 
their bor~t' f1.:{l Rnd wdl nttewh::cl to, at wodcr• 
ate chore(•<;. 
Partjcnlor -ltlcntion \1niJ lo the 1lUn:lrnr-c m11l 
snle of hor'-CS; awl dc.l crs arc m,·itetl to mnke 
my 1;;tn.b1l' thdr hc:i.dquartersJ "hen they come 
to the city. 
The patrouugo of the public is tespectfu!Jy 
,olioited. LAKE F. JONES , 
Mt. Vernon. Jen. 5, lll:i2. 
-
